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Of this issue of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOUR NAL, 

The American Papers and Reports 
The program of the American Association this year is a 

particula rly attractive one. Practical experience has 
shown that the conduct of a mid-year m eet ing by the 
American Association has in no way diminished the interest 
in the annual convention. In fact , it has seemed to increase 
it by keeping active the interest of the members in ass~
ciation work. There has been no program for an annual 
convention of the association since its organization in 1905 
which has been more replete with topics of present interest. 
Seven addresses are to be presented on topics which are live 
questions of the day, and those who are to speak on these 
matters at the convention are very conversant with the 
subjects which they will discuss. In addition, a number 
of important committee reports will be rendered. Among 
them are several which will probably arouse special interest , 
such as those on insurance a nd taxation and the report 
of the committee on determining the proper basis for rates 
and fares. As usual , the first meeting of the· American 
Association is an open session. This session will be held 
this afternoon at the Greek Temple, and all are invited. 
As no other meeting of any association is scheduled for 
the same time, there should be a large attendance. 
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PROGRAM TO=DA Y 

CONVENTION MEETINGS 

Opening l\Iecting of Accountants· Association. Chalfonte 
Hotel. 

Session of En,e;ineering Association. '.\Iarine Hall. Con
vention Pie1•: 

Session of Transportation & 'l'raffic :,ssoeiation. Greek 
Temple,, Convention Pier. 

Session of Claim Agents' Association, Trn:vmorc Hotel. 

Joint Session of Engineering a nd 'l'i·ansporta tion & 
'!'raffle Asso ciations, l\Iarine Hall, Convention Pier. 

Opening Meeting of American Association, Greek Temple. 
Convention. Pier. ' 

Session of Cla im Agents' Association. T1·n :vmorp Hotel. 

ENTERTAIN;\IENT 

Obstacle Golf, Lawn of l\Iarlborough-B!enheim Hotel. 

Concert b.v Leps and His Symphony Orchestra. Lohb:v. 
Convention Pier. 

Get-Together Luncheon, Chevy Chase Room. 1Iarlhor
ough-Elenheim Hotel. 

Ladies' Afternoon at C'ards. Persian Gal'Cl<'n. ConHntion 
Pier. 

Obstacle Golf, La,vn of l\Iarlborough-Blenheirn Hole!. 

;\Ianufacturers' .Amateur Vaudeville, Marine Hall, CnB
vention Pier. 

Informal Dancing, Ballroom. C'on v0ntiun Pi<>r. 

Because there is always a temptation for the traffic de
partment to expend a large part of its time and energy 
in promoting excursions and special traffic, the suggestions 
on building up steady every-day business contained in the 
report of the committee on passenger traffic are timely and 
to the point. The foundation of the successful operation of 
both city and interurban lines is a steady volume of traffic 
which can be provided for in advance and depended upon 
with certainty. The roads which derive a major part of 
their income from excursion business, extending over only 
a short season, as a rule are not money-malrnrs. Their earn
ings are dependent on the vagaries of the weather and the 
caprices of a fickl e public. Moreover, there is a twelve
months' investment charge during the year for a possibly 
three-months' income:· Special traffic movements which re
quire· extra. meh and' extra cars with the accompaniment of 
low rates are seldom profitable, and the chief reason why 
this class of business is sought after by many companies is 
that it is comparatively easy and cheap to get. The de
velopment of every-day business is slow work, and it often 
leads far from the confines of the traffic agent's office. 

The committee on passenger traffic describes at some length 
in its report the growth of civic organizations in American 
cities and the results of their activities in building up com
munities. This is a line of worl{ in which steam railroads 
have be>en especially active, and electric railways can profit 
by participation in it to an extent far greater than many 
realize. Analyses of street railway earnings in many of the 
larger cities in the United States show that the earnings 
increase approximately as the square of the population. The 
ratio of increase as applied to interurban lines is more com
plicated, but it is proper to say that any reasonable efforts 
expended toward increasing the population of the tributary 
territory of either an interurban road or a city system are 
usually repaid by a steady increasP in traffic earnings. 
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The Engineering Program T his Year 
Delegates to t h e convent ion t his year will not ice on e 

chan ge in t he a rra n gem en t of t h e meetings over that fol
lowed last year an d for severa l 7 ea rs. This change, a::, 
al ready stated in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL, is in t he 
m eet ings of t h e Engineering Association. Last year this 
association h eld morning sessions on T uesday, Wednesday 
and Friday and aftern oon sessions on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday. Th e change was based primar ily 
upon the idea that u nder the condit ions existing in Atlantic 
City, where the m eeting hall is some d istance away from 
even the nearest hotels, a r ecess for the mid-day meal 
would r esult in th e waste of valuable t ime and that more 
work could be accomplish ed in one long session than in two 
short ones. We believe that t h e new plan is a wise one and 
that this fact will be reflect ed in a larger attendance than 
before. We think that the diffe rence will be especially 
marked when compared with th e aft ernoon meetings in 
fo rmer years. H er etofore all of' Thursclay has been assigned 
to a n inspec tion of the exhibit s, but thy may now be in
s pec ted by the en gineer s on th e a ft e rnoons of eve r y clay. 
T he net r es ult of t he change is no diminution of the t ime to 
eb clevoted to discussions and an actual increase in th e time 
available for inspec tion of th e exhibits, because no time 
w ill be lost as in t h e past s tarting t h e aft ernoon sessions 
by waiting for t h e delega tes' r et u rn from th e d ifferen t h otels 

Conve ntion Committee Reports 
Severa l very desirable im pr ovements have been in t rod uceJ 

t his yea r in t he meth od of compiling t he committee reports. 
Atten t ion is directed to these features because it is bel ieved 
t hat t hey mark a step forward in the m ethods available for 
obta ining t he fu llest va lue from committee work. 

T his yea r t he roster of forty-seve n committees conta ins 
the na m es of 325 individuals, and t hese committees have 
furnished excell ent matei- ial which , in printed for m, occupies 
mor e t han 1075 pages and includes approximately 650,000 
wor ds. T his is an increase of nearly 65 per cent over t he 
total n umber of pages in the committee reports of last year. 
T he work of preparing these reports for t h e printer and 
t h e supervision of their publication has been an immense 
task, wh ich has been handled by Secretary Donecker in a 
most com mendable way. .The reports are notably free from 
typograph ical errors , and the subject-matter bas been cor
r elated a n rl is presented in excellent form. 

F eatures in the reports this year which it is expected will 
be much appreciated are the inclusion in some of bibliog
raphies 011 the subj ects discussed and the presentation at 
t he beginning of the report of the roll call of each com
m ittee m eeting or the vote of each committee m ember on 
t he subjects co11sidered. Thus, in the r eport of the joint 
com mittee on accounting will be fou nd .an extensive bibliog
raphy of books and of articles which have been published 
in t he t ech nical press and general magazines on the subjec-t 
of effi ciency engineeri ng. Similarly the joint committee on 
block signals has in course of pr eparation a most elaborate 
index of articles on elec-tric railway signaling. These in d ices 
a n d bibliographies represent a considerable amount of 
creditable research work on the part of the committee mem
bers , and t he publication of the roll call of committee meet
ings shows to the associations at large how representative 
are the committee repor ts, and will give the association 
executives a basis on which to judge the s·eriousness of 
com mittee members. 

'Th e use of t he letter ballot for approval or disapproval 
of r ec on: men d::i t:ons of c-ommittees is n ew in t he elec t r :c 
railway associations, but has been fou n d to be accept able 
by other large technical bodies. If t h e proposed rules of 
procedure for the worl-: o f the future standardization com
mittee of the Engineer in g Association a re accepted sub
stantially in thei r present form that association will have 
considerable use for the letter ballot . Other associations 

would do well to consider its adoption seriously, and par
ticularly is this true of the Transportation & Traffic Asso
ciation. The putting into general effect of codes of standard 
train rules for city and interurban operation is probably the 
most important operating question before any of the asso
ciations, and a more comprehensive means than a conven
tion vote should be employed to determine the acceptance 
of a standard code of rules. The letter ballot probably is 
t h e best means a vailable and will serve to secure the atten
tion of those roads which ordinarily do not earnestly mix 
in convention work. 

T he city r ules committee t his year presents wit h its report 
a tabulation of the opinions of th e member companies on 
t he various rules, and a growing interest in association 
a ffairs is noted. Out of 294 companies operating city lines, 
the committee obtained responses from about 150 companies, 
wh ich is a fai r ly good representation based on past letters 
of in quiry or da ta sheet s sent out to the companies, but is 
not so large a number of replies as the importance of the 
subject of rules warrants. 

The effectiveness of the T ransportation & Tra ffic Associa
tion was increased t his year by t he advance work done by 
the executive committee. Previous to the announcement of 
t he membersh ips of the committees which prepared the 
reports to be presented to t his association t he executive 
committee laid clown certain plans of action a long which 
ea ch committee was instructed to work. The result was that 
a t the first meeting of each committee a ctual work on the 
subj ect in hand was begun, while in former years it has 
been n ecessary for a committee to devote a go-,d share of 
t he fir st session to plann ing its wor k. 

The Exhibit 

'fhe phrase " Bigger , better, brighter than ever " may be 
a t rit e on e, but it is applied wit h j ust ice to t his year's 
magnificent showing of electric railway ma ter ials. This 
exh ibit is something more than a current record of progress 
in the electric railway industry, important as that may be. 
It is a proof of th e broad-minded spir it of co-operation that 
a nnually a nimates the American manufacturers of electric 
railway appara tus to assemble such a display for t h e benefit 
of t he in dustry at large. It is this spir it t hat has made the 
exhibit a really indispensable feature of every convention. 
From year to year th e manufacturers have gladly speint 
larger and larger sums to make their displays m ore inter
esting an d instrnctive. ln former times most of the exhibi ts 
were confined merely to models or samples; t o-day the 
makers of even t he bulkiest equipment erect full-size 
operating outfits wh erever possible. Only those who have 
visited the convention pier on the days immediately preced
ing the meetings can rea lize the task of erecting rapidly 
such compreh ensive exhibits for the sake of a five day show
ing. 

In this year's exhibit the track engineer w ill find every
thing in his fi eld, from the most elaborate examples of 
special work to t h e smallest detail of bonding ; t h e line 
engineer, from a n inst alled catenary system to the test sec
tion of a tubular pole; the power engineer, from an erect ed 
boiler room furnace to the steam meter, and the car engineer, 
from t h e complete vehicle in operation to a piece of head
lining. In short, the several branches of the indust ry a re 
so well represented t hat every specialist must find much to 
interest him in h is particular line. 

Th e displays of improved electric control and braking 
apparatus, various t ypes of signal syst ems, current checking 
instruments an d fa:·e collec t:on deYices are natura '. ly in the 
foreground this year in view of t he special interest which 
eledril'. railway m en are now taking in th ese matters. It 
is fortunate that the present convention pier is available 
for such a comprehensive exhibit, both because of its con
venience and because of the famili a ri t y of last year's dele
gates with the gen eral arrangemen ts. 
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Conventionalities 
Look out for Herman Piffletiff. 

The rolling chair gathers no frost. 

The cheerful, beneficent smile of Al Green is lilce oil upon 
the troubled waters. 

The High water mark of salesmanship in the electric rail
way industry is conspicuous on the Boardwalk. 

Uncle Charles Peirce and Cousin Jim Shaw, of New Eng
land, got into an altercation on the Boardwalk on Sunday 
morning because they hadn't seen each other for a long time. 

Col. and Mrs. J. Harrison Steedman and Mrs. D. R. Cal
houn were among the arrivals on the special train from St. 
Louis. 

E. 0. Ackerman, engineer, maintenance of way, Columbus 
Railway & Light Company, boarded the St. Louis special 
at Columbus and came through to Atlantic City. 

M. M. Lloyd, master mechanic of the East St. Louis & 
Suburban Railroad, was a passenger on the special train 
from St. Louis. 

No, Cuthbert. The red ribbons do not mean that this is 
a socialist convention, although the manufacturers modestly 
admit that they are strong believers in the Brotherhood of 
Man. . 

Those in attendance at the convention who are not asso-
ciate members of the association should inquire of ex-Presi-

for a number of years. Ever since the organization of the 
village of Grand-View-on-Hudson, wh ich nestles under th e 
trows of the Palisades, Mr. Elli('ott has been president of 
it. Last week he resigned the office, much to the regret 
and in spite of the protests and tears of his fellow cit izens. 

Chairm an McConnaughy was laboring under grave appre
hension on Sunday morning, because he was building a 
T urkish room in the exhibit of his company, the Dearborn 
Drug & Chemical Works, and the decorations were being 
hung by Italians. He very much feared that when the 
Italians awoke to the fact that the deicorations were Tiirkish 
there would be trnuble. 

The Public Service Railway of New J ersey expects to 
have about fifty delegates present at different times thrnugh
out convention week. An advance guard composed of R. E. 
Danforth, general manager, N. W. Bolen, superintendent of 
transportation, and H. A. Benedict, mechanical engineer, 
were on the Pier Sunday to inspect the exhibits before the 
rush. 

E. F. Schneider, manager of the Cleveland, Southwestern 
& Columbus Railway, coaxed Mrs. Schneider to come to the 
eonvention and she accepted on condition that she might be 
permitted to do a little sight-seeing. He promised and up 
to Sunday she had seen one big department store in Phila
delphia, the Camden Ferry, GO miles of New Je•rsey right
of-way and 10 miles of boardwalk. 

The many friends of W. A. Dutton will be sorry to learn 
that he has resigned on account of ill health as secretary 
and treasurer of the Van Dorn & Dutton Company, Cleve 
land, Ohio, after 24 years' service. For the present Mr. 

dent James F. Shaw, chairman of the committee on associate Dutton will make his home in the South. His absence 
membership, or of any one of the members of this com
mittee. They will learn something to their advantage. 

G. H. Atkin this year attends tl1e Railway Signal Asso
ciation meeting at Colorado Springs. This is the first time in 
ten years that "the Admiral" has mimed getting up a pool 
on the arriving time of the Chicago special train at the 
convention city. 

After an absence of three years frnm the convention, the 
many friends of James H. Denton, formerly with the Allis
Chalmers Company, am glad to see him back again-this 
time in the capacity of representing his own firm, James 
H. Denton & Company, New York. 

That no doubt now exists as to who has won the American 
League pennant is certain, because Messrs. F. W. Brooks, 
E. J. Burdick and A. D. B. Van Zandt felt safe last week in 
leaving Detroit and Michigan for a business trip East and 
for their regular attendance at the convention. 

Thanks to the untiring efforts of Chairman Mcconnaughy 
of the exhibit committee, the Engineering Association has 
been provided with a satisfactory meeting hall which was 
made to order. The leather-bottom chairs will bei ap
preciated by those members who come early and stay late. 

The Public Service Railway not only has sent a large 
delegation of officers to the convention, but it has also con• 
tributed the services of Messrs. Gray, Du Bois, Glaccum, 
Boylan, Oelschlager, Kinlin and Cummerford, who are assist• 
ing at the registration desk of the American Association. 

The first bride and groom to arrive at this convention 
were Bertram Berry and Mrs. Berry. Mrs. Berry has started 
her convention career right by becoming a full-fledged hand 
at exhibit work. She presides most gracefully over certain 
operations in the exhibit of the Heywood Brothers & Wake
field Company. 

J. R. Ellicott, ex-president of the Manufacturers' Associa
tion, recently laid aside political burdens which he has borne 

from this convention has led to many inquiries, as this is 
the first meeting that he has missed since his connection 
with the electric railway business. 

The past-presidents of the American Electric Railway 
Manufacturers' Association are the recipients at this con
vention of congratulations over the handsome gold badges 
with which they have just been presented by the Manu
facturers' Association. The badge consists of a name plate 
to which is attached a link bearing the dates during which 
the recipient served as president of the Manufacturers' Asso
ciation, and appended to this link is a medallion. The latter 
is a base-relief showing Industry seated on an anvil and 
holding a blacksmith's hammer. Representations of a gear, 
an e lectric car and factory buildings give appropriate sig
nificance of the industry represented by the Manufacturers' 
Association. Those who have received badges of this kind 
in the order in which they have served are D. N. Brady, 
James H. McGraw ·and Josph R. Ellicott. 

W. L. Conwell, president of the Transportation Utilities 
Company, has not hitherto been looked upon as an am
phibious automohilist, hut from the experience he en-

. countered on Saturday en route to Atlantic City he knows 
something of how an automobilist feels when he is in the 
water with his machine. Mr. Conwell, accompanied by J. J. 
Sinclair of the Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Com
pany, W. S. Humes and T. Dunbar, Jr., of the Transporta
tion Utilities Company, and Butler Keyes and W. R. Hamil
ton, of the Ellcon Company, had left Lakewood after luncheon 
and turned out to pass a vehicle coming from the opposite 
direction, when suddenly the road, which was sandy and 
soft, gave way beneath them. l\Ir. Conwell was at the 
steering wheel and in spite of his best endeavors ·the car 
went with the insecure road, toppled over and landed in 
the waters of Lake Carasaljo. Fortunately none of the occu
pants of the car was seriously injured. Mr. Conwell, the 
last member of the party to reach Atlantic City, came in 
Sunday afternoon and was the object of many hearty con
gratulations upon his fortunate escape. 
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SOCIAL EVENTS TO-DAY 

A varied program of en tertainment has been provided 
for t o-day. In the morn ing Leps' orchestra will give a con
cer t in the lobby on the P ier. An afternoon of cards w ill 
-amuse the ladies a fter lu nch eon , a n d in t h e evening t h e 
annual vaudevill e performa nce will be given in Marine H all 
on the P ier to be followed by informal dan cin g at 11 o'clock 
in t h e ballroom. 

::\IOHXL\'f; C'OXCERT 

The concert by L eps and his orchestra wi ll begin at 11.30. 
A program of selections of modern composers has been ar
ran ged, including t h e followin g numbers: 

(1) Ove'rture, "Raymond" ..................... Thomas 
( 2) Waltz, "Tales from the Vienna ·woods" .... Strauss 
( 3 ) Fantaisie on Themes from " The Mikado" .. Sullivan 
( 4) March of the Toys, from "Babes in Toy land" 

H erbert 
( 5) Seler:tions from "Lampa" ................. Herold 

LADIES' CA RD PARTY 

T he ladies· card party will he given in the Persian Garden 
in the lobby on the Pie r at 3.:30. Players will have their 
r·hoice of bridge w hist, euchre and five hundred. Arrange
m ent s have lJ een m ade for from 150 to 1 GO guests and a s the 
prizes are ver y attractive it is hoped that at least that mun
lier of ladies wil l be t empted to take part. E igh t prizes will 
IJ e' g iven fo1· th e e ight highest scor es for each game, and as 
t he respective prizes for each gam e are exactly alike, the 
r·.ho iee of gam es rather than of the prizes w ill determine 
each player's selection for the afternoon. Progression wi II 
he fo llower! in a ll gam es anrl all t h e rules of each gam e w ill 
be print ed on th e scor e cards. In order to facilitate> the play 
and progress ion opponents will record each other's scores 
instead of having the scores punched by membe'l's of the 
committ ee in charge as in previous years. The tab les w1!l 
be covered with white linen , and bonbons and light refresh
m ent s will be provided. 

VAUDE\'fLLE PERFOR::\CANCE 

At s.:10 in tl1e evening- the annual Manufac-turers' amateur 
vaudevi lle will be g iven in ~Ia rine Hall on the Pier. In 
accordance with t he plan adopted this yea r of holding all 
of t h e convention entertainmen ts on the Pier a complete 
theat re equipmen t with stage, footligh ts, drop curtain. sce
nery and all other aecessories has heen installed in l\Iarin~ 
Hall espeeially for t h is on P performance. An exceptionally 
<"lever and talent ed aggregation of amateur talent has been 
seeured, including th e P niversitr of P ennsylvania Gleei Club, 
1.Jy t h P cou rtesy of the U. S. l\Ietal & l\Ianufacturing Com
pany; the University of P Pnnsylvania l\Iandolin Club, by 
courtesy of the Allis-Clrnl111ers Company, a nd the University 
of P enn sylva nia Banjo Club, by eourtesy of the Westinghouse 
Companies. T h ese clubs will give three of the numbers on 
t h e' program. E. F. "Wickwire, of the Ohio Brass Company, 
who r ender ed that touching ballad "He Must Feel Funny 
Insid e" at the vaudeville show last year, has consented to 
give an imitation of himself in the part of a Dutchman talk
ing to his shadow. Obadiah Oatcake, impersonated by 
Ernest Wright through the courtesy of the Galena-Signal Oil 
Company, will talk about "An Up-State Delegate." The 
General Electric stars, A. L. At ldnson and J. P. Thompson, 
lrnxe carefully r eh ea r s ed a sket ch entitl ed " Sons of R est" for 
the occasion. Instrumental mus ic will be furnished by Lep's 
orchestra and vocal music by the Pre-payment Car Sales 
Company's "N'icl"el-Picke'l's' Quartet. " · 

Come early and wear you r badge. 

----♦·----
BUREAU OF RAILWAY INFORMATION 

George E. Armstrong, manager American Railway Guide 
Company, has established a bureau of r a ilway information 
at the right hand of the stairway in the main lob by. T he 
exact location is known as space 10, and h ere Mr. Ar m-

s trong is prepared to answer all inquiries regarding steam 
railway train .service to any part of the country and to make 
parlor car a nd Pulfman car reservations for the homeward 
trip of any or all convention delegates. These courtesies 
a r e extended gratuitously by Mr. Armstrong and t he com
pany which h e represents. 

----♦·----

RECEPTION TO ASSOCIATION OFFICERS 

The a nnua l re ception to the officers of the American 
J<]Ject r ic Ra ilway Association and affiliated a ssociations was 
h e ld in the ballroom on the Convention Pier last evening. 
It was the real opening of the social s ide of th e convention, 
21thou gh all day lon g n ew arrivals wer e greeting old friend s 
as they came to the Pier to r egister . At 9 o'clock the 
orch estra u n de r th e le ader ship of Wassili L eps began a 
m usical pr ogram w hich en te rtaine d the guests as they were 
a rriving. Miss Ch arlotte Guernsey, dramatic soprano of 
the Philadelp hia-Chicago Ope r a Company, was the soloist 
and r enderetl selec tions fr om "Faust" and "La Tosca." 
While the orchestra was playing t h e office rs of t he different 
a ssociations and the ir wives wer e a ssembling in the booths 
,nountl the hall . T he offi cers of the American and Manu
tacturers' Associat ion assembled in the adjoining booths 
cf the Dearborn Drug & Ch emical Company a nd The J. G. 
Brill Company, the E n gineering Associa tion officers in the 
booth of the P ennsylvania S teel Company, the Transporta
tion & Traffic Assoc iation offi cers in th e boot h of William 
.,Wharton , Jr., & Compa n y a n d th e Accountants' and Claim 
Agents ' Assoc-iation offi ce r s in the booth of th e General 
E lectric Company, 

Promptly at 10 o'clock t he o ffi cers and their wives w ere 
escorted to their positions in the receiving line wh ere they 
gr ee t ed the large assemblage of guest s. Those in the 
rPce iving line included A. W. Brady a nd l\lrs. B rady, T. N. 
:vlcCartEl', Gen. Geo. H. Harries an d Mrs. H arrie s, H C. 
Doneck er and Mrs. Don ecker, vV. H. F orse, J r ., a nd Mrs. 
Forse, H. E. ·weeks and Mrs. ·weeks, W. J . Harvie and Mrs. 
Harvie, E. 0. Akarman, Mar tin Sch reiber , Norman Litch
field, E. J. Burdicl{, C. B. Voyn ow, H. V. Drown and Mrs. 
Drown , H. K. Bennett a n d Mrs. Bennett, C. A. Avant ancl 
Mrs. Avant, B. B. Davis, James R. Pra tt, M. Splllane and Mrs. 
Spillane, H . C. Page and Mrs. Page, J . N. Shannahan and 
l\Irs. Shannahan, C. D. E m mons, J . V. Sullivan, Charles C. 
Castle and Mrs. Castle, Cornell S. Hawley, Edwin H . Baker. 
H. C. Evans, Scott H. Blewett and Mrs. Blew ett, J . R. Elli
cott, A. H. Sisson, H. C. E be•rt, ·w. H. Heulings, Jr., and Mrs. 
Heulings, J . W .. Porter and Mrs. P ort er , and J ames H . Mc
Graw. 

At 10.30 informal dan cing began. 

----·♦·----

ROLLER CHAIRS 

The free use of roller ch a irs w ill be ext en ded to a ll 
wear ers of th e o ffi c ia l con ven tion b adge . The chairs· will 
be stationed at t h e Con vention Pier , Marlborough-Blenheim 
and Chalfonte Hote ls, fo r use bet ween the hours of 9 a. m. 
and 7 p, m. , October 10 to 13, inclusive, and from 8 p, m . . to 
10 p. m. between h ot e ls a n d the Pier only on Tues
day and Thursday evenings. An y H.eed or Shill chairs may 
be had after these hours for d irect runs from the Conven
tion P ier to hotels a t a nominal charge of 25 ce'D.ts per per
son . In order t o r eheve the m embers of the chair com
m ittee from the arduous labors of previous years, five men, 
fu rnished by t h e chair owners, have been employed to look 
af t er loading t h e chairs at the Chalfonte, the Marlborough
Ble'Ilheim and the Pier. These men will be on duty at all 
times and will b ear all complaints and report to the chair
man of t he committee. The men· will wear the black and 
r ed ribbon of t h e entertainment committee for identilk°}• 

tic n. 
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THE ST. LOUIS SPECIAL TRAIN 

'T lw s pecial train from St. Louis which left there at 12 :25 
11. m. Saturday arrivNl at Atlantic City at 3 p. m . Sunday. 
'The trip was ,pleasant and without special event, the train 
tanying in all ninety passen gers. The service was excellent 
all rthe way through. Arthur S. Partridge, as master of trans
portation for the ass9eiation , looked out for the comfort 
and conwmience of passengers in his u sual highly capablP 
manner, and the train was in charge of C. C. Curtice, district 
passf'nger agent of the P ennsylvania Rail road Com11any at 
St. Louis. The train steadily accumulated additional passen
gers at T erre Haute', Indianapolis, Columbus, Dayton a rnl 
,other1 stations. Among tlw passen gf'rs were Arthur · Vv. 
Brady., president Indiana Union Traction Company an 1l 
president of the Am erican Electric Railway Association; 
J\1rs. Brady and Masters GPorge W. and Arthur A. Brady; 
Richard McCul1och , of the United Railways Company of 
St. Louis, which company was also represented !Jy Bruce 
Cameron and J . E. Burgess, with Mrs. Burgess; 1\1. O'Brien 
and Mrs. O'Brien; .James G. Robertson and Mrs. Robertson. 
Other passengers we're C. E. Morgan, gen f'.ra l managf' l' 
Indianapolis, Crawfordsville & Western Traction Company; 
T. F. Grover, general manager Tene Haute, Indianapolis & 
Eastern Traction Company, and Mrs. Grover ; Scott S. Crane, 
general manager Altoona & Logan Valley Traction Company, 
and Mrs. Crane; E. J'. Pratt, general superintendent and 
purchasing agent Southwest Missouri Railway Company ; C. 
T. Hewitt, superintendent East St. Louis & Suburban Rail 
way. and Mrs. H ewitt, and a number of manufacturers, 
among whom were S. W. Crawford, of the Moore-Jones Brass 
& Metal Company, and Mrs. Crawford; James Paton, of the 
National Brake & Electric Company; Nie LeGrand, of th l: 
St. Louis Car Company, and Harold .J. Wrape', of the Ameri
can Carbon & Battery Company. Outside of the dining car 
t he chief method of recreation on the train seemed to be 
found in games of cards. Seve'!'al of the ladies on the train , 
discovering a few gentlemen engaged in a card ganw in 
which men are presumed to be particularly skilful, chal
lenged the gentlemen to a trial of skill witli som e r f'a l money 
as forfeits , and the best informat ion indicat es th a t all of 
t he gentlemen lost. The trip was voted by f'Vf'!"ybody on 
the train an eminent success. 

----♦··----

TRAMWAYS AND THE "COMMON GOOD" IN GREAT 
BRITAIN 

a nd other city eharge:,; . The ehi!'f ai-;sf't of the ·co mmon 
Good'' in Glasgow at presf'nt is t h e tramway system, who,;,~ 
,;urplus is paid to its tr easury. l rv to last year no fund s 
either from the tramways departmf'nt or from othf'r income 
l"PCf'ived from the "Common Good" were used directly for 
the relief ot: taxes in Glasgow. Last year the Town Council 
<:ec- ided to defray from the fund the park tax, a mounting 
to 2d. pf'r £ 1, and paid to the park department about 
£44,000. This Yf'a r a motion to npeat this payment wa s 

deff'ated a nd the 2d. park tax h as ·of'en rP-imposed. 

------·♦·•----

A CONTRIBUTION TO THE CONSCIENCE FUND 

TllP following letter from a c-on science-strieken ex
c-ondnc-t or was r er·e ived re<-ently by George H. Lyne , sur1f'rLl
t end f' nt Hendf'J'so n (Ky.) Traction Company: 

"Indianapolis, Ind. 
"Sep. 5. 1911. 

"!\fr. George Lynn 
"Df'ar Sir: I don't know w h ether or not you rem ember 

me when I nm on your ear s a short whi le last Autum was a 
year ago. But that does not matter whf'ther or no I know 
I let som e of my frif'nds ride onP night without paying for 
t h eir ride. I n ever come out and nock down or stoled any 
of your chan ge t hat I knew a n ything about but I bo1-rowf' ·l 
something lilrn 40 or 50c one time in maldng some change 
but aim to put every co.per back in the box. S'o I will send 
yo u 30c. I am shure that will cover all expenses. Ther is 
r oming a great judgement day when ever t hing will be made 
known whether we think so or not if the Biblf' be true. Are 
you getting r eady for that time? That is the reason I am 
sending th is small amount of change. I nev er c-all myself 
stealing the money or nothing like that. I had plenty of 
ch ance to have nock down several rides as to that matter. 
but I guess it was something a bout as mean to lf't my friends 
ride without paying. I shure God was not pl f'ased with that 
way of doing are the Lord would not have brought it up 
before me and condemed me about the mater. It means 
more than most people think to be a christian. I hop you 
will think about that if you h ave not Where will you spen 
eternity. 
·· Postscript. 

"Yours truly, 

"Man looketh at the outward apperanc-e but God looketh 0 :1 

the Heart. I !mow that was not accord ing to yo ur rules to 
let my friends ride or to borrow any of your money at any 
time if I was short on financial affairs. Pardon me for not 

The practice of charging the 3urplus or deficit made by the settling sooner." 
municipal tramway systems in Great Britain to the "Com - ------♦·-----

mon Good" is sometimes misunderstood in Am erica, where 
the "Common Good" is supposed to be synonymous with the 
city treasury. A paper presented at the m eeting of thf' 
Municipal Tramways Associatio.n in Glasgow, Se,pt. 27-29, by 
Walter Nelson, sub-convener of the Glasgow Corporation 
Tramways committee, gives a history of th e "Common 
Good" in Glasgow and shows tile wide distinction between 
that fund and other property or funds of the city. The 
" Common Good" in Glasgow dat es from the twelfth century 
and seems to have had its origin in the lands owned then by 
the community. The money r eceived from sales or rentals of 
this real estate was credited to lhe account, and the expen 
ditures have included the maintenance of the buildings on 
this property - and the salaries of certain city or burgh 
officials. 

At present all of the city churches, nine in number, and 
their sites, with the exception of the Glasgow Cathedral , are 
the property of the city and form part of the assets of th e 
"Common Good." The pew rents are credited to this fund 
and the fund is responsible for the church expenses. Last 
year the expenditures for thes,~ churches exceeded the 
receipts by about $20,000. The "Common Good" also 
defrays a certain proportion of the school and law expenses 

SOCIAL GATHERING OF THE CLAIM AGENTS 

The "get-together" m eeting of the Claim Agents' Associa
tion was held at the Traymore Hotel at 2 o'clock on Monday 
afternoon. About fifty mf'mbers were in attendance. Presi
dent Drown made a short a ddress in which he pointed out 
t he benefits of good fellowship at the convention. H e also 
assigned a number of veteran attendante to guide the new 
m embers. James R. Pratt, assistant genrral manager 
United Railways & Electric Compan y of Baltimore, gave 
a brief talk on the desirability of having the parent associa
tion install a gen eral publicity bureau at the association 
hearJquarters to gather and disseminate data on the pre
vention of accidents to the general public , school children 
and employees, particularly with a view toward helping thf' 
railways to install accident-prevention equipment. 

Charles B. Hardin, claim agent United Railways of St. 
Louis, was heartily in accord wi th Mr. Pratt's suggestions. 
H. K . Bennett, claim agent Fitchburg & LeominstPr Stref't 
Railway, also favored them, incidentally mentioning the bene
ficial r esults of educating the public and e mployees as ob
tained on his own system. President Drown requested 
.prompt attendance at the ronvf'ntion mPf'tings. 
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THE BADGES THIS YEAR 

The design selec ted for the badges th is yea r suggests , 
like those of last year, the a tmosphere of the sea. At t he 
center is an American shield on which are superimposed t he 
flags of Canada and Mexico, typifying the international char
acter of the membership of the association. On each side 
of the shie ld are two mermaids and a t the top of the badge 
h; a front-end view of an elect ri c car. The lettering on the 
badge carries the new name of the association. American 
i,:Jectric Railway Association, for the fir st time. 

The colors of the ribbons attached to the badge a re the 
sa me as last year. For the convenience of those who 
ai·e attending the convention this year for the first time, 
a nd for othern who have forgotten exactl y the significan C-f' 
of t he diffe rent colors, their meaning will be published. 
Delegates to t he America n Associaticn wear marine blue ; 
Accou nta nts' Association, orange: Engineering Association, 
brown; Claim Agents' Assor·iation , green ; Transportation 
& Traffic Association, gray; Manu facturers' Asscciation , r ed; 
g uests, light blue; ladies, whi te; associate members, purple; 
members of financ e, entertainment and exhibit committees 
uf the Manufacturers' Association , dark blue and red stripe. 

The numbers on the badges correspond to numbers which 
a1·e printe d in the list of delegates in attendanc e at the 
,con vention . Three lists will be published, eaeh showing the 
registrat ion to the date on which t he list goes to press. 
The first li st WE'nt to press last night and will be ava ilable 
I hi s morning at the secretary's office, at the hotels anrl 
a t th e booth of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL. The secontl 
w ill contain the r egistration up to to-nigh t and will be dis
tributed in Atlantic City at the same places to-morrow morn
ing. The third list will contain the reg istration up to Thurs
clay night and will ue available T<'riday morning. 

-- - ---·•·----
THE CHICAGO SPECIAL 

The Chic-ago Pennsy lvania special aITived at Atlantic City 
about 10.30 yesterday morning after a very pleasarn t rip. 
This train, which left Chicago at 12 o'clock noon Sunday , 
consisted of nine sleeping cars, two diners, a buffet parlor 
car, a parlor observation ear, ·a baggage car and two large 
locomotives. It came through on time at each scheduled 
point, and the accommodations were excellent in every de
tail. E. K. Bixby had personal supe'rvision of the tram. 

There were lGO passengers on the train. Of this number 
about thirty were ladies an d fifty were operating railway 
men from points as far west as Kansas City and Salt Lake 
City. During the trip frequent comments were made regard
ing the repre'Sentative personnel, which included many of 
the presid ents, gener al managers and heads of departm ents 
of the leading railways of the Central ·western States. The 
entertainment committee chairman, A. H. Sisson, aided in 
making everyone comfortable en route. Through the cour
tesy of Lyon & Healy, Chicago, a victrola was furnished 
with a selected list of records. This was placed in the 
observation car, where continuous musicales were held. 

The exciting event of the trip was the pool made on the 
time the train would cross the Delaware River. The first 
prize, $50, was won by W. C. Sparks; second prize, $30, by 
George Kippenberger; third prize, $20, by S. P. McGough; 
fourth prize, $7, by T. E. Rust; booby prize, $2, by A. H. 
Sisson. 

----•·----
YESTERDAY'S CONCERTS 

The concerts given yesterday morning and afternoon in 
the lobby of the Convention Pier by the symphony orchestra 
of Wassili Leps were a delightful feature of the opening day. 
This organization of talented musicians has been engaged 
for the entire weel{ by the entertainment committee and 

will fu rnish the music at all of the social affairs of the 
convention. The numbers on t he morning program included 
Mendelssohn 's " Spring Song" and selections from Verdi's 
" II Trovatore." In the afternoon the fantaisie from "Faust" 
a nd the "Beautiful Blue Danube" waltz were generously ap
plauded by the apprec iative audien ce .. The lobby promises 
to be t he most popular s,pot on th e Pier during the hours 
when the orchestra is play ing. 

----·♦··-----

GENERAL HARRIES RESIGNS FROM THE WASHINGTON 
RAILWAY & ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Gen. George H. Ha1-ries, vice-president and general man
ager of the Washington Railway & Electric Company, Wash
ington, D. C.. and second vice-president of the American 
Eleet ri c Rail way Association, will resign his position with 
the ·washington company to become conn ect ed with H. M. 
Byllesby & Company, Chicago, Ill. , engine'ers and managers of 
pnblic utilities. He will resid e in Chicago. General Harries 

Gen. George H. Harries. 

is a national figure in the 
electric railway and light
ing field and has always 
taken a great interest in 
association matters. He is 
a native of Wales, but he 
has served his adopted 
country well and long. 
While yet a lad he toured 
the Canadian Northwest 
and spent many active 
years on the plains and in 
t he mining regions. His 
Western life made him 
so familiar with the traits 
of the Indians t hat Presi
dent Harrison appointed 
him a member of the 
Sioux Commission in 1891. 

Before the late Spanish war General Harries was commis
sionerl b y President \leKiuley to the command of the brigade 
of the ;-;'ationa l Guard at· Washington, and during the war 
he was in command of a 1egiment of infantry from the Dis
trict of Columbia. He stil l takes an active interest and part 
in the work of the regular army and for a number of years 
has had c-harge in the War Department of the military de
fences of Washington. 

General Harries' first connect ion of note with the railway 
industry was as president of the Metropolitan Railroad, 
Washington, to whic-h office he was elected in 1896. Return
ing from the Spanish war, he devoted his attention to light
ing and traction work, aud in January, 1900, became a 
member of the board of directors of the newly organized 
Washington Traction Company, a tentative aggregation of 
rail,rny and electric light corporations. Six months later he 
became v ice-president of tlte organization now k nown as 
the Washington Railway & Electric Company, which con
trols the Potomac Electr ic Power Company, the Great Falls 
Power Company and the stn:et railway systems in Washing
ton. General Harries, besides being second vice-president 
of the American Electric Railway Association, is chairman 
of its federal relations committee and a member of its 
public relations committee. He is also treasurer of the 
National Electric Light Ass,)ciation, and last month was 
elected president of the Asso ciation of Edison Illuminating 
Companies, of which for the past two years he has been 
vice-president. In addition , General Harries has been a 
member of the Washington Board of Trade for the past two 
years and was vice-president of that body for one year. He 
is also a member of the Washington Society of Engineers 
and the Illuminating Engineering Society and an associate 
member of the American Institute of Electrical Engineers. 
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ADDRESSOF PRESIDENT HARVIE OF THE ENGINEERING 
ASSOCIATION 

It is a very g reat pleasure indeed to be privileged to pre
side at a series of meetings wh ich give ,promise of so runcb 
benefit as these composing our ninth convention. W e are 
happy to welc-ome our friends botb in this and in thf' 
allied associations, and we are es,pecially gla d to extend th is 
welcome to those who have recently · become interested in 
our work a nd who have come here to assist us in it. 

While this meeting was originally intended to convene in 
t he Middle West, yet I do not find that the value of this 
year's worlc bas been lessened by the necessity of again 
meeting in the East. 

We separated last year with a large amount of worlc be
fore us, and your executive committee fo und itself con
fronted with the old problem of too much work for th e 
time available and number of committef's at hand. only in 
a more exaggerated form than ever before. Several ways 
and m eans were discussed, a ll of whi ch called for more 
time and more committees, or less work. As a partial solu
tion the worlc for the year was laid out promptly, th e num
ber of committee members on standing committees was in
creased from six to nine, and sevPral special committees 
were appointed. F rom this poin t on the ,vork ,vas in the 
hands of the various committees, anrl th e advan ce paJ)crs 
leave no doubt as to the r esults aer-omplislwd by our 
committees. 

Among the subjects treated t his year a re SPVf'ral im
portant on es which have been very thoroughly t h reshed out 
and which are laid befor e you in definite and complete form . 
Such treatment as these particular subjects have received 
a t .the bands of the committees is exactly what should be 
acc-omplish ed by an association such as this, and we cannot 
but feel that some concrete good h as c-o me from a study 
which bas for its result practical a nd workahl e recom
mendations. 

The excell ent treatment of t h e subjec-t of bloc!~ signaling 
fo r electric railway service cannot fa il to appeal to you as a 
thorough study of a subject which is just now upperm ost in 
the thought of those identifi f'd with high-speed electric rail
way operation. The close relations which have existed be
tween this association and the other a llied associations have 
this year been further developed by the worl, of this joint 
committee, which has done exhaustive work in conjunction 
with the Transportation & Traffic Association. Many of th e 
subjects which should be tal,f'n up by any one of our allied 
associations require representation from some othf' r asso
ciation , in order to receive th e breadth of study r equired , 
and it augurs well for the future of all th e associations t hat 
t his inter- relation is growing noti ceably closer and more co
operative each year. 

The "Question Box" is a vroblem which will come before 
you for action. Many of our members felt that its useful
ness in its present form was dimini shing, and on sending 
out inquiries it developed that less than half of our m em
bership desired to have it d iscontinued, but a large port ion 
were in favor of retaining it and maldng it bettel'. In an 
endeavor to accomplish this a "Question Box'' committee of 
three members was appointed to undertake an im provem r-nt. 
The "Question Box" !ms long since passed the point of 
being a one-man proposit ion , a nd a free di scussion an d an 
expression from you as t o its status would , I am sure, be 
appreciated. 

Another matte!' which should be thoroughly discussed and 
settl ed at this meeting is that of th e rul es of proce cl m e fo r 
adopting standar ds, whi ch you have bf' fore yon. It was in
tended that th is committee should develop a systema ti c 
method of handling standardi zation work , in order to assist 
yonr exf'cutiv e committee this year. The importanef' of its 
report , however , lf' d us to decide to gi ve it t h f' 1rnbli cit y 
which woulrl eome from presenting it on the floor for dis
cu,-sion and ap.proval. 

Th ere are two matters to which I wi sh (•s pecia ll y to <·a ll 
your attention. One is th e matter of standa!'ds, which has 
been touch ed upon by each of our presicl ents since th e old 
stancla!'dizatlon committee was formed. W e have s11c
r,eeded this year in putting those reco mmenda ti ons of our 
committee on standa!'ds which h avP- bf'e n a pproved in con
vention befo re th e Amf>rican Associat ion for final a pprova l 
in th e manner in which your executive committee was in
stnict ed at the las t convention , namely, in letter ba ll ot 
form. These ballots were Sf'nt out through the secreta r y uf 
the Ameri can Assodation , asldng for the s igna t1J!'e of tbP 
executive offic ial of each company on the lf' tter ballot. This 
plan , in connection with Olli' method in tbi s association , !'e
du ces to a minimum the opportunity for criti cism with r e
e;ard to a too hasty adoption of standards or recommen uerl 
practi ce, which it is a lways n n ·Pssary to guard agai ns t il1 

an association lilrn ours. By compa l'i son with the us ua l 
number of repli es !'eeeivcd in a nswer to qnest ions sent ou l. 
th e number of ballots cast was very sa ti sfactory, a lthough 
many companies did not vot f' a t all. However , t his is a 
most important matter and anoth er year should resul t in a 
much largf'l' num!Jer 01'. ballots _cast. 

vVe should remember th a t we, as engineers, have a duty 
to iwrfo!'m in thi s mat t er . and while we must rea lize th at 
a ll apparatus and methorls cannot be stand ardized, yet a 
1;r f'at many can be stanr1ardized to th e ul t ima te advantagP of 
t he ra ilway companies. Those st anda rds whi ch it is possible 
to nse economicall y we should use our best endeavo r to 
have adopted in ea c-h of our respecti ve departments, o r we 
had best di scontinue our investi gations. 

A matter which seems to m e to be a very impo!'tant one 
is th e institution thi s yea!' of wo!'k jointly with t echni cal 
associations other than those covering th e electric railway 
fi eld , notably the American SociPty for Testing Material s . 
th e American Railwa y Enginef' ring Association and th e 
National El ectric Light Associa tion , with a ll of which we 
ha ve inter ests in c-ommon in some bra nch of our work. Our 
,·01111nittf'es have worl,ed this year in conjunction with com
mittees of each of the a bove mentioned societi es , and we 
have, I believe, profitNl by the inter change of ideas. The co-
01wrative spirit we are meeting on every hand is ve l'y 
gratifying and will be mutually benefi cial also, to the same 
cl egl'ee that it is co-operative. Th e value of the broader 
viewpoint to be obtained by t l1e joint investigation of sub
jed s which are of mutnal intf'!'est can hardly be over 
f'S timated. 

I have dra,vn your attention t o a few of the most im
po rtant things that th e a rnocia tion has had bf' fore it this 
year, a nd I want t o impress upon you at this tim e th e fac t 
that th e fi eld of work opening before us is increasing so 
rapidly in scope that our la rgf'st prnbl em is how to keep far 
enough in the lead to have our association of value to its 
mem bers. Th e electri c r a il wa y in dustry is becoming con 
st antly mol'e and more <live rsifiE d, and we m ust be even 
more act ive a nd more progr essive a ccordingly. Your officers 
and executive committee havp, endea vored to ex.pend their 
Lffor ts in making the work of the l Gll convention add its 
proper po rt ion of progress . but there is need of still mor e 
systematic progrern in order tha t the Engineering Associa
t ion may be properly representative of a business ·which has 
shown such remarkabl f' growth and which bas come to bf' 
so important a factor in our communities. 

I could not close th ese r emarks without calling attention 
to th e hearty co-operat ion and effective effort displayed on 
the vart of the workin g committees. Thirteen comm ittees 
have been wor ld ng. and on these committees sixty-five en
gineers have servNl, all of thPm whole-heartedly. These 
(·ommittees h ave prn ducc<l for on1· use some 600 pages of 
valuablf' ma tP1·ial, o r nf'al'ly twiee the amount produced last 
)· ear. It is fitti ng, I th ink, that I extend to t hese geh tlemen 
a t t his t ime, on behalf of your execu tive committee, as well 
ri s of th e associa tion at large, our appreciati on of the ir 
activi t ies . The mcm11ers of these committees are a ll busy 
mf'n , and the result of th is ~,f> a r's work ind icates clearly t hat 
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:a very 1·onsiclerable amount· of energy a nc1 t ime h as been 
g iven by our committee members in orde r t hat we may 
profit by t hPir effo r ts and that t h is association may be the 
clearing house. as it were, ~hrough which t h e electric rail
·way in clm;tn may reaeh its full est development. 

ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT PAGE OF THE TRANSPORTA
TION & TRAFFIC ASSOCIAT ION 

Th"' Tra nsporta tion & Trnffic Assoeiation is a young chilu, 
y et I feel that it has shown st rength ancl charact er that will 
put t h e association in t he front ranks of th e associations 
a ffili ated with t lt e Am erican Electri c Ra ilwa y Association. 

T he a ss0<·iation s tarted its work ea rl y t hi s year. The 
execut ive comm itte"' meeti n g wa s held in November, a nd t h e 
make-up of the comm ittees was en t irely complet ed at tha t 
time. I desire to em phasize the des irability of keeping to 
this stanclanl . inasm ur·h as it affords t he eom m ittees severa l 
arlditional m on t hs in whil-h to eany on t he work assign ed. 

This Y<'a r th ere was appoin ted a new committee on fre ig llt 
aml ex press aC!"Ottn ting join t ly with the Aecoun tants' Asso
ei a t ion , and a l'Ommittee on b loc·k s ign a lin g jointl y with t h e 
I~ngineering Assor-iation . T he close relationship bet wee1i 
a fiiliat etl a ssoc intio ns which join t committees of t his kin d 
bring a l10ut is invaluable, a nd undoubtedl y ma n y ma tter s 
w ill 1·ome up in t he future whi<-h will req uire joint action 
of this k ind . 

F'ollowin g out ins tn1 dions of t h e conven t ion , t he executi Ye 
l'O mmittee thi s yPar a rloptecl t he pla n of r a ther defini tely 
fi xing the lines of in Y<-'st igation for t h e differen t c·ommittees. 
T his is important a nd exceedingly helpful to th e eommittees, 
inas mueh as it g ives these !'Ommittees bases upon which to 
s tart tlwir worl,::. Th e work clone by the 1liffer ent com
mittl0es has been ve ry t horough . 

The s ign a l cummittPe has cl eveloped it s subject in au ele
mentary wa y aucl brought it up to date. The necessity for 
this is obviou s , a s it is a comparati vely n ew s u!Jj ect for 
Plectril- railway ope1ator s. The labors of the committee are 
well worth th e thanks of eve rybody eu gagecl in electri c r a il 
way work . 

The !'Ommittee o n int erurban rules has spen t a large 
amount of tim e in gett in g up th ese rul es. The fact that 
it s m embers r epn ,se n t opera t ing conditions fro m coast to 
l'oas t , and that t he re1)() r t ma de by th e committee is th e 
,·onst> n::;tis of opinio n of th e combined membership of the 
1·ommitt Pe, is importan t. There is no dou!Jt that the fa1·t 
that they fEel that th e a me nde1l cod e is one that will ti t 
it se lf to t lw 1·u1Hlitio11s p reYailin g on a large majority of 
tL e rail rnad s j us tifi es the support of th e operating proper
tie s o f the !'01111try. The Stree t R a ilway Assoeiation of the 
StatP of .:'s t> \\" Yor k has un a nimously appro,·ed the r eport of 
the int .... n1rhan ruJ,-,s committee this year. 

Th, 1·orn111itt ee on cit y rules has deYeloped a mos t com
p! Et1· 1 e1JOrt, and I trust t hat th e m embers will discuss this 
rPport fully . l " ·ish at t his time persona lly to compliment 
tlw C'Ommit tee 011 th e ve r ~· c-omplete aud intelligent work 
tha t it has done. 

The sc·heclules an cl t im e-table committee has developed 
stllllies of conclit ions preYailing on interurban Jines , and sub
mits r e1·ommentlations for the 1·ons tru etion of working time
tabl es , one of the mos t important elements in economical 
opn ation a nd a sa fety factor in this bra nch of railway worl,. 
' !'he ,lefiniti ons giY en in the r eport should do much to estalJ
lish t:onsis teney in th e u se of th e various te rms pe'culiar to 
our business. 

Th e l'Om mitt ee on fares and transfers last year submittA. <1 
a Yery valuabl e r eport. Th er e was not time, however, to 
giv e it t he d iscussion wh ich it deserved. The committ2e 
t h is year. in addition t o giving to our members a study 11f 
vraetiee wit h rega rd t o t he general subjec t of fare collec tion 
and re~istra tion . is anxious that th e definit e r erommencla-

tions proposed in 1910 be t aken up and criticised. The worl( 
of this committee was extended during the present year to 
include subjects r elating to all kinds of fares. Heretofore 
t he topi cs treated have been those r elating to transfers only. 
One of t h e matter s di scussed by the committee in the report 
to t hi s convention is that of interurban practice. This has 
not up t o this time been touch ed upon by our association, 
a n d it certainl y should develop discussion of much value to• 
t hose in ter ested in interurban Jines. 

T h e conclus ion s and recommendations of the committee 
on express and fr eigh t traffic, and also the tabulations sub-
mitted, should be studied carefully and free discussion 
developed. U ndoubteclly t h ere a r e great possibilities for the 
fu t ure, but it is impor tant t hat our members be fully 
informed and in pos iti on to take advantage of early experi
en1·es so as to guard against mi stakes. Naturally, the com
pa nies s hould be in a position t o k now whether the business 
is bein g eon clucted without loss. It is to provide proper 
means of do ing this t h at t h e joint committee on express 
a nd freight accounti ng was a ppointed t his year.' The report 
submitted should have your careful consideration. 

Th e !'Ommitt ee on passenger traffic presents a report 
to lll·hing, a mong other t hings, upon th e development of 
<· iv il- organi zation s. T his wa s suggested at the last conven
tion as a topic t hat mi gh t he investigated with profit to the 
members. Th e development brings out much interesting 
in formation as to t h e pa r t tak en by electric railways 111 

c ivic advancement. 
\Ve have a lso been favored this year with a paper on 

multip le-unit operation . T he in crea sing service on city lines 
an<I movem ent in con gested distri ct s makes this subject one 
of most t ime ly inte rest. The paper , with the discussion 
whk-h has IJeen a r ranged for , should give to those present 
mtwh in fo rmation of considerabl e value, not alone from the 
or erating standpoint, but as r egarcls the mechanical diffi
l' lllties in t h e developmen t of train operation on city lines. 

l wish to extend a welcome to a ssociate members of the 
Transportation & Traffic Association, and invite you to enter 
freely in to t h e 11iscussions. Operating men by becoming 
membl:' rs a nd te lling the electric railway side of the story 
,·an do m uch in the development of our business. I trust 
an,l h ope that t h e T ran sportation & Traffic Association will 
coon show as la rge a n associate m embershi1J as our affiliated 
EnginE'e r in g Association. 

I w ish t o t ha nk the m ember companies for their co
operation in fur nishing data and permitting committee 
m em bers to devote Eo mueh time to the work. 

T he Manufacturer s' Association have gathered together 't 

wonderful exhibit , a nd I trust the delegates will devote• as 
much time as possibl e to inspecting the new devices shown. 

I urge t he de legates to be prompt in attending all of the 
m eetin gs , a n d to come prepared to discuss the various papers 
and matters presen ted. On Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
the A m erican Assoc-iation will have an open meeting at 
whil-h all members are invited to be present. 

The Transporta tion & Traffic Association represents one 
of th e most import an t bra n ch es of the industry, and we, as 
operating men , a r e duty bound to give the association our 
very best efforts. While, as a rule , we are very busy, we 
certainly sh ould devote some time to the good of the cause, 
and especiall y a t the convention. W e should attend the meet
ings and enter into the discussions. 

-----·♦·----

T h e Evansville, H encler son & Owenslmrg Traction Com
r any plans to ferry its cars across the Ohio River en route 
from Evansville, Ind., to H enderson , Ky. The ferrytoat 
which will be used will be 130 ft. long with twin screws and 
t•n gines of 120 hp. It will carry t wo 50-ft. interurban · cars 
across t h e Ohio Rive r, which is 1600 ft. wide, in five minutes. 
Sl id ing cra dles w ill be constructed so as to permit the cars 
to be run on and off t h e ferryboat at any stage of th ~ 
river. 
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-TREASURER OF THE 
TRANSPORTATION & TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION 

In submitting his report your secretary-treasurer will 
touch briefly upon a few items of interest and show particu
larly a statement of expenditures during the year just closed. 

1t will be noticed that a c-onsiderable increase is shown in 
operating expenses, whiel1 is mainly attributable to the for
mation of new c'ommittees, namely, t he joint committee on 

<1E:OGltAl'HI<'c\L DrnTH II :FTlO.N <>I<' C'O:\DIITTEF..\IE::'\ 
A laliama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

t\~ri~~~~fa . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ 
Colora do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 
( ~Ollll C'C I icu t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
D ist. of l'olnrnb ia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Illinois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Incliana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
l owa . ..... ....... , , .. • • •. • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · 1 
:\laine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
.\'larylancl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
.\lnssad1trnett,-: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 
:\lissouri . ........................................ . 
New .J,•rse~· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
N,•w York ....................................... . f) 

4 
1 
1 
1 

<l hi o .. .. . ............................... . ....... . 
() regou .. . ....................................... . 
1 'ennsyl vani:t ..................................... . 

rr~t~i; · : : : : ·.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·. : : : : : : : : 
\Vnshing-ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
West Virg inin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Ca nada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

'£o tal ........................................ . ;;, 

block signals for elect ric railways and the joint committ ee 
on express and freight accounting, to the increased number 
of committee meetings held during the year and the g reater 
period of time consumed by such m eetings. The re is 110 

question however, that due diligence has been exercised by 
all concerned to keep these expenses at a minimum consist

. ent with the proper development of the work in hand, ancl 
in considering the matter we should bear in mind the geo
graphical location of the members of the various committees 
and the necessary time and expense in going to and from 
con Yenient meeting points. 

With regard to the geographical distribution of committee 
membership it is interesting to note that the membership 
is in keeping with the geographical distribution of member 
companies. It is important that this be maintained and the 
Transportation & Traffic Association is to be congratulated 
that it has been able to work out the committee membership 

EXPENSES FOR '£HE FISCAL YEAR ENDED SEI''I'. :10, 1 fl11 
Executive committee ....... .. .... ... ... . .. .. . 
Committee on interurlmn rul es ............ . .. . 
l 'ommittee on express and freight t raffic ....... . 
Committee on citv rules ...... ....... ........ . 
Committee on pa:ssenger traffic ......... ..... . 
Committee on training of transJ)ortation em-

ployees ............... .. . .. ... ......... . 
C'ommitt<>e on con struct ion of sche<lules and tim<>-

ta bles ..................... .. .......... . 
Committee on fa res an<l tran,;fers ... ... ...... . 
. Toint commi t t ee on bloc!, s ignaling- fo r Plectri,• 

railways ... ........... . ....... ... ...... . 
.Toint committPe on PXJ1l"<>ss and freight nccounting 
Proceeding,; .... ....... ... .. ................ . 
l\lisceIIan('oU>'< ... ...... .... .. ............... . 

$392.24 
f16,C:.O :l 
17:l.70 
1s.rn 

136.fiO 

74.2:3 

r.2 o;; 
TX .TT 

2.J :l :i .6::1 
25.4:i 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.0SO.OO 

so advantageously. It has much to do with obtaining the 
best results and the working out of recommendations of 
standard methods, practice and plans that will comprehend 
t he industry as a whole. 

When possible, your secretary has endeavored to attend 
the meetings of the different committees. This would a ppear 
to be des irable in order that the association headquarters 
may be in position to render all assistance within its power . 
In the compilation of data and in r esearch work th e head
quarters can often save considerable time to the committee 
members, and it is a lso likely that in many cases data useful 
to th e committees are alrear1 y on fil e. 1f the sec-reta ry is 
])resent at the meetings he c-an in such cases inform the 
committeemen to this effect. and if the m eetings are· h elr1 
in the headquarters offiee, the information is, of course, im
mecliate ly ava ilable. It is also WPll to call att ention to th e 

fact that a large percentage of committee meetings hav e been 
held in the headquarters offic-e. Where the mak e-up of t he 
committees, from the standpoint of geography will permi t 
it seems highly desirable that the faciliti es of the ma it, 
office be utilized in this way. 

Your secretary wou ld also call attention to the increase in 
the number of pages of printed matter . Last year you , 
a ssociation distributed in advance 154 pages in the form of 
committee reports and papers. This year th e total shows 
254 pages without considering the material in the r eport" 
of the joint committees on block s ignals and express anr1 
freight accounting ; adding this material woulrl make a grand 
total of 3GO pages , or adding one half of th e pages in t h ese 
two last -m entioned rei)orts as perhaps the number whic-h 
should be credited to this a ssoc- iat ion, we have a total of 
about 300 pages. 

A matter which is of growing importance is the likel ihoor1 
that some further procedure beyond a v iva v oce vote at the 
conventions is desirable in the adoption of standards o r 
recommenr1ed p ractice of this association. It might be ad
visable to appoint a c-ommittee to go into this matter. The 
Engineering Association has this year adoped a plan by 
which the American Association, after the r ec-ommendations 
have been favorably passed upon at th e convention, sub
mi ts these recommendations to member companies by· letter 
ballot, thus affording ever y member company an opportunity 
to expr ess its approval or otherwise of such recommencta
tions as annual convent ions may make. The desirability 
of obtaining t h e sentiment of the largest poss ible proporttm, 
of t h e m ember ship wi t h regard to matters of this kin_cl is 
obvious. 

Another subject that is constantly r eferred to, and justb· 
so because of its importance in the proper development of 
t h e work of your association, is t he necessity for full dis
cussion of r eport s and papers presented h ere. It is need
less to call att ention to t he fact that the value of t h e time 
and energy ex pended by committee members and other s in 
the preparation of the material which is put before you can 
n ever be full y r ealized without a fr ee expression of though t 
at these annual m eet ings. The opportunity to do this is 
not afforded elsewhere, and it is to be hoped that each one 
of the delegates present will c-onsid er it his personal du ty 
to assist in bringing out th e many phases of the different 
subjects taken up by the busy m en who have con scientiously 
devoted their valuable time to c-ommit tee work. 

There is another matter to which the secretary desires to 
clirec-t attention , that is the importance of the data sh eets 
and inquiry forms sent out from time to t ime throughout t h e 
year. Sometimes th e work along this line may be subjected 
to adverse criticism. It is. nevertheless, true that these 
inquiries are necessary essentials to the proper advancement 
of association work. The forms are made up with a view 
to r equiring the minimum of time to answer , and it is hard 
to see how the committees can show results unless the data 
called for are freely g iven. In addition new committees will 
undoubtedl y be made up from year to yea r , and, while these 
may have the benefi t of previous investigat ions, there will 
be many points upon which enlightenment will be r equired 
and which it will be necessar y to ask the members to provide. 
'\Ve bespeak for th ese communicat ions snch attention as can 
be consis tently given , k eeping in mincl t hat the data are 
required by operating m en appointed to serve your interest-; 
by the executive committee of your association and rl efinit ely 
inst ructed to work a long certain lines. Your secretary does 
not desire that this be construed as a criticism. but mere!., 
as an explanation of t he facts which make such inquiries 
n ecessary and which our busy members in the press of work 
tao re immediately important are apt to overlook. 

You w ill r ecall that at t he 1910 c-onvention of t h e Ame ri
can Associat ion a new plan of associate membership wa-; 
apprnverl. This mac1e it np0 essary for th esP ind ividual 
m eml: Prs to ally th e1m:e]v r, s ,Yith on e of fonr as,;or-iations. 
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namely the American, the Engineering, the Claim Agents' 
or the Transportation & Traffic Association. It is a pleasure 
to note that during the past year there have been placed upon 
the rolls as associate members of the Transportation & 
Traffic Association 175 individuals. Those connected with 
the transportation, passenger, freight and express, adver
tising, publicity and other departments of electri c railway 
f'ompanies, as well as those gentlemen interested in the 
operating branches of th e business, though not directly cou
nected with electric railway companies, may ally themselves 
with our association as associate members. New plans for 
the special benefit of associates will be instituted from time 
to time by the American Association, but the development 
of such plans will naturally come only as rapidly as the 
increased membership will warrant. We have an exceedingly 
good start this year, but with the field we have to draw 
upon it seems that there should be as large an individual 
m embership in this association as is enrolled in our affiliated 
Engineering Association, wh ich to-day has a membership of 
approximately 850. 

As another matter of interest to the members, it might 
be mentioned here that the association will as soon as pos
sible after the convention issue an index of the proceedings 
of your association. This will describe in a brief way the 
main features of committee reports and discussions of each 
of our annual conventions, and should serve as a book of 
reference and be helpful in affording an opportunity to 
acquire- ready information upon the many subjects taken up. 
Information frequ ently is requestPd whic-h has already been 
given in tlw proceedings in f'onsiderable dPtail, and an index 
of the ldncl referre<l to hy ,rnmmarizing these data would 
often save considerable time to our m ember companies and 
in some degree promotP a more general acceptanc·e of the 
recommendations approved by your organization. 

~-•·♦··----

OPENING SESSION OF THE TRANSPORTATION & TRAFFIC 
ASSOCIATION 

The first st'ssion of tlw 1!.lll f'onvention of the Trans
vortation & Traffic As::;o<"iation was held yesterday after
noon at the Greek T emp le. Presi dent Page presided. In 
opening the meeting the pre::;ident announced that the first 
business on the program was the presentation of his annual 
address. This is published on another page. 

SPNeta ry Donecker then presented the revort of the 
executiv e committee, whkh consisted of the minutes of the 
meetings of the committee. He then r ead his report as 
secretary and treasurer of the assocfr1 tion. This report is 
publishe-d elsewhere in this issue. 

J. N. Sliannahan , New York, said that he thought it 
proper to call the attention of the members to the splendid 
work clone by th e secretary. The results obtained by the 
association were due in no small d.egree to the hard anJ 
l"Onstant efforts cf the secr eta ry and h e moved that the 
association should express its appreciation of the sec
retary's effo r ts. The motion was seconded by :N'. \V. Bolen. 
::-.re"·ark, ?\ . .T .. and passed unanimously. 

Secretary Dont,' f'ker e:q,ressed his appreciation for the 
vote in a few words in which he said that he had tried to 
do the best he f'Ould, and if it was satisfadory to the asso
ciation he was well pleased. 

Upon motion, the report of the executive committee and 
of the secretary and treasurer were accepted by the asso
ciation. 

. President Page tllen announf'ed the appointment of a 
committee on resolutions. It consisted of E. F. Schneider, 
J. J. Johnson and J. Stanley Moore. 

J. N. Shan nahan in behalf of the committee on subjects 
then .read the report of that committee. It stated that as 
there were nine reports of standing committees to be con
sidered at this convention the f'Ommittee had thought it 

best to reduce somewhat the number of papers to be read. 
The report was accepted and ordered placed on file. 

TRAINING OF EMPLOYEES 

Presiden t Page · announced that the committee on the 
training of e mployees had been unable to prepare a report 
of the convention , but h e would ask for a discussion on the 
subjec t. 

C. E . Learned, Boston Elevated- Railway, at the request 
of President Page t h en presented some very interesting 
employment statistif's of the Boston Elevated Railway show
ing in detail for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1911, the 
following : numb er of m e n who applied for positions in 
the train service, number r e jected on sight, men who failed 
in physical examination , m en who failed because their ref
erences were unsatisfactory, men disqualified temporarily 
llecause of physical examination, percentage of resignations 
during the year, percentage of men discharged during the 
year, etc. He stated t h at the company had among its 
motormen and conductors about lGO who were especially 
assigned to break in n ew men. These men receive 10 cents 
per day for t his servic e in addition to their regular wages. 
A bout four weeks are required to break in a man and the 
cost to the compan y is between $25 to $30 per man t o 
provide this instruction. l\lr. Learned then read the follow
ing letter form which is sent to each man as soon as he 
i:; accepted in senice by the Boston Elevated Railway. 

LETTER OF AD\"lCE TO "i\EWLY APPOINTED CONDUCTORS AND 

MOTOR:\IEN IN BOSTON 

"You are entering upon a publif' service in which it is 
necessary to be pnnf"tual, civil, diligent and loyal. 

"Punctual , that f'ars may be s tarted a n d r un at regular 
times known to the public. 

"Civil , that the service may be made attractive, patronage 
Pncouraged, and f'a use for complaint avoided. 

"Diligent, that your own interests may be protected and 
you may be qualified for advancement and that the f'Om
pany may find you reliable and ready for work. 

"Loyal, that you may make a correct and honest return 
of all money received, and tJ,at you may be careful and 
zealous to protef't the company's property and interests, and 
take a just pride in the service in which you are engaged. 

"You must bear in mind that in a public service you are 
l"Onstantly called upon to exercise great patience, forbearance 
and self-f'Ontrol. Politeness and courtesy will be required 
of all employees in their dealings w ith the public. 

"Conductors and motormen are representat ives of the com
pany. In one sense, they are the company when on duty. 
They cannot do that which is not legal and proper for the 
company to rlo, and they must do a ll· that is legally and 
properly required of the company to do, as far as applied 
to the treatment of persons on the f'ars, and others who 
use the streets in common with the company. The reputa
tion of the management to a large extent depends upon 
their civility, honesty and good judgment, together with 
their ability to get a long with all kinds of people. 

''Their duties are fully set forth in the rule book of the 
r·ompany, the division superintendent's list notices, and 
general orders which are issued .from time to time. No 
person can expef't to give satisfaction in whatever position 
employed unless he knows what is required of him. In 
order to know what is required_ of them as conductors or 
motormen, they must thoroughly and perfectly know the 
rules and regulations. 

"You have passed your examination and are now plaf'ed 
on probation for sixty days, at the end of which time, 
or sooner if your work is entirely satisfaf'tory, you 
will receive full appointment. You should understand that 
the permanenf'e of this full appointment depends entirely 
upon the quality of your work, and the quality of your work, 
to a large extent, is governed by your knowledge of the 
rules and your efficiency in carrying the rules into effect. 
Ignorance of the rules or indifference to them cannot be 
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e xrnsed, fo r it is the duty of a good management to detect 
and r emove from t he service all men who are incompetent , 
inefficient or dishonest, in order that t he competent and 
honest men may be encouraged and protected, and thereby 
the public be properly served. 

"It must not be thought that because you have acquired 
sufficient information to pass your examination ther e is 
nothing more to be learned- rather, you should understand 
that you have learned only enough to warrant your being 
appointed on t rial, and what you learn , and the improve
ment shown in your work during your ter~n of probation , 
will determine whether or not you are to be permanently 
appointed. 

"All conductors and motormen r emaining in se'rvice at the 
end of one year from the date of empioyment may be called 
upon to spend not more than two days at their own cost in 
re-instru ction and examination on their knowledge of rul es 
and duties. 

"Motormen breaking in during the winter months in divi
sions where there are no cars equipped with rheostats will 
be required in the spring to spend at least on e clay as 
learners for instruction on a rhe'ostat car. 

" It is the desire of the management of this company to 
make its car service superior to that of any other company. 
This cannot be done without the co-operation of the con
ductors and motormen. Their loyal and hearty support of 
the management will give them a feeling of justifiable pride 
in the service to which they belong, and can but conduce 
to the good of the employee and of the company. Nothing 
tends more to secure the respect of the public than pe'rsonal 
neatness, and this will be required of every employee'. 

"With the commencement of your sei·vice you are be'gin• 
ning to make a record-one which is under constant obser
vation by the public, the stockholders,. the inspe'ctors, super· 
intendents and other officials of the company, and this record 
will always be taken into consideration in forming an opinion 
as to the efficiency of your service' for either discharge, pro
motion, or annual reward for good service. It depends en• 
tirely upon you to make this record a creditable one. 

[Signed] "C. S. SERGEAiS'T, Vice-president." 

Mr. Learned, in continuing, said that a ll of the men ac
cepted on the Boston Elevated Railway were handed this 
ci rcular so that they could understand thoroughly what was 
expected of them. The new men were provided with a 
coat as part of their uniform at the beginning of their 
period of probation. For this coat they make a deposit, 
which is returned by the company at the close of the ser
vice. A full uniform was not required until after the pro· 
bation period. While the m en were breaking in, they re
ceived at least $1 a day; that is, they were guaranteed that 
amount and might earn more. 

L. H. Palmer, Metropolitan Street Railway, New York, 
said that there were practically four divisions of the sub• 
ject of training of transportation employees: First, the 
selection of the men; second, their preliminary training; 
thi rd, their training for the first few weeks after they were 
appointed; and fourth, the regular training which continues 
to a greater or less extent so long as they remain in the 
service. The Metropolitan Street Railway advertised in sev
eral papers continuously for men and it brought good re
sults. Notices were posted in all carhouses asking em
ployees to bring in men who were capable and whom they 
thought would make good employees. The company kept 
a record of the sources from which employees were ob• 
tained, and of the number of men secured through the acl• 
vertisements in the different papers. The company's em
ploymen.t office was open during one or two nights each 
week so that men employed in other vocations could visit 
it and discuss matters without losing time. 

Motormen were put to work breaking in just as soon as 
they passed the appointment department and had taken the 
tPst in the school and while their applications were being 

invPstigatecl. Conductors, however, were not put on cars 
until after their a pplica t ions had been passed. In the pre
liminary training emphasis \\as put on the question of 
getting the men to th ink, stud y an d reason. In the pre
liminary training it was wise to impress upon the road 
instru ctors the necessity for treating the men considerately. 
Th e instructor should mak e a man feel that he is taldng 
a personal inter est in hi m and would be glad to help him. 
It t ends to hold the m en in service. 

Mr. P alm er said his company ha d a chief instructor in 
charge and one man in the sch ool constantly break ing in 
the new m en and explaining things to men who ar e sent 
to the school as a matter of di sc ipline. Also fo ur r oad in 
structors were employed. In th E;J conduct of the school 
vractical or homely illustrations were used. All the men 
were t ested particula rl y as to t h e range of vision. After a 
man has been through th e school he studies the rules, is 
brol,en in on dummy controllers and sent out on t h e r oad 
under an instructor, and his time valued t here according 
to his adaptability a nd previous experience. 

Cc ntinuing, Mr. Palmer said that a t a llr of an hour and a 
ha lf on a ccidents was gi ven periodically to the n ew m en. 
They wer e also r einstructed in r egard to the car equip· 
ment ; were drilled on how t o stop a runaway car and 
drill ed on controller manipulation. After a man had gone 
throu/!h the school h e was assigned to a position, and the 
rlivisiun foreman then discussed with him the special 
conditions of that particular division. The division fore
man also went over the principal rules with the new man 
and handed him a letter of instruction very similar to that 
used in Boston. This letter had to be signed by the man 
as proof that he had read it. During his first two months 
of service he was r equired to attend a meeting of the divi
sion office every week. Events which had occurred 
'during the past week which were not right were discussed. 
A new man was also required to stop a car when the car 
was running at four different speeds and then to get out 
and measure the distance which the car ran before stop
ping. These tests were designed to impress upon the man 
the facts as to the distance required to make a stop and had 
proved very important, especially in accident cases. Every 
six months the general foreman gave to all of the men on 
th e system a talk. This was usually in the spring and fall 
so that the men could lJe reminded of the conditions caused 
by the weather at those times of the year. Representatives 
of the legal department also addressed all men and sat with 
the general foreman when he administered discipline. In 
fact there was a close co-operation on the road between the 
legal department and the operating department. 

N. W. Bolen, superintendent of transportation public Serv
ice Railway, said that his methods were practically the same 
as those of Mr. Palmer. [The instruction system of th '3 
Public Service Railway was fully described in this year's 
Convention Section.] For seve'ral years past the company 
had endeavored to have the subordinate officials come into 
close contact with the platform men and treat them a s fel• 
low-employees; that is, reason with them and encourage them 
rather than deal out arbitrary discipline. 

In reply to a question from Mr. All en , Mr. Palmer said 
that the men were paid regular platform t ime when attend
ing talks on accident prevention. 

PASSENGER TRAFFIC 
After some further discussion on the training of transpor· 

tation men President Page said that th e re'port of the com
mittee on passenger traffic would be pre'sen ted . This report 
is printed elsewhere. 

Charles R. Gowen, passenger agent Oneida Railway, dis· 
cussed excursion business, charter ed cars and h is company's 
methods of advertising. He a lso said that it was essential 
that companies which operated parks should maintain them 
in neat condition. 

L. D. Mathes, manager Union E lect ri c Company, Dubuque, 
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spoke of the des irabili ty of fost eri n g th e building up of 
manufacturin g plan ts a lon g t h ei lines, especially if the c0m
pany did a ligh t ing and power business. He a lso t hought 
t hat it was a good t hing fo r t h e manager of a public serv ice 
corporation to take a n active part in civ ic a ssocia tion work. 

J. Stanley Moore. of t he Beel.Je syndica t e 01' Syracuse , 
emphasized t h e importance of upbuilding ever yday business, 
especia lly for roa ds in the Nor th ern St a t es, as t he summer 
was sh or t . T here was an active cham ber of commer ce in 
Syracuse, wh ich a ttract ed in dust ri es to t h e city. Continuin_g . 
l\Jr. Moore said h e t hough t t ha t every company sh ould n ot 
on ly ext en d fi nanci a l ass istan ce to such civic organ izations, 
iJut that t he officials of th e railway compa ny should take a 
d irect perso na l in ter es t in t hem a n d a ss ist t h em in t h ei r 
wor k. One manager with whom h e was a cquai n t ed took a n 
active par t in the civic associatio n in his cit y, was ch air
man of its con venti on en t er tainment comm ittee, a n d was 
inst rumen ta l in br in ging co nvent ions a nd oth er gatherings 
to t hat city, T h is C' n ·ated bu sin ess fo r the comm unity as 
well a s for th e st r eet railway. Su ch an orga n ization had 
ref·ently been fo r mefl in Syra('u se and was known a s t h e 
Syra('u se Convent ion B urea u. Th e c·ompany went quite ex
ten s ively into th e m a tter of adve r t isin g, a nd wh enever it 
made a c- hange in its timet a ble t he fact was noted. It a lso 
saw to it t hat an y t imet a bl P lH' int ed in a n y pul.Jli cation 
was c·01Tect ed when a ehan ge was made. Th e company did 
n ot pm ploy a n indu strial age nt. but it did have a passenge r 
a ge nt . Part of the duty o f t hi s offi cia l was to get into close 
t oue h with t he neefl s of the publie, a nd in th e opin ion o f 
t h e s peaker it was a<l v isable to have su('h a n otfic-ia l. 

Th e meet in g t he n a djourned. 

OPENING SESSION OF THE ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION 

T lw l~n ginee rin g Assoc ia tion began its sess ion s y est erday 
a fte rnoon in l\larine Hall. Presiden t Harvie ca lled t h e 
assodat ion to ordPr at 2.:10 p. 111. a nd t h en presen ted hi s 
afld r 0ss a s pres iden t of t he associa tion. T h is address is 
pnl.Jlish ed elsew he re in this issue. 

SeC' retary L it f' hfi eld th en presen ted th e r epo rt of th e exec u
tive committee. whi ch inelu ded the minutes of the m eeting 
of t he exeen tivP <·ommit tee a n d t h e follow in g supplem entary 
r emarks: 

1a: l'OH'l' OF EX E( ' \ ' Tl\' E l'{ l ~L\IITT E E 

"A let te r ba llot was sen t to member compa n ies asking fo r 
an PXtn·ess ion of opin ion a s to t he s tandards a pproved by tu c. 
1910 con ve11tion of the Enginee r in g Assoeiation. Th e vot e 
was as follow s: 

" ( 1 ) Adopt ion of high T- ra il fo r h eav iest senice as recom
m ended practke. Yes. 1:1G. l\'o, l S. Bla n k, 21. 

" ( 2) Adopt ion of h igh T-rail fo r ligh t servi ce as recom
lllP!Hletl pract iee. Yes, 133. Xo, 20. Blank. 22. 

" ( 3 ) Adopt ion of Xo. nnon grnoved troll Py wire as stanu 
ar<l . YPs, 119. l\' o, 29. Blank, :Vi. 

·• ( 4) Adopt ion of copper wire table as stan da rd. Yes, 119. 
Xo. 5. Blank , 51. 

"Th e 1910 cmwen t ion al so a pproved of the submi ss ion t o 
lett0r l.Jallot fo r a dopt ion as r ecommen ded pract ice of t h e 
;;;eet ion of T-rail for shallmv paving which was sulnnitted 
in t h e r eports of t h e commi tt ee on way matter s for 1909 and 
Hl lO. Inas much as t hi s rail section has s ince become the 
:-n bjel't of proposed r eYi s ion by t h ei Am erican Railway Engi
neering Associat ion , it was n ot deem ed advisabl e to presen t 
t h is sect ion in the letter ballot at th e pr esen t time, and t h e 
execu t iYe commi ttee r ecommen ds t hat th e matter lie r eferred 
to t h e incoming committ ee on way matter s for further con
l-'i de>rat ion. 

"A committee a ppoin ted b)· the pres id en t has 'prepared a 
SE.t of r ules of p rocedure for the adopt ion of standards, an d 
it was fe lt t hat these r ules w ere of such importance t hat 
they shoul d be submitted to the association as a whole for 
c·ons iderat ion . They are ther efore included in t h e adYan ced 
11a11er s fo r th is )'ear's conven t ion. 

"A circular letter was sent out to members asking an 
expression of opinion as t o the desirability of continuing 
th e Question Box. The r esult of t.he vote was 113 affirmative 
and 114 n egative. Many of the replies advocating the con
tinuance of the Question Box were very strong. On account 
of this fact the executive committee decided that this feat• 
ure of the convention program should lie continued. ·rhe 
preparat ion of the Question Box this year was put in th e 
hands of a special committee. 

"Arrangem ents have bee'll made during the year with the 
Am erican Society for Testing Materials for co-operation be
tween that societ y and the Engineering Association. The 
following s ub-committees have been appointed to act with 
C'ommitt ees of th e American Socie ty for Testing Materials 
in t he foll owing matter s : H eat-treated axles, joint sub-com
mi ttee of t h e committees on equipment and heavy electric 
t r act ion ; r olled-st eel wh eels and specifications for wrought 
iron , j oin t sub-committee of th e committee' on equipment; 
st eel in r a il s, sub-committee of th e committee on way mat
t ers." 

SECRETA RY AN D THE.\ S l ' R ER
0

S R EPORT 

Secr eta r y Litehfield then presented the r eport of the sec
r etar y a nd t r eas urer. It sta ted that for the year ended 
Se pt. 30, 1911 , t h ere h ad been expended on account of the 
Engineer ing Assoeiation the following amounts : 

On vouch er s duly approved by the president and 
sec ret a r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3,294 

By the sec r l:' tary of the Am eri can Association . . . . . 3,3.65 

Total $6,659 

Mr. Lit c- h fi e ld t h en gave a li st ot the purposes for whi ch 
t his expend iture was m ade. Of the total amount $3,173 was 
fo r th e publi f' ation of t h e 191 0 proeeedings. 

EDUCATIO:N' OF E Xf:I N EERI:'\ll APPRENT ICES 

\\ra lt er H . Eva ns presented t h e r eport of the committee on 
educ-ation of engi n eering a pprenti ces. H e said that the com
mittee had attemptef! to cov er the practical education of the 
a pvre ntiees in t he shops and to s tandardize the system so 
as to ena ble a n a pprenti ee who pa ssed through the ap
pren ticeship cour se in a n y given shop where t he system 
was in vogu e to carry on his work as a journeyman full y 
as well in any ot her sh op. The sch edules whi ch were pro
vided. of cou rse, were not r ecommended as being absolutely 
s t and a rd. bu t rath er as suggestions which the members of 
t h e assoeiation could d iseuss. The code of apprenticeship 
rnles was similar t o th e codes whieh had been adopted by th~ 
s team rail road association. 

The electri c railway industr y h ad been almost entirely de
pende nt upon men trained and educated in other lines of 
work. and fr equently th ose who had bee n trained in electri c 
railway sh ops had been ver y indifferently trained. Most of 
t he boys taken into tlrn shops had not developed any in
telligen t notion of what th ey wanted to do, a nd the young 
m en started work principa lly with a vi ew of having employ
men t . rath er than with t h e object of learning the business. 
It was true th a t som e of these boys sometimes developed 
into bright good m en , and eventually got to be successful· in 
the business. but th eir success was not what it should be. 
If a youn g man a t t h e s t a rt could follow a specified ap
prent iceshi p course. so that in the end he would know the 
business from beginning to end , h e would be capable of con
ti n uing t h e worl{ w ith the company with which he started, 
or h e would be fortifi ed t o go out over the country to 
Denver or to New York City and take hold of a railroad 
job in a thorough. intelligent and practical manner. 

F ew rea li zed what poor m echanics were employed in 
rnme in dustries. F requently m en in middle li fe who hall 
lJee n absolute failu r es along their line , and who simplv 
wanted a job, started in with sho1rn·ork much as they wou'fl 
with a p ick and. sh ovel. Eventually some of them developed 
so that th ey under stood i,orn ething about the business. 

Bu t few men learned after they were twenty-one as much 
a s th ey cculd learn from the time they were seventeen 
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up to twenty-one- in that 1leveloping age when we absorb 
everything lik e a sponge-of a ll the essentials and detail s of 
this business. Four or fiv e goo1l live young American boys 
would work rings around a ll the old men who s imply ap
plied for a job. 

Edwin D. Dreyfus, commercial engineer \iVestinghous e 
l\lachine Company, Pittsburgh, submitted a Wl'itten discus: 
s ion which was read by th e secl'e tal'y. Among other t hings 
:i)'l !'. Dreyfus said: 

""\Vith the growing importan<'e of t h e en gineering <'On · 
siderations and vast d-etail work of our railway a nd indus
trial institutions, ther e develops a n eed, a nd therefor e a 
demand, for training r ecrui ts to fill th e ne w a nd !'esponsibl•J 
positions constantly created t hrough expansion. 

"The courses prescribe1l in thi s 1·eport a!'e, in rnan .1· 

respeds, quite similar to those adopted by the large manu
facturing companies for their trade apprenti ces. Th e e ngi
n eering apprentices, who are principally drawn from th e 
technical schools, are ot" course governed. diffe r ently. Th er e 
is one phase which, as a general rule, does not r eceive 
s ufficient attention which bears mention , and that is, the 
s tudent apprentice should in some way come in con ta<'.t with 
the official work of th e organization before the completion 
of his term of apprenticeship in the shops. In onr prac
tice we have e nd eavor e d to do this, and it is be li eved it 

Cha rles Hewitt, Philadelphia Rapid Tra ns it Company, 
asked why this course shoul<i be confined ent ire ly to 
the shops. ·while he realize (! tha t the de tail s of car e quip
men t and shop work wer e much more importan t tha n any 
other part of the mecha n ical or e leC'trical worlc <'01111 ecte1l 
with the stree t railways, at t he same time it seem ed to him 
tha t the youn g m echanic shoui(l ha\' e thi s cotirsP round ed 
ou t, i> y Rome portion of the tim e being !le voted to power 
house work. This was particularly true with C' ompanies 
using high-tension, alternating dis tribution. H e might also 
have s om e lmowledge of line worl, anLl the di s tribution sys
tem. T he broad er t he grasp that h e got of power gener a
tion a nd the di stribution , th e more valuabl e would be hi s 
services in the other lin es. 

Fred G. Simmons, Milwaulrne E lectric Ra il way & Light 
Compa ny, di scusse!l the. report outsid e of the strictly shop 
a nd rolling equipm ent work. Th e time was r ipe when some
th ing should be done r elat ive to the training of young m en in 
t he various lines of street railway engineer ing . H e had 
gath er ed a great many id ea ,; as to apprent iceship courses 
from reading a description of th e a1iprentice ,;hip course of 
the Atchison, To1ieka & S'anta Fe Railroad, written by l\lr. 
Going. It was necessa r y to do more for t he apprentice than 
s imply to lay clown t h e hours of study and the de tails of 
this course t h rough th e s ilo]). This a 1> pliecl more particu-

goes fa, toward crystallizing in the, s tudent 's min1l the la rly to the large r organization s. Provision should be mad e 
intrinsic value of shop expe ri ence. On his return to thP 
shop, after having spent from one to four month s (prefer
ably the longer pe riod) in the office, h e has a be tt e r gra s p 
of the work, and accordingly makes greate r progress. 

" In the shop the student receives experi en ce in testin g
and assembling of steam turbines, gas e ngines, C'onclen ser s , 
i>tc. In the office h e has an opportunity to a nalyze t es ts 
a nd weigh results, and to acquire an appreciation of th e 
details of construction a nd their utility . \\Tith a liber a l 
policy towatd the apprentice, it is found that it broacl ens 
largely his conception of e ngin eering proble ms ; and t he 
results achieved by this method a r e borne out by t he suc
<'ess of men graduating from this course and entering ·11po1, 
power house work with operating companies." 

Mr. Dreyfus append ed to his lette r a copy of th e rule,; 
governing the engineering apprenticeship system of the 
Westinghouse l\Iachine Company. 

\V. H. Adams, ::\l e trnpolitan Stree t Railwa y, New Yori, 
City, said that he appreciated the necessity of having 
young m-en educated in the mann er outlined in th e report. 
The electric railways wer e constantly in n eed of forem en , 
inspectors, or men to fill positions where the general knowl
edge acquired in th e branches of this character would be 
of great value. H e believe d that probably there would h ave 
to be outlined a course to suit particul a r conditions.. H 

would be very desirable in order to familiari:,;e th e appren
tice at the start with the n ecessity of keeping track of the 
forms and the necessary details of the offi<'e encl as well 
as the various storerooms and de partments. The suggestion 
macle by Mr. Dreyfus t hat wh en a n apprentice had <'Om
pletecl his course then h e could be put in touch with the 
organization forc e of the department was also good. Hi s 
comp ::i ny hacl no course of this character at tlw present 
time, but would prohahl y start on e in the n ear future. 

Paul Winrnr, Boston El e vated Railway Compa n y, sa id t hat 
the Boston, hi s company, had no r egular f'ourse; hP hope,l 
that the com])any woul!l es tablish such a course at an ea rly 
<late. It had a good many apprentices, some of the m 
in the car shop s, a nd som e in til e powe r shops, but h a ,l no 
regular com·se. Bes ides these boys, they had five technica l 
s tudents whom the Am erican El ectric Railway Associat ion 
had arrangecl for. That was a trial course of onl y two or 
t hree months. Th ey also had te n young men from tlw 
Young Men'3 Christian Association of Boston , working in 
teams or pairs of two each . They ha rl a week's schooling 
a rnJ then a wePk 's work, ancl tha t ha<l worke r! out ver y 
well. 

fm· a certain a mount of c lassroom st ud y in connection with 
the other parts of til e a ppre nticeship cou r se. The young 
men secured as apprentices harl a comparatively limite d 
education. Th e Santa F e sy,; t em on ly provided the equiva
len t of a s ixth-grade ed ucation, l111t that was s uppl e m ented 
Li uring the a ])prenti ce's t e rm by r egular c la,; ses. which the 
a pprentice atten(le ,l during working hours, a n, l during t h e 
t ime they were in attenclanc·e in the classes t hey wer e 
pai1l their r egular wages, so that there was n o excu se for 
lack of inte r est on the part of t h e a pprentice, which might 
be the case if the ap])rentice was a sk ed to attend thes e 
classes after working hours , when he would rather be 
occupied w ith mat te r s of r ecreat ion . These classes exerted 
a certain a mount of m oral influence on th e lJOys. 

F . J. Doyle, Schenectady Railway Company. thought it 
woul d be a good thing for the appre nti ce to e nter the various 
departments a nd gain som e k nowledge bf t h e operation of 
eaC' h . 

Farl ey Osgood , Public Ser vice E lectric- Com pan ~-. Newark , 
N. J ., heartily indorsecl the views of th e speak ers who ad
vocated a theoretic-al education in connect ion with the 
practical education. He had had considerabl e experien ce 
with apprentices, or eadet-engineers. His experience had 
been that unless th ey were given the theoretical t r a ining 
t11 ey cannot be adva nced beyond a cer tain poin t. They did 
not know how to think a bout tlwir n ew work. A theo retic-al 
t raining, to 11repare th em for the pract ical t raining wh ich 
t hey r eeeived in th e shops, was absolutely essen tial if the 
m en were goi ng to make a success. Th e class worl, must 
be a rranged for in conjunction with the practical work dur
ing the time for which the app r enti ce is paid by the company, 
and not in his own hours, whe.n he is not se r ving it . 
The committ ee 's plan as he understood it eliminated from 
the course boys who harl had any teehnieal trai ning. l\lany 
boys from t he ma nual training schools , of s i>ven tC'e n or 
<:'ight cen yea r s of age, wer e r eady to take up such a c·ourse 
as th e committee h ail ou tlined , and th ey were a m bit ious to 
Parn something and be on their way toward their li fe's work. 
\Vhy not a dmit th ese boys? 

Charles He.witt said that for a yea r or two past his com
pany had heen g iv ing preferPn(•p to the manual t r a ini n g 
Sl'hool boys, for the reason that th ey had th e groun!lwork to 
c·o mpreh end the training which was given th em, _a n1l th i>y 
made a much better class of apprentices. 

E. J. Burdick, Detrnit Unit ed Railwa y, sai1l his compa n y 
full y app r ec-iated t he apprPnth-eship ('01u-se , an1l wa,; fol
lowin g it quite C' losely, a ltl1011gh not Pxadlr along tlw linPs 
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suggested by the committee. He had found it an excellent cally opposite'. In t'1e last year or two be h ad bad young 
idrn to secure young men from the Young Men's Christ ian 
Association who had taken the mechanical and electrical 
courses, or young men who had ambition to take the 
mechanical or electrical courses in the night schools. These 
boys were generally made of the right ldnd of timber, and 
they did very well. In furtherance of the plans to educate 
apprentices the company had established a circulating tech
nical library, and encouraged the men to read these books. 
The library consisted of about 300 volumes, and there were 
always at least one-third of these books circulated and being 
read by the apprentices. 

President Harvie aslrnd the committee if it contemplated 
applying the educational course to take in the power de
partment and also the way department. 

Walter H. Evans said that the c-ommittee felt that it was 
the equipment end which seemed to be most in need of 
first attention. The committee was trying to keep away from 
a technical graduate course anrl to take care of the fellows 
who are on the job day and night; the fell,ows who go down 
the road at any hour of the day or night, irrespective of 
weather conditions, and fix up a car, and are satisfied to 
work at the prevailing rate of pay for this class of work. 

William Roberts, Northern Ohio Traction & Light Com
pany, said that he had had some very pleasant experiences 
the last few years with the young men who had come into 
t he employ of his company. There were many young men 
who mapped out a course for themselves and sought the a id 
o r va rious edu('ational agencies in helping them to acquire 
k nowledge. Something ought to !Je sa id in favor of til e cor
rPspondence icwhools for young men. He had a number of 
young men who were studying in their own time, and he 
t hought t hat was the best way to develop the men. Some 
uf them were working every night unti l midnight. ·while 
hr~ a ppredated the value of manual training schools a nd 
t hP opportunities given to young men th rough the Young 
;\ Jen 's Christian Association, he t hought some appreciation 
s hould be shown of the work which the correspondence 
schools of th e cou ntry were doing for young men. They 
were tleveloping young men of s11lend id talent, full of ambi
tion, who were securing a good educa tion. 

Farley Osgood said that the Pnblic Serviee Corporation 
took none other than college graduates in the power trans
mission department . Men who did not have a coll ege eduea
tion lacked the theory and wHe not eapabl e of holding a 
,.;upervisor's position or an ass istant d ivision chief"s posi 
tion. The technical man usually made good, as he had the 
teclrnical and the theoretical trai ning to start on. No 
s pecial time was stated in th e apprenticeship courses. A 
man was changed from one class of work to another when h e 
perfected himself in his work, or if a man showed laclc of 
interest in what h e was doin~ he was changed if it was 
t hought that h e possessed merit. A young m an just fro11, 
r·oll ege did not really know what oc·cupation in life h e would 
fol low. He was no good to anyone until he had had threP 
01· four years' practical work. For this reason the manage
ment did not h esitate to shift the apprentices around fro1i. 
one occupation to another when it was a1marent they were 
losing int erest in the work in which they wer e engaged. 
Oftentimes such a ehange v.·orked remarkably and made a 
good man of the apprentice, whereas under other condition,-.: 
he might have been a failure. 

The telephone companies had a students' course for a 
number of years , but d id not have a regular students' course 
at t hi s time. In the telephone method of education the m en 
were given work which covererl various periods in all 
branehes of the service. and they were generally trained. 
During this general training, as a rule, they developed ,. 
capacity for some specialty, and if they did this they w ere 
particularly developed along the speeial lines for which 
they displayed aptitude. 

William Roberts said his experien ce had been d iametri-

men come to h im who were t echnical graduates. The man 
who would be t h e most useful in the end was th e man who 
by hard work educated himself and who showed by hu, 
attention to business and h is h ard work and his ambition 
that he wanted to r ise and needed a h elping h and. 

Paul Winsor said t ha t in Boston there was ever y oppor
tunity for a young man to learn th e t echnical side of engi
neering, but they had nothing to t rain th e m echanic. They 
have had a good many apprentices in the various depart
ments who were not working under any organ ized system. 
:JI.Ionthly meetings had been started with these men , which 
were taken charge of by the men in charge o.f the m otor re· 
pairs. The pit men were a lso invited to go to t hese appren
tice meetings, and many of t h em went. Thirt y or forty 
people attended these meet ings, includ ing the a pprentices. 

Walter H. Evans in clos ing the discussion pointed out 
that the course was not for technical engineer s but for the 
education of mechanics. The education of apprent ice engi
neers was an entirely different fiE ld from the one the com
mittee attempted to provide for. He was not willing to 
agr ee with Mr. Osgood that there was any particular dearth 
of en gineer apprentices or en gineers , but the r e was serious 
trouble in obtaining efficient mechanics. T h e course out
lined was intended to take car e of the boys who not from 
choi ce, but from rigid necessity, were compelled to go to 
work when they were seventeen years old. T he object was 
to develop those boys in to good, thorough-going m echanics , 
a nd to provide a regul ar system so that the boys would 
know and th e foreman would know the r out ine that the 
young m en were to follow. 

Very early in his experien ce he had charge of a shop with 
about twenty-five ap,prentiees. Many of those boys were now 
holding good positions a ll over the coun t ry. It was with 
keen sat isfaction that he looked hack and realized that he 
had done something to advan ce t he inter ests of. those young 
men. On the Indian a Union T raction Company he had 
five apprenti('es. t hree fro m the rollin g stock department 
and two from tile power house, and it was v er y encouraging 
to notice the a lacrity an d inter est which those young men 
rleveloped. ln his department h e had twenty-five applicants , 
some of them nearly for ty years ol d. In one place where 
he took charge h e foun d a bri ght young man who had 
been winding fi elds of the sam e kind for three years. When 
asl,:f'd why h e was doing this work a ll t his time the man 
replied that he had never been given an opportunity for 
any oth er worlc Almost immediat ely he developed into 
one of the best men in the sh ops when h e was given an 
opportunity. 

When an apprentice developed into a laggard it was a good 
method to move the next on e ah ead of hi m, and if that did 
not spur him up it was t ime to get r id of him. Usually it 
spurred him up an d h e developed rapidly aft er that. He 
wanted to point out that t h e report of th is committee did not 
in any way confli ct wit h the r eport of t h e committee on 
education of t h e American Association , although the line of 
worlc which the com m ittee of t h e Am erican Association was 
a ttempting to do would fi t in very nicely with the work 
outlined by this committee. Th e apprentices would naturally 
he interested in the cor respond ence or academic features 
wh ich the Ameriean Association has attempted to outline. 

POWER DISTRIBUTIO N 

A. F. Hovey, Interborough Rapid Transit Company, New 
York City, presented the repor t of the committ ee on power 
distribution. Referring to t he specifications for three-con
ductor cables under the heading of "inspection and record 
of tests,'' he called atten t ion to t he fa ct that it was necessary 
for the manufacturer to notify the con tractor on the com
pletion of the order of cable unless expressly agreed to the 
contrary. 

Blanks had been left under t h e beadin g of cable protec
tion in manhol es because ther e was such a great devia
tion in covering cables that it was impossible to meet 
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Pverybody's ideas, and th e method of applying the asbestos 
and the other coverings was left open. 

The joint repor t on specifications for overhead crossin gs 
of PlPctr ic ligh t and power lines was very import ant . Farley 
Osgood, member of the committee r epresenting th e Nat ional 
Electri c Ligllt Associa tion, and R . D. Coombs, r epre.,;enting 
the committee on electricity of the Am erican E nginening 
Railway Associat ion, had been invited to discuss this par t of 
the r ep'ort. 

E. N. Lake, Board of Supervising En gineer s, Chicago 
Traction , called attention to the conduetivity of annealed 
copper wire requir ed by the specifi cation s for cables, whi ch 
was 98.5 per cent. This was a very r ea sonable percentage 
in view of the fact t h at in a grPa t m any test s the con
ductivity will run 100 and 101 per cent . Arsenic affect ed the 
conductivity particula rly. H e t hough t th ere wonltl he some 
difficulty on the part of the manufa cturers in supplying a 
compound tha t would be soft and plast ic at a ll seasons of 
the year. 

Under the beading of test s for potential stress in cables 
the application between each conductor and all the others 
connected to th e le ad sheath involve·d t wo appli cations of 
the potential stresses between the conduct or s and one appli
cation of the potential stresses be tween the conductors an d 
the sheath. The application between each conductcr and 
sheath and the other two conductors successively would in
volve two applications of the potentia l stress between indi
vidual conductors and also two applica tions of the stresses 
between individual conductors and the sheath , which would 
to be a more logical application of the t ests. W ith regard to 
the requirement that the cable must not show a ny weakening 
of its insulation or any oth er injury under this. test , the ques
tion might arise as to what would be a showing of injury to 
the cable under the potential stress. As to th e amount of 
potential used in the potentia l test in t he three-conductor 
cable, 6250 volts was r equired for a three-conductor cable, 
while for a single-conductor cable 5,000 volts was used. The 
speaker asked why the higher voltage was not sat isfactory 
even though the cable was to be used for a lower working 
r,oten tial. 

With reference to the insulati on tests of 30 per cent 
Para rubber the value given in the specification for 5/32-in. 
insulation was 420 megohms per mile . This corresponded 
to the specification drawn up by the Rubber Covered ·wire 
Engineers' Association. H e asked whether there had been 
found any obj ection on the pa rt of the manufacture_rs to 
materially increasing that r esistance. 

A. F. Hovey said the committee thought that wa s a suf
fici ent test. It coincided with the specifications of several 
operating companies, and it also coincided wi th cer tain 
manufacturers' specifications. 

G. W. Palmer , Bay State Street R ailway, Boston, said it 
was very easy to obtain a consider ably higher test than 
was specified, and ther e would be no objection on the part 
of any manufacturers to furnishing such a t est. But to 
make a cable to sta nd t his higher test involved a tighter 
wrapping of the paper and a harder a nd less fl exible cable. 
A cable which would stand at least t he test which was 
vrescribed was more apt to be fl exible in continual service 
than one wb ic-b was tightly wrapped and would give a 
higher insulation test. Any cable which would satisfy this 
tes t had suffici ent insulation to meet all r equirements. 

E. N. Lake said that so far as the paper cable was con
cerned 50 megohms per mile was perfectly satisfactory. 
Such insulat ion would stand the pulling an d handling under 
cold weather conditions much better than cables which had 
an insulation resistance of 100 megohms. H is question 
was in r egard to the 30 per cen t Para r ubber s pecification , 
whether it was desirable to give those qualit ies and whether 
the manufacturers would make a corresponding increase 
in price. 

Mr. Hovey, Okonite Company, said that the experts of 

h is company thought it was highly desirable to increase 
the mego hm test to at least double the value specified. The 
ltailway Signal Association had this matter under considera
tion, and it s committee has recommended that the megohm 
tes t be increased to practically double. He was of the opin
ion that the manufacturern would not increase tbe price. 

Referring to the physical test, he recommended that the 
potenti a l stresses be made 1000 lb, per square inch, instead 
of 800 lb. T he compound which would comply with the 30 
per cPnt Para specification would stand 1000 lb. per inch 
and still have a margin of safety. He also recommended 
that t he breaking test be made 10 in. instead of 9 in. 
The last pargraph under "Physical Test" should be left 
out, as t he re was no reason wh y a t hick piece of rubber 
should not stretch as far as a thin piece of rubber. Under 
•'Chemical T ests" he t hough t it was desirab le to have a 
specific gravity test a dded, for t he reason that a m anufao
turer might use a light fill er , and t herefore make his com
pound more bulky; and as the insula tion is measured by 
th e thickness, a certa in bull{ would cover more length and 
wire, and con sequently there would be less rubber per foot, 
and therefore a less efr ective and lower insul a tion_ 

The speaker thought· that the vulcanizin g should a lways 
be done before the compound was cover ed with tape or 
braid, and t hat t he t est should be made before the tape or 
braidin g was put on, as a new tape might cover a defective 
test or cover up a place which would be de tected if t he 
compound had been left ba r e. The time specified should 
be 3G hours, instead of 20 or 24 hours. Referring to the 
table giving insulation thickness in inches, he thought !here 
was nothing to be gained by testin g a t such a high voltage 
as required, and tha t ther e was danger of injuring the in
sula tion and causing an injury which would not be de
tected. He would r ecommend that this t est be left off, or 
a lower voltage used. It was possible to injure rubber in
sulation and not cause a breakdown which would be de
t ected at that t ime, but lat er it would be developed. 

E.. N. Lake tool{ issue with the r epresenta tive of the 
Okon ite Company with r egard to th e question of immersion. 
Ordinary braid used for holding the compound in position 
while it was bei ng vulcanized had been shown by t est to 
break down after two hours' immersion ; that is, a fter two 
hours ther e would be no difference in insulation resistance 
with and without braiding. From the standpoint of the en
gineer , and t aking the practical side of it in the factory into 
considerat ion, 20 hours would be the standard which 
he would r ecommen d. 

W illiam Roberts appealed to the members present for 
scme info rmation on the construction and erection of con
crete poles. The committee bad found since the report had 
been printed t hat a large amount of erection and construc
tion of concrete poles had been, gofng on. One city whfch had 
oxtensiYely entered into this type of construction was To
ronto. It was a very interesting field just now in long dis
tance t ransmission work. 

R. D. Coombs, New York, said that the cost of concrete 
poles depends a ltogether on the class of line and the loca
tion and whether there is timei to utilize all the possib le 
economies. Where a pole line had to be constructed, stock 
materia l bought, t wice as many men and twice as many 
fo rms used as wer e absolutely necessary to erect it, and so 
far from a tra ck or beaten path that derrick cars could 
not be used, it would be an expensive construction. Where 
tho line was equiva len t in type and strength to the 
ordina ry transmission line of say twelve wires at the maxi
mum; the line could be built at comparatively low cost. 
Its fi rst cost would exceed that of a wood line, but its long 
life ,vould effect an economy. The argument of some engi
neers was that within a few years, if the price of wood con
tinued to incr ease, concret e poles would be economical ; but 
t hey wer e not so at the present t ime. Th e Toronto installa
tion of which Mr. Roberts spoke was the largest and cheap
est installa tion actually constructed thus far. The poles 
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were small and very light, a nd we1·e us ed fo 1· d[stribution. 
not for trans mission purposes. They were made in a cast
ing yard, with rows of forms, ove r which ran a travel
in g carriage b earing t he concrete. Th e e r ec tion of con
c rete poles, if the locat ion is not unusual , was the sam e 
as the erection of wooden poles. A gang which could erect 
a large number of wooden poles co uld e rect about t h e same 
number of concrete po les. If t h e concre te vols were in a bad 
location it cost a good deal to stand them up, beca use they 
·were h eavier. 

:\1r. Roberts asked :\fr. Coombs if h e was prepared to 
indorse the figures cited in the r eport as to the cost and 
erection of reinforced eoncretE! poles. 

Mr. Coombs thought the figures were entirely too low. 
About one year ago h e erected thirty-one poles carrying 
twelve wires on the ordinary s pacing. Th ese poles cost 
about $10 apiece to make. They wer e comparable with a 
good chestnut pole of about the same size and perhaps a 
little bigger diamet e r. Two poles would cost a great deal to 
make; 200 poles would cost mueh less per pole; the eost for 
mate rial will be about t he S'lm e, b11t the forming an,1 superin
tendencP ancl the working cf two poles nms to a very h'gh 
factor: so that he thought that a cos t of$:~ or $4 per pole at 
the present time was an exaggeration. 

L. P. Cr ecelius, Cleveland Railway Company, said that 
Pighteen months ago tha t compan y ha,! made forty-three 
r·oncrete poles whh-h hacl been placed in pret ty sever e serv
ieE.'. After a year's t rial the company deelded to build 
more. It was now making 500 poles, of whic·h 200 haLl been 
installed. The pole was essentiall y different from that m en
tioned by the preYiou s s peaker , beeause in a transmission 
I ine a pole di<! net have sueh a transYerse s train as a trolley 
pole, which r e quired s tron ger reinforcement. The poles cost 
1o mak e about $10.71 eac h . Ther e was no g reat er difficult y 
in e r ecting them than with an ordinary t ubular pole'. The 
pole w a s a fin e looking st ruetu1·e in the street, much bette1· 
than a s t ee l pole. The pole had a top pull of about 1500 lb. 
or 1800 lb. , and was 28 feet long. Compared with the ordi
nary 7-G-5 standard tubular pole, its eost was in the ratio of 
$10.71 to $HUS cl e li\' e1·ed. The m ethod of attaching the span 
wire and the fee,! wires was exaetly the sam e as with a 
tulrnlar vol e. J\Ialleable iro n was used for the cross-arms 
a nd eollars for the stra in insulators. The pol e weighed about 
2200 lb .. and contained e ight twisted-stee l r einforced bars. 
Tlw pole was octagon al in shape a nd taper ed from 10 in. at 
th e butt to 5.5 in. at the top. On the t e n sion side and start
ing G ft. from the ground , s light cracks had appeared and 
w e nt through the nearest reinforcement. so that the pole 
wa s only in the e xperimenta l stage. Its life could not 
yet be determined. The pol e was to be u sed in replacing 
old wooden poles in outlying districts and not in place of 
steel poles. 

Harry Barker , E11g i11 eeri11!f Xc1rs. a sked if any of the dele
gates present who had used r einforl'ed eoncrete poles had 
any information to give on the matter of the e lectrolytic 
destruction of these poles. He said that where reinforced 
concrete was subject to direet eurrent th ere was apt to be 
a destrul'tion which a rose in two ways. 'Nith a large c·ur
r ent of 5 amp. to 10 amp. may l'ome localized thermal 
e ffects whieh take place within a few hours: with a smaller 
eurrent of a fraction of an ampere, flowing for 35 or -10 
days, the same result was accomplished. but the trouble 
was more, apt to be found in cities and was not due to the 
leakage eurren t. '\Yith trolley poles of •reinforced conerete 
there might be enough leakage in wet weather to a ll ow 4 
amp. or 5 amp. to pass from the iron through the concrete 
to the ground, and in that case in a single day some crack
ing of the concrete away from the reinforcing might be 
expeeted. DefectiYe insulation in some of the poles, enough 
to allow a fraction of an amper e to pass continually for 
several months, might also lead to disintegration. When 
the bonding between the concrete and the reinforcement was 
gone at the base, a small top pull might oYerturn the pole. 

Farley Osgood said that he believed that the proper bond
i · g of the r einforcem ent of the concrete would take care 
of the difficulty which the last speaker mentioned. It could 
Le done just as the steel work on a reinforced concrete 
building is bonded. He called attention to the fact that 
many railroad companies did a lighting business also, and 
in many cases combination poles were used. The enthu
s iasm for concrete poles would be somewhat checked when 
eonsicl ering carrying lighting circuits on the same poles, 
bel'ause the lighting circuits carried over 2400 volts, on 
primary circuits, and it was dangerous for linemen to work 
on eon cret e poles carrying such voltages , with the wires 
alive . which they had to do. That point could not be over
looked in t h e joint use of poles . 

G. W. Palmer said he had not had any experience in the 
use of eon crete poles, but from his experience in the use of 
wood a nd iron poles they were open to the objection of 
elel'trolysis d epreciation. It would require but a compara
tively small amount of current, sueh as could get down an 
iron pole, to set up s uch oxidation in the reinforcement as 
to r esult in the eraeking of th e bond between the concrete 
a nd t he r einforeem ent. H e would expect these troubles to 
develop in t he use of con er et e poles for the ordinary side 
pole eonst ruetion. 

H. D. Coombs a sked wh ethe r eleetrolytic aetion was like ly 
to occur in view of the faet that th e r einforcem ent was con
tinuons from t he top of t h e pole down into the ground. 
'Nould not the enrren t go out at the bottom of the pole? 
The l'Onditions , n o doubt , were differ ent in the use of con
erete poles for trolley worl{ in the city and in the trans
mission fi eld, but it was a fact that r e inforced concrete poles 
had been used for transmission lines abroad for ten years 
on high tens ion work. T h er e was a pole line near Niagara 
Falls which had been in use for five years, which had given 
satisfaetory service. 

Harry Barker said t hat the e ffect of elec trolysis on rein
forced C'oncrete had been developed largely in laboratory 
studies. There had been some attempts at field tests, but 
t h ey had not amounted to much . W ith alternating current, 
S\.l('h as is earried on transmission lines, the evidence was 
all negative. H e ha d som e tests under way that would not 
develop anything for three or four years. If they did not 
show any cracking within th at length of time it would be 
more ee1·tain that a lternating current has little effect. The 
destrul'tion eame where the current left the iron for th e 
l'Oncrete. In the case of a trolley pole, where the base was 
buried from 4 ft. to G ft. beneath the level of the tracks , 
a n y leakage current would lea ve the pole at or near the 
ground line for the rai l , a llowing th e current in that way 
to pass from t he iron to the concrete, which might result in 
a rupture of the bond close to ' the ground line. If there 
was a suffieient conductivity between the reinforcement 
brought out at the bottom of the pole, that might prevent 
eleetrolysis. In, the case of some reinforced concrete build
ings where incipient trouble had been suspected an attempt 
had been made to prevent further destruction by carrying 
the bonding of the reinforeem ent through the building. 
Apparen tly that h ad served its purpose. Another thing 
whieh might have to b e done in the case of reinforced con
c-rete poles was to provide a membrane of waterproofing and 
insulating material, s uch as felt soaked with asphaltum, etc .. 
with a good thickness of asphalt on top, where the pole 
was buried in the ground, so that the pole would be insulated 
thoroughly from ground water. 

William Roberts did not think there could be any effect 
of eleetrolysis if the reinforcing were bonded to the rail, 
but the great trouble would be the danger of working on 
the pole, because there might be a leak in the insulators. 
It might be all right in dry weather, but after a rainstorm 
there might be some displacement of the reinforcement so 
that a current of high potential would overcome the resis
tan ce and break through and be very dangerous for anyone 
engaged in working on the pole. The matter of electrolysis 
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coulcl be taken care of by a direct return through to the 
reiufon•emPnt of the pole. It was difficult to make a rein 
for<"ed con('rete pole allsolutely safe from electrolysis. 

A. F. Hovey, in closing the discussion, said that the ques
tion of conductivity was considered thoroughly by the power 
distribution committee last year, and the committee this 
year made the same recommendation. In regard to the com
pound spoken of by Mr. Lake it might be difficult to get a 
compound that would keep sufficiently soft and plastic at 
all seasons of the year. His company had not had any 
trouble in obtaining a comvound that would stand under 
any temperature and still remain soft. His specification 
stated that the purchaser must be allowed to install the 
cable in ducts any.wl!ere between O and 100 deg. Fahr., and 
that necessitated a soft compound. The first sveci fication 
upon which action was desired by the committee was the 
specification for high-tension, three-couductor, paper-insu
la ted, lead-covered cables. 

l\Iartin Schreiber, Public Servic e Railway, Ne wark, moved 
the adoption of the specifications. The motion was carried. 

The specifications for single-conductor, paper-insulated, 
lead-covered cable for 1,200 volts were accepted. and r e
ferred to the committee on standards. 

The next question taken up for a ction was th e specification 
for 30 per· cent Para rubber compound. 

G. W. Palmer answered th e objection to the provision t hat 
the insulation test should be made before the application of 
any outer covering by saying that it was found that if it 
was specified that the test should be made before the a pl)li
ca tion of any outer covering whatever it would shut out a 
number ef good makes of wire. In some of the me'thocls of 
manufacture of smaller sizes of wire an outer covering of 
tape or braid was necessary to hold th e thin layer of rub
ber on to vulcanize it, and if that was not allowed it would 
shut out a number of good makes of wire. As to the sug
gestion that the test of 800 lbs. should be increa sed to 1000 
lo. the committee found a number of sam11les of ;h) per cent 
Para rubber which afforded very good insulation and other
wise met the requiremen ts, but would not . stand a 1000-lb. 
test. 

H. H . Adams said that the question of 30 per cent P ara 
rubber compound was one which affected the equipment 
commitee. A good deal of the wire included in the sizes 
specified was used on cars. He moved that this specification 
be refeTred back to the committee, to be taken up in con
junction with the committee on equipment, to be reported 
on at the next convention. The motion was carried. 

The recommendation for standard grooved trolley wire in 
sizes other than No. 0000 was approved and passed to the 
committee on standards. The specifications for No. 00 
round, hard-drawn copper trolley wire were also approved 
and sent to the committee on standards. 

The specifications for overhead crossings of electric light 
and power transmission lines were approved and re'com
mended to the committee on standards for adoption as a 
standard. The subject of concrete, latticed and tubular 
poles was re'ferred bacl{ to the executive committee for 
further consideration. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

----♦·----

The Pantasote Company, New York, N. Y., shows at space 
301 a section of a car illustrating the application of agasote 
headlining. The headlining shows a light blue, smooth 
finish. Although on the market in tlie United State'S fo!· 
only about three years, agasotei is now frequently specified 
for subway surface and elevated car he'adlinings. It is a 
board of homogeneous waterproof material of great density 
and tensile strength. There are also shown car seats up
holstered with pantasote. The pantasote and agasote r ep
resentatives are John M. High, William A. Lake, Allan S. 
Barrows. 

COMMUNICATI O N 

RAIL CORRUGATION 

GOLIJS CIIJIIl>T TII ER .\HT CO .\I PANY 

K1sw YoHK, October -!, 1!311. 
To the ~ditors: 

I was much inte rested in the editorial comment on my 
t heory of rail corrngation whieh was publi shed in ELECTru c 
RAILWA Y J O!lTINAL of Sept. 30. 1911, but it seems t ha t you 
have overlooked some important points in t he t heory, which 
led you to draw erroneous conclus ions. 

Considering first the statement that " if col'l'ugat ion was 
dependent entirely upon th e size of the a rea of contact and 
its position on the h ead of the ra il it would follow that all 
rails of the same section held on the same founda tion by 
the same attachments and subjected to t he same tra ffi c would 
develop corrugation to an equal ex tent ," while t his may be 
1 rue in so far as the premises upon which it is based are 
trne, I endeavored to show both l.J y the text and sketches in 
my article that in track laid with r a ils of t h e same section 
held on th e same kind of found a tion by t he same type of 
attachment ancl under the same traffic conditions bot h the 
size and location of th e contact a rea are mat eri a lly changed 
by numerous apparently unimport ant details in laying trac l-: 
and that rails with heads s imila r to those of the usual girder 
t ype are affec ted to a much grea ter degree than is the case 
with T-rails or rails with a rounded h ead. 

The effect of such a slight cha nge as the elevation of the 
outside edge of the base of th e rail ¼ in. was shown both 
fo r girder rails and for T-rail s , as was a lso the effect of 
various track and wh eel ga ges. It would not be diffi cult to 
point out causes for man y such differences in track laid with 
the same material. F urther , the theory does not "presu11-
pose that the load on T-r a ils or on those which develop cor
rugation is normally at the center of th e rail and that on 
girder rail s which develop corrugation at the sid e of the 
head." 'What the theory does presup pose is tha t whu ·e 
corrugations occur the point of maximum intensity of 
pressure approaches sufficiently nea r t he edge of the rail to 
r educe the elastic limit of the steel from its cubical value to 
its linear value, a quite differ en t thing. · Nor is it claimed 
that corrugation will appear on all track laid with rails 
having flat heads if the r ela tion of the trea d of t he wheel 
to t he rail surface is such as to make contact across the 
entire head at all times, as it is obvious that t he intensity 
of pressure will not only be r educed but t ha t the point of 
intensity of pressure will not fall near the edge of t he rail, 
the different parts of t he head taking th e load in inverse 
ratio to the power of resistance. 

If rails with flat heads could be la id and main tained at 
all times so that the point of m aximum intensity of pressure 
between wheels and rail fell a t some dis t ance from the 
edge of the rail, corrngation would not be pr oduced except 
under conditions noted in the statement of the theory. 
Further, as has alread y been stated, if the rails were free 
to adjust themselves under pressure, the shape of the head 
·would not be of so much significance, and the chief claim 
made for the rounded h ead is t hat t her e can be a consider
able varia tion of the relation between the wheel and rail 
without altering materially eit her the size of the contact 
a rea or its location, which was clearly shown by the sketches 
in my article. 

G. E . PELLISSIER, 

Superintenden t. 
----·♦·----

Maybe we will be running electric railways in the air a n•l 
over the wa ter some day. A visitor at t he McQuay-Norr is 
Manufaeturing Company's booth was lookin g for pac·king 
rings for a hydro-aeroplane. He was a11 av iator. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON PASSENGER TRAFFIC* 

BY L, D, PELLISSIER, CHAIRl\IAN; F, G, BUFFE, FRANK CAUM, 

E. C. HA1'I1AWAY; J. E. GIBSON, T. A. CROSS 

During the year the general subject of "every-day" busi
ness was investigated, including a study of methods and 
!'esults of civic organizations. A considerable fund of infor
mation has been collected touching on civic organ izations, 
newspaper advertising, advertising costs, the employment 
and duties of industrial and passenger agents, commutation 
rates, etc., which will be found on file in the secretary's 
office arranged in convenient reference form. 

CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS 

Data furnished by member companies reveal the impres
sive strength of civic pride among the citizens of American 
cities. It shows, too, that much of the effective work has 
been done by organizations in the very small communities. 
Information has been collected from companies operating 
in about 100 cities with populations ranging from a minimum 
of 4400 to a maximum of more than 2,000,000, and in every 
one of the cities and towns there is a civic organization 
of some sort. 

These civic bodies are active in a variety of ways. Many 
of them have paid secretaries who devote their entire time 
to the work, while others carry out extensive programs by 
means of committees. Considerable traveling is done by 
offi cers, ,personal appeals to convention bodies al'e made 
an d a gr eat deal of magazine advertising is carried on. In 
man y cases free factory sites are donated or bonuses paid, 
in other cases factory owners are permitted to extend pay
men ts over a period of yea!'s. Attention is also given to 
freig ht rates. Vlith few exceptions the companies co-operate 
with the civic organizations, though sometimes through 
officials as individuals only, and in many instances, in 
addition to dues, substantial financial assistance is given. 
A great many of the companies call particular attention to 
the very active intel'est taken, and not infrequently their 
officials are leacJ.er s in the work as shown by the fact that 
two companies report an exeeuth·e official as president of 
the civic board, another one of its officers as vice-president, 
and still another its gene!'al manager as a member of the 
executive committee of the civic organization. By far the 
greater portion of the efforts of such bodies is along lines 
which directly and, if successful, advantageously affect the 
·•evel'y1lay" business of the electric railway companies. The 
committee suggests that the member companies individually 
l'Onsid er their respective civic organizations with a \'iew 
to such active co-operation and suppol't as the objects and 
plans of such bodies seem to warrant. 

NEWSPAPER AD\'ERTISING 

The committee requested information on the general prac
tice of the meml)e!'s in !'egard to newspaper advertising. 

The following table shows the extent and character ot 
news1)aper advertising: 

.\'one 
City lines only..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,'i 
City am! intf'rurhnn lines. ........ 7 
Interurban Jines only.... . . . . . . . . 2 

General 
a,1'-er
tising 

12 
9 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c! 44 
!Io"· paid for: 

Cash ......................................... . 
:\Iileage .............•..•....................... 
C'ash and mileage ....•...•.....................•. 

Changes 
in 

Sched- sched-
ules ules 

r, ~ 

5 0 
2 1 

16 3 

ii com~f n ies 

8 

Twenty-two companies report that they carry permanent 
or special advertising affecting public relations in news
papers. Some few additional companies carry such adver
tisements inside cars , others in company periodicals, while 
one uses a talk ing sign. F ifty companies do no advertising 

* Ab~tract of report read befor e thP Amer ican E lectric Railwa v 
TrHnsnnrt'l.tion & Traffic Associat ion , Atla nti c C'i t y, N. J. , Octobe'r 
9-1 3, 1911. 

of this character. Additions, improvements and extensions of 
lines, equipment and service are best treated in reading 
notices and editoria ls and natural attractions along the 
r outes should be described in legitimate advertising space. 
Advertising on the fronts of cars should be confined to 
a ttract ion s controlled by the railway company and other 
even t s of general interest. 

INDUSTRI AL AGENTS AND P ASSENGER AGENTS 

None of th e companies r esponding have employed agents 
who devote t h eir enti re time to the development of industrial 
affairs a long the line of road. Some effort to bring about 
t h e location of factories, etc. , has been made by otficials 
of the various companies, and one line reports the location 
of four grain eleva tors, tile works and a sawmill, as the 
result of these efforts. Twenty-eight companies do employ 
and fifty-n ine do not employ passenger agents. Of those 
compani es maintaining passenger departments eighteen oper
ate in te rurban or city and interurban lines, and of the fifty
nin e which do not maintain them twenty-two operate inter
u rban or city and interurban lines. 

DISTRIBUTION OF F OLDERS A N D PRINTED MATTER 

T h e repli es t o th e inquiry as to the methods and cost of 
clistributin g a dvertising matter showed the following in for
mation : 

Cost 
. . . No. of per 1000 

D1st n but10n companies fo lders 
In cars only . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 1 
In sta t ions on ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Ju cnrs and local dPlivery........... ........... 1 
In stations and loca l hote ls........ . .. ........... 2 
In loca l hote ls by ngen ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
In cnrs and th rough dis tri buting agen cy to state 

hotels ................. . ... . ... . .. .. . . .. . . 
In cars, hotels, houSL'S, et c., a ntJ mail to t e rritory 

served ...................... ... ... . .. ....• 
In cars nnd t h rough tra inm Pn nnd boatmen ....... . 
In stations and towns hv agents . . .. .. . . . ....... . 
Insp~ctors hand to passengers ...... .. .. ...•...•• 
l\Jnil and house to house ........ ............... . 
Local ....................... , ..... •..........• 
f-;tate .......................... . •. ....•....... 
Stn tP nnd adjoining' states ......... . . ...........• 
Conn try-wide .................... . . ........... . 
f'hamb,er of commerce ................ .......... . 

2 

2 
J 
1 
1 
1 

10 
4 
2 
1 
l 

$5°66 
60 

8 33 

22 on 
50 

3 50 

1 00 

10· o,, 
-with regard to permittin g outside agencies to prepare 

traffic circulars free of cost t o the railway company, such 
agents to reimburse themselves through advertisements, 
forty-four companies state that they do not permit this , 
while twelve say that they do. As to whether the savings 
effected in this way provide a real economy, fifteen com
panies claim that they do not consider that it does, and 
five state that such savings are worth wh ile. One of the 
principal reasons advanced by the com panies opposed t o 
the plan is that the time-tables are not kept up to date. 
The plan of permitting outside agencies t o prepare circulars 
of this ldnd free of cost to the railway compan ies is unsatis
factory, because it tends to impair the value of the publicity 
which the company desires to obtain and the saving effected 
does not justify the adoption of the plan. 

COl\IllIUTATION RATES 

The replies received show tbat twenty-five companies oper
ating interurban lines issue commutation rates and nineteen 
companies do not; that thirteen companies believe such 
rates to be profitable in themselves, an d. ten companies 
consider them unprofitable. E ight companies feel that com
mutation rates induce sufficient regular ri ding to malrn them 
a source of profit and nine companies state that such rates 
are not responsible fo r a ny subst antial incr ease in regular 
business. 

M I SCELLANEOU S 

T h e extent to which the members have taken up the 
matter of a company magazine is limited. Out of one hun
dr ed responses only five companies report that they issue 
such a publication and two state that they have in the 
past issued a book of this kind but have d iscontinued the 
publication of same. 

The stimulus to traffic on in terur ban lines through mer
chants JJaying fares of customers , providing transportation 
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to and from termrnals, free delivery of 11ackages, et c., and 
the benefits accruing to the railways from such plans was 
investigated. The merchants in seven localities pay the 
fares of their patrons (under certain conditions as to amount 
ur purchases); in six localities they pay both fares and 
express or freight charges. In one instance the merchants 
0perate a special car which has proved very successful; in 
another case the merchants operated a special car which 
was withdrawn because it was not profitable. ln several 
other cases merchants adopted plans of this nature during 
so-called merchants' weeks, with results , however, that have 
not been altogether successful. As to the benefits to be 
derived from co-operation of this Idncl, seven companies state 
that the results have been satisfactory, and five cleelare 
otherwise. 

Among the ideas expressed regarding the development or 
"all-th e-year-round" business are the following: Movements 
to bring a bout intercourse between social organizations or 
different cities and communities, theatre parties, atlvertising 
tro lley tri,ps on backs of transfel's, co-operation and inter
change of passengers with an independent steamboat com
pany operating between termini of interurban road, follow
up work in connection with proposed excursions, and the 
advertisement of special attractions by means of banners 
on the outside of cars. 

Th e committee wishes to sound a note of warning against 
the introduction of low-rate tickets as a means of developing 
"every-day" business, and to suggest that before offering 
inducements of this kind all companies give the subject 
long and serious consideration from every point of view as 
a matter which is likely to be far-reaching in its effects 
and, eventually, detrimental in results. 

----·♦··----

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION OF 
ENGINEERING APPRENTICES* 

RY WALTER H. EVANS, CHAIRi\IAN; W. G. GOVE, H. A. BENEDICT 

The work assigned to this committee pertains to the prac
tical training of engineering apprentices, with particular ref
erence to . the mechanical and electrical trades employed in 
and around the various shops and car stations ._ It was con
sidered advisable at this time to confine investigation to that 
class of engineering apprentices which will be employed in 
the maintenance of electric railway equipment in the rolling 
stoc!{ department. The manner of maintaining electric rail
way equiipment in our shops and r epair stations differs very 
considerably from that employed in other character of rail
road or manufacturing work. Therefore it would appear par
ticularly desirable to dev€lop a class of mechanics especially 
fitted by training and experience to properly take care o-r 
electric railway equipment. 

There has never before been a time when a greater neces
c:ity existed for the proper training and drilling of young 
American boys along the line of mechanical trades. It would 
appear that a great amount of valuable material is now being 
wasted because of the lack of drilling and instruction at the 
proper age. This is especially true in the electric rail way 
business, which offers an esvecially inviting field for young 
men to prepare themselves not only for present requirements 
but for the future as well. 

A "Code of Apprenticeship Rules," taken from that adopted 
by a similar association a number of years ago, is submitted 
as a general recommendation and opinion which n~ight be 
investigated and adopted, with such changes or revisions as 
would seem to be necessary. 

It is expected that this code will apply to a ll cla:;,ses of 
apprentices for the various trades employed in electric rail
way general shops. Where the shops are sufficiently exten-

*Ahstrn ct of rpport rend hrfort> t he American FJJ,,ctrk nailwa,· 
Enginee ring ASRociation , Atlantic City, N . . T .. Oct. !l-H, 1!lll . · 

sive and the worlc is suflic1ently segregated, it will no <loulJt 
be desirable to employ apprentices in each tratle with a VW\\ 

tn developing the highest character of m~chanics. 
The committee cal]s particular attertion to the develotJ

rnent and training of me<'lianics for the purpose of maintain
ing electric railway rolling stock equipment. These trades
men would be designed as "electric car mechanics." Your 
committee woulcl, the1·efore, submit tile following schedule 
as a recommended forty-eight months' course of training in 
developing a thorough electric car mechanic, but with the 
distinct understanding that it is to be flexible as regards both 
the term of. service to be spent on each item, and ah;o, in 
the whole course, the qualities and capacity of the individual 
boy. 

ELECTRIC CAP. i\lEL'lIAN IC APPRENTICESHIP COURSE 

(1.) Start in the toolroom, storeroom., or messenger in the 
shop office. to become acquainted with the use of small tools, 
~nd familiar with th e name and character of material, tools. 
reports, forms, etc. Here he should also develop a legible 
hand and make satisfactory reports. Time-four months. 

( 2.) Helping on general machine shop work, small tools. 
drilling machines, shaper and small lathes-six months. 

( 3.) Blacksmith shop, three months as helper, three 
months on small fire on general work-six months. 

( 4.) Machine shop, general instruction in machine work, 
milling machines, axle lathes, boring mills , larger lathe 
work, etc., and better class of bench work-six months. 

( 5.) Coach shop, car trimmings, light coach repairs, glass 
fitting, etc.-four months. 

( G.) Pipe shop, pipe fitting and air brake apparatus-four 
months. 

(7.) Armature and field winding and repairs-six months. 
(8.) Gang work. overhauling .and repairing trucks and 

motors-six months. 
(9.) Control apparatus repairs, wiring, wiring diagrams. 

drawings and general testing work-six months. 
It is recommended that in case apprentices are taken for 

any regular trade some definite schedule be developed 
covering the full apprenticeship course. It is recommended 
that apprentices should preferably begin when seventeen 
years of age. The practice in a number of localities provides 
a scale of wages for apprentices with rates per hour accord
ing to the following p'an: 

First year, 10 cents; second year, 12½ cents; third year . 
15 cents; fourth year, 17½ cents. 

Where the policy of the company will permit and the 
custom prevailing in the localities justifies, it is recom
mended that some inducement be held out to the apprentice 
to complete the full course and receive his "certificate of 
apprenticeship." This is desirable, both from the viewpoint 
of the employing company and that of the apprentice himself. 

At this time some effort is being made along this line by 
a committee on education of the American Electric Railway 
Association , and a number of special apprentices have been 
selected from different companies throughout the country 
who will receive special instrnctions in sh~ps, power houses 
and substations. It is understood that the result of this 
ex,periment will be the subject of a report of that committee 
to the main assodation at this convention. 

It would appear that the character of training and the 
policy pursued by the committee on education of the Amer
ican Association is necessarily of an academic or correspond
ence school plan, and consequently would not appear to 
conflict in any way with the recommendations of your com
mittee, but. on the other hand, would be supplementary and 
possibly helpful to the plan which we recommend. 

Your committee r ecommends that a committee on the edu
cation of engineering apprentices be continued for at least 
anoth er yeai·, and that the membership of this committee be 
increased in order that the country may be better representP<l 
from a geographical standpoint. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON POWER 
DISTRIBUTION* 

IlY A. L 110\"EY, CIIAil{MAN; G. W, l'AL!HER, YICE-CHAIR:\IAN; 
!':'. L. FOSTER, E. ,J, DUNNE, WlLLIA~l ROBERTS, 

_\, S, RICHEY, S. D, Sl'lWXt:, C. R. HARTE 

The committee has r evised the specifications fo r overh ead 
,c rossings a nd elect ri c transmission lines sin ce the r e,port 
vresented last year, and these now r epresent the joint r epor t 
.of the eommittees of the American Ra ilway Engineering 
Assoeiation , t h e National Electric Light Association a n d t h e 
American Institute of Electrical Engineers , and h ave since 
been adopted in a joint r eport by t h e eommittee on high 
tens ion wire erossings of tlw Association of Railway 'J'ele-

l--sZZ :.-,1 
I 

I 

.1 
""' ... 
i 
.L 

1--,25"-~ 
I I 

Power Distribution-Recommended Trolley Wire Sections 

graph Suverintenden ts. T he joint report as presen ted was 
ae('epted by t he National E lectric Light Assodation at its 
1 ~11 J convention. 

At a meeting h eld on '.\larch £1, the ehairman assigne1l l'er
tain topics to the several sub-eommittees . These reports 
\\ere discussed at meetings on :May 17 and lS anfl are now 
presented for approval. 

A sub-1_;ommittee on line material stan1lardization, with 
a view t o making in terehangeable as many of the units of 
co nstruetion as possilile, was appointed, but it was unable 
to present a report. 

Th e r·ommittee wishFS to r eport that outline drafts of speci
tkation :-; for th e joint use of poles, specifications for over
liead crossings of trolley eontact wires over railway tracks 
a n d specifications for overheat! crossings of foreign wires 
with electric railway wires have been prepared with great 
preeision and detail a nd have been tentatively adopted by 
our eommittee. It has been decided that the Engineering 
Association should get in touch with various oth er associa
tions and prepare a joint r eport to be submitted for adoption 
by our a.ssodation. \Ve have been unable to bring about 
:-; uch joint aetion in ti me for the com·ention this year a rnl 
su~gest that such action be taken up by the 1912 committee 
on power distribution. 

Taking up the differen t subjects in detail , your l'ommittee 
begs to sub mit the following: 

t rnlley wire in s izes other than No. 0000. (b) A paper on 
eoncr et e, la t t iced and tubular pol es. (c) Definitions of cable 
a nd str a nd. (d ) Specifications for No. 00 round hard-drawn 
copper trolley wire. 

Seet ion No. 3.- Specifications for overhead crossings of 
electric ligh t and power transmission lines. 

S l'IlDl\"ISION (a ) ,-RECO~D IEXDATION FOR STANDARD GROOVED 
TROLLEY WIRE IN SIZES OTHER TUAN NO, 0000 

T he 1910 committee on standards, after recommending 
that t h e sec tion of No. 0000 grooved trolley wire, as recom
mended by th e 1909 committee on power distribution, be 
adopted as standa r d, r ecommends that the committee on 
power d istri but ion cons ide r t h e design of standard sections 
of other sizes of grooved t roll ey wire, all to have, if possibl,3, 
t he same con to ur of groove , so that the same hanger, or 
(:ar , could be used fo r all s izes. W e find that the manu
facttuers h ave adopted as stan dard sections No. 00 and No. 
000 grooved t roll ey w ire, as shown . These sections are 
k nown as th e "American stan dard" and have th e same con
tou r of groove as t hat ot: th e No. 0000 which was adopted 
as standard by t his Assoc- iation in 1910. W e know of at 
least one manufacturing concer n which m a kes a h a nger, or 
ear, whif'h ean be used with a ll s izes o t: grooved trolley wire. 
The only differen ce between other s izes of grooved trolley 
wire, as apparent in t h e illustration, is t ha t the a ppendix is 
!urger in the different sizes, t he groove r emaining the same. 

SUilDfflSION ( b) .-CONCRETE, L.\ TTH'ED AND TUBULAR POLES 
Your committee in presenting t h e fo llowing paper on " Con

< r ete, Latticed and Tubular Poles" r ec-ognizes tha t the con
nete pole is now beeom ing better understood both as to 
l'onstruction a nd placing. 

Con cr ete has b een used in cases of emer gen cy for reinforc
ing wooden poles, and tubular poles m ay a lso be protected 
Ly con crete or cement foundatio ns that w ill give them great 
1:. tabil ity. 

Th e co mmittee is indebted to Gill Ette's Han d Book for the 
pole cost a nd construction data, which a re h ere presented in 
tab ular fo rm. For sake of comparison , t h e cost of cedar 
poles has been added to the tab le; t h ese cost s include poles , 
1: nloading, dressing, gainin g, roofin g, boring, hauling and 
setting. 

Th e Fo1·t Wayne & Wabash Valley T raction Company has 
made re inforced concrete troll ey poles a nd t ransmission line 
poles, the cost of which was as fo llows in 190G: 

The trolley poles are 32 ft . long, 8 ft. of which is below 
th e ground level. The pole is 10 in. square a t the ground 
level a nd r, in. at the top, and is reinforced with 8 twisted 
% in. steel rods. It contains 22½ cu. ft. of 1: 3: 3 gravel con
f•re te, and 122 lb. of s teel,. weigh s 3,300 lb., and costs $7.50 

TABLE .-1.-CO)IPAlUTI\F: COST OF REIXFORC'ED COXl'RETE .-1.Xll CE DAR POLES 

CONCRETE POLES CEDAR PoLEs- CosT 

Size Cubic 
Top Bottom steel ft. Cost of 
In. In. In. cone. steel 

Cost of 
cone. 

f'ost of 
bind W. 

Labor Total 
cost 

Top F. 0. B. 
In. ca r s 

l,abor Tot a l 

1n $1 Gil-:'? 
21 ., 2!l 
2G 91 ;~ 
36 G :n 
43 S [;(i 
5\1 !l 5(1 
;;n rn :~-t 
Gl H ::;i; 

$2 24 
2 !)4 
3 G-1 
5 04 
G o·• 
7 00 
7 S4 
s ri-1 

H 20 
1 20 
1 20 
1 50 
1 60 
1 80 
1 80 
1 80 

$1 70 
2 20 
2 70 
4 20 
5 70 
7 20 
8 9:"i 

11 70 

$G 71 ½ 
8 G3 

11 45 ½ 
17 05 
21 7S 
:25 5 0 
:n n:1 
:rn 611 

~2 60 
(} :!;j 
,"S 75 

12 00 
1 7 20 
20 20 
2-t so 
2!) 7:"i 

$1 50 
2 00 
2 40 
3 50 
5 00 
6 50 
8 50 

10 00 

$4 10 
8 25 

11 15 
15 50 
22 20 
26 70 
33 30 
3!) 75 

Section No. 1.-(a) Specifications for high tension , three 
conduetor, paper insulated, lead covered cables . (b) Specifi
cations for single conductor, paper insulated, lead covered 
cable for 1,200 volts. (c) Specifications for 30 per cent Para 
rubber compound. 

[These specifications are too comprehensive for inclusion 
hEre.-Editors.] 

Section No. 2.-(a) Recommendations for standard grooved 

* .-\hstra,·t of r 0port rend hefo1'e the Am erican E'Pcti i ~ Railway 
l".ng-inN·rinl!' .-\.,;,;ociatit-n .. \ tlantic t'it~-. N . .T .. Oct. 9 to 13. 

at the gravel pit. The transmission pole is 42 ft . long, 8 ft . 
being underground. It is 12 in. square at t h e g round level 
and G in. at the top, and is reinforced with eight twisted steel 
bars ( ½ in.) , four of which are 32 ft. long and four are 42 ft. 
lon g. It contains 29 cu. ft. concret e, 242 lb. r einforcing bars 
and 21 lb. of steps, we ighs 4,400 lb. and costs $13. 

CO)IPARATIYE STRENGTH TESTS OF CONCRETE AND CEDAR POLES 
In 190G two forms of reinforced concr et e ,poles were tested 

in com~arison with two 30-ft. selected cedar poles for G. A. 
Cellar, superintendent of telegraph , Penn sylvania Lines \Vest 
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ot' Fi ttsbugh. The co ncTet e poles were marl e a nd t lte 
tEsts conducted by Mr. RohPrt A. Cummings, of Pittsburgh , 
Pa. Both 110les were 8 in, in diamet er at th e top and 13 in. 
in diamet er at the ba~e. and both poles we re mold ed hollow, 
with shells from 1¾ in . to 3 in. thick , for about two-thirds 
of their height and solicl for the r Ps t of the h eight. One pole 
"·as octagonal in section and one was square in section with 
l' hamfered corners. Ea<h po le weighed ap proximalPly 3,500 
lb. Both poles were des igned to carry 50 wires each coated 
with ice enough to make it 1 in. in diameter, and to r esist 
a wind load of 30 lb. per square foot. The polPs were 
assumed to stancl 100 ft . apart and were made 30 ft. high . 
These conditions are apprnximately equival ent to a concen
t rated load of 1,000 lb. applied near the tnp of the pole. The 
reinforcem ent for both pol es consisted of a peripheral ring 
of eight 24-ft bar s of round s t eel and a lternately ¾ in . and 
% in. in diamPter. Wooden blocks were molded into the 
poles for attaching c-lips. and braces and through holes cor ed 
for cross-arm bolts. Both the wooden and the conc1·ete poles 
were set approximately 5 ft. in 3-ft. by !1-ft. lq 5-ft. concret P 
bases. The tests showed deflections at t he top before lJreak
age of 25 in. (load !1 ,150 lb.) for octagonal conerete, 39 in. 
(load 3,690 lb.) for squa 1·e concr et e and GG in. a nd 47 in. 
(loads 3,494 lb. and 2,530 lb. r espectiYely) for wooden poles. 

The report of this committeP includes a n abstract from a 
l)aper by George Gibbs, entitlPd "The New York Tunnel Ex
tension of the Pennsylvania Railroad ," describing a concrete 
pole line built by this road across th e Hack ensaek i\Ieadows. 
This article was 11resented in the Er,u:cTmc R .\IL\\'AY JouRN.\L 
fo r June 10, 1911, ,page 101-1. 

SUBDIVISION ( C) .- DEFI NITIOX S OF "CABLE" AND "STRA ND" 
The committee offers the following definitions as repre

senting the terms "cable" a nd "strand" as they are com 
monly used by the electric railway opPrating engineer : 

A cable, from an electrical standpoint, may be dPfined 
either as one strand ed conductor, or a group of conductors, 
either solid or stranded, assembled as a mechanical unit. 

NoTE: This definition would exclude a solid wire insulated 
a nd lead covered, which is now commonly called a cable. 
The trolley wire, for instance, would fall under this dPfini 
t ion, which is manifestly improper. 

A conductor is either a solid wire or group of wi r es 
assembled symmetrically as a unit. 

A strand is a n individual wire of a group of symmetrically 
assembled wires which form a conduetor. 

Your committee has taken up the matter of a standard 
stranding table for all sizes of cable, and is awaiting thP 
standards committee of the American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers, which is to draft during this year a stanclarrl 
table for stranding. W e have, however , add ed a stranding 
table to our 1,200 volts and hi gh-tension cablP specifi cation s 
for sizes generally used on this type of cabl e. 

SPECIFIC.\ TIONS 
The repon of t his com m '. tt ~P eont'lin s detail specific-ations 

for No. 00 round-drawn h ard eoppe1· trolley wire. specifica
tions for overh€ad crossings of electric light and power lines 
·which present t he gen eral r equirements and conditions sur
rounding location , clearance, conductors , loads, factors of 
safety, insulation, material s, including structural steel foun
dations a nd working unit stresses for structural steel rivet s, 
pins, bolts and wires ancl cabl Es of standard s izes. 

Ap1pendix A of the r eport includes a table sh owing the 
~Lrength and loading ch araeteristic-s of steel wil-e s tranded 
and galvanized; also for copper, aluminum a nd high-strength 
steel. 

Appendix B presen ts tables and curves giving the sags at 
which conductors should be strung in order that when load ed 
with specified requirem ent of ½ in, of ice a nd a wind load 
of 8 lb. per square foot of projected a rea at zern Fahr., the 
tension in the conductors w ill not exceed the allowable yalue 
of one-half the ultimate s trength of the cond uctors. 

Appenrlix C i,; a se t of speci tir-ati ons for galvani:dng iron 
a nd steel. 

Appendi x D presents pol e formulru includi ng determina
tion of the strength of a pole, a consid eration of forces act
ing transversely on a pol e anrl the mon1Pnt a t tl1 P groun cl 
clue to wind pressure on th e wires, which formul::e are illus
t rated by exam ples. The r eport r·on r ludes with A ppendi x K 
contai ning a list of t h e committees on ovprheacl line c-on
struction , powf>l' distribution, high tens ion a nd electricity of 
the National E lectric-al and Railway Associations. 

------·♦·------

WESTINGHOUSE TRACTION BRAKE COMPANY EXHIBIT 

The ·westinghouse 'fraction Brake Co mpany has on ex
hibit a rack demonstrating ten cars of electro-pneumatic 
brakes as applied to all subway cars of the Interborough 
Rapid Transit Company, New York. W ith t his equipment 
the safety and capacit y of the subway was greatly increased. 
This equipment is consid ered to be the most flexible, most 
ea sily controlled a nd most nowerful braking apparatus Pver 
ins talled in electri c traction sf>l'viee. It comprises a com 
plete automatic brake with many new features and with 
electric control superimposed. Thus all the power of com
pressed air is assured with a rapidity obtainable only with 
electrical transmission. In connection with this rack are 
two illuminated charts, electrically operated, which show 
graphi cally by curves comparative stops made by two trains. 
one having the old automatic brake equipmen t, the other the 
new electro-pneumatic brake equipment. The latter_ shows 
g reater fl exibility, red uction in time required to make stop 
an d shortening of the stopping distance by one-hal f. Both 
service and emergPncy stops are demonstrated by thPse 
illuminated charts. 

A rack demonstrating five cars of AMM brake equipment. 
electric-ally operated air s ignal system, also with the com 
bin ed a utoma tic and straight air feature, is included in this 
exhibit. The features of the AMM brake equipment arP 
quick ser vice, quick recharge, graduated release. high 
pressure emPrgency and high speed brake f Patures for one 
to five-car train service. 

The a ir s ignal system provides means for signaling motor
m en from any part of car or train, assuring instantaneous 
response of whistles and absolute precision as to the number 
or length of blasts. This apparatus is for trains of any 
length . 

\ two-car rack demonstrates the SME brake equipment, 
whi ch is a straight air brake with em ergency feature for 
s ingle car and intermi ttent trailer ca r service. A display 
of electric compressor governors to m eet various cond itions 
o f elec-t ric traction serv ice is also includ.ed. 

-------·♦·------

OBSTACLE GOLF 

The golf committee has provided an ingenious and 
picturesque obstacle golf course on the lawn between the 
Marlborough and Blenheim hotels. The course consists of 
nine holes a nd is bunkered to please the eye and harrow the 
soul of the novice, and will give the expert plenty of food 
for thought. Mr. Fassett, of Albany, was on the course at 
the break of day with W. E. Berry. Everyone who has 
ever played golf, or hasn 't, is expected to play and members 
of the golf committee will be on the course in attendance 
during the hours prescribed, when clubs and balls will be 
provided. 

All ladies and gentlemen wearing the convention official 
badge are cordia lly invited to contest for the prizPs offered 
by the comm ittee for the lowest score. Nate Garland , cos
tumed in flannel trousers anrl b lue coat, is himself an at
traction on the coursP. 
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THE GENERAL ELECTRIC EXHIBIT 

The General Electric Company's exhibit is in building No. 1, 
spaces Nos. 25-38. One of the most interesting features is a 
GE-203 self-ventilating commutating-pole railway motor. 
This is a box-frame motor of exceptionally light weight due 
to the use of high-grade materials and refinemen ts in design. 
lt is rated 40 h p on 500 volts and 50 hp on GOO volts. It 
weighs only 2100 lb. complete- 750 lb. less than other stand
ard motors of the same capacity. The GE-201 motor is of lik,2 
dPsign, but is rated at 50 hp on 500 volts and GO hp on 600 
volts. The GE-219 m otor is a standard split-frame commu
tating-pole t ype of motor rated at 40 hp on 500 volts and 50 
hp on GOO volts. The GE-217 motor is a 50 hp, G00-1200-
volt box-frame type of motor with commutating polPs. It is 
insulated for operation t wo in series on 1200-volt circuits. 

The CP-27 portable air compressor set for use in power 
hou1ces, railway shops, etc. , is shown in <1pPration. A Sprague 
General Electric type M control equpiment, designed for the 
control of four GO-hp motors, is also exhibited in operation. 
A novel feature is the mounting of contactor, overload re
lay and r eYersPr in one box. 

The straight-air brake equipmen t shown has a CP-27 air 
compressor, quick-service valv e, one SF-4 s lide type of 
motorman's valve on one end, and one type 3, form G, lift 
type of motorman's va lve on the otlw r end of the equip
ment; also the new type ML air comvressor governor which 
operates like the MC form B governor. This new governor 
has levers made from steel punchings sh erardizecl to prevent 
l'Ol'l'OSion. 

The controllers inclU<le th e K-35, which is ::;t a ndard for the 
f•ontrol of four 50-hp motors. and the s imilar K-44, re
cently designed for four 100-hp motors. These controllers 
have magnetic blowonts on eaeh fi nger. Th e commut ator 
gl'Ooving machine exhibited can be either motor-rlriven or belt
driven. lt is quickly adjusta hie for a ny t ypP of ra ihYay m otor 
armature. The exhibit of gPa rs and pinions inc-l udPs forged 
soli d gears, Pither armorized or oil-temper ed, which are now 
available for the first time. A rec·orcl ing an!'l indicating steam 
flow meter in actual oper a tion measun_.s t he output of t he boil
ers on the pier. l\l any ra ilway suppliPs are mounted on 
boards, such as rail bond::;, sheranlized line matPria l , ci r 
cuit breaker ::;, fuse boxes, etc. A salt-water spray test delli
onstrates the non-corrosive character of slwrardized metal. 
Other Pxhibi ts embrace a luminous arc he•ullight: t rans
fo r mer oil d ryPr and purifier which removc·s watPr, solid mat
t er, slime. etc., from transformer oil; ozonator in operation for 
deodorizing and sterilizing the air of wa 'ting rooms. office 
buildings, halls. etc.; cl.c. aluminum-cell lightning arrestPrs 
for both GOO-volt and 1200-volt eircuits; mercury-arc rectifier. 
o::;cill ating fan type motor, and standard 35-kw h igh-pressure 
turbilw unit in operation. 

T here will also be exhilliteu on the l\Iississi11pi AvPnue 
track a 70-ft. gas-elec-tric c-ar, equipped with a 200-hp gaso
lin e engine driving a direct-connected gpnerator which fu r
nish es current for two No. 205 ( 100-hp) standard railway 
1~10 tors. This car will develop a speecl of GO m. p. h. on a leVPl 
track . It is particularly adapted for the temporary equipment 
of street ra ilway extensions. as it may be equipped with 6Yer
head trolley and run dir Pctly into a city terminal as an elec
tric car. Several cars are being operated in this manner b y 

the Minneapolis, St. Paul, Roclw ster & Dubuque Railroad. 

- -----~------
WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY'S EXHIBIT 

Th e Western Electric Company, which occupies booth · 
Ko. 240, shows a complete lin e of telephone train-dispatch
ing equipment and electric railway suppliPs. The telephone 
equipment consists of a complete train-dispatching circuit 
in operation, all types of t elephon es. selectors, transmitters 
and receivers, drainage and repeating coils, the new No. 
62-A interrupter and a "Blue Bell'' battery, dPsigned espe-

cially for electric railway service. A new transmitter arm, 
known as the "Rotophone," is exhibited for t he first time. 
The supply section of the exhibit contains a full line of 
overh ead line material, electrose third-rail insulators, 
Shelby seamless steel trolley poles, Kalamazoo trolley wh eels 
an_d harps, M-B trolley harps, M-B sand-boxes, etc. The 
com pan y is represented by F. D. Killion, M. A. Oberlander, 
E. D. Hinman, J. C. Enders, R. H. Harper, J. C. Maxon, 
G. K. Heyer, R. F. Spamer, C. V. Jellison and H. F. Miller, 
of New York; J. L. Ludwi'g, A. L. Hallstrom, J. R. Stroud; 
L. C. Coller and G. Sigg, of Philadelphia; W. R. Lyall, of 
Boston; H. C. Owen, of Pittsburgh; J. F. Davis, of Chicago, 
and C. E. Robertson, of St. Louis. 

----·♦·-----

H. W. JOHNS .. MANVILLE COMPANY'S EXHIBIT 

Among the many J-M- railway products exhibited by .the 
H. W. Johns-Manville Company the following are especially 
worthy of note: 

J-M fiber conduit, which is manufactured in two styles , 
known as the bell joint and straight joint type, together 
with a line of fittings consisting of elbows, tees, crosses , 
junction boxes, etc. This material is being largely used for 
underground systems of distribution in preference to tile or 
stone conduit. Its dielectric strength is very h igh and it 
provides a protecting medium against electrolysis. It also 
protects the cable sheath from abrasion in pulling through 
the ducts. The joints can be made watertight an d gasproof. 

Some interesting specimens of J-M Transite ebony asbestos 
wood are also displayed. This material is employed for 
switchboard panel, high-tension switch tops, air switch and 
fuse bases, for barriers, etc. Samples of J-M Transite 
asbestos wood for fireproofing cars and power houses, etc. , 
are also shown. 

"Noark" car fu1oe boxes in various sizes occupy a 
prominent place in t he exhibition, and a complete line of 
"Noark" National Electrical Code standard pr ot ective de
vices such as fus es, cutouts, service switches and fuse boxes 
a re also well r epresented. A soldering paste called " Solder
a ll," which combines solder and a non-corrosive flux con
tained in a collapsible tube, was also shown along with 
J -~I fr iction tapes and splicing compounds. 

- - ---+·•·----
RAPID CONSTRUCTION OF LARGE CARS 

On Sept. 20 the St. Louis Car Company delivered to the 
Illinois Traction System twelve large interurban cars, the 
order for which cars, including trucks, had been placed but 
Pighty-four worLing .days previous. The character of th8 
workmanship on t hese rapidly built cars is shown by one of 
them which is on exhibition on the Boardwalk .at the corner 
of the Convention Pier. The new cars conform to the stand
ard body design of the' Illinois Traction System. The bodies 
are 57 ft. long and 9 ft. G in. wide over sheathing. The 
height from bottom of sill to top of roof is 9 ft. 5 in. and the 
truck-c-ent er distance is 32 ft. 3 in. The cars are equipped 
with the Illinois Traction System standard high knuckle 
and M. C. B. type coupler mounted radially under a heavy· 
end-sill construction, which carries a section of the Hedley 
anticlimber. End doors provide for train operation. The 
cars are not equipped with motors, but are of such design 
that motors can be applied when required. They a r e in
tended for long-distance interurban trailer service on the 
lines in Illinois. The complete weight of a fully equipped 
car with trucks but without motors is 72,000 lb. and the 
requirements of the M. C. B. Association are met in the 
grabhandles, sill steps, etc. The bodies have arch roofs and 
are provided with automatic ven tilators. The exhibition at 
:Atlantic City of one of these n ew cars by the St. Louis Car 
Company was made possible through the courtesy of H. E. 
Chubbuck, vice-pre'Sident executive of the Illinois Traction 
System. 
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Among the Exhibits 
Flood & Conklin, Newark, N. J., have taken space 258-260 

to show the Simplex system of varnishes and surfacers. 
The representatives are H. J. Kuhn and L. A. Williams. 

* * * 
Those who are interested in high t ens ion d. c. traction 

should visit the Ohio Brass Company's quarters, where the 
1500-volt catenary equipment of the P iedmont T raction Com

·Company is displayed. 

* * * 
The Tool Steel Gear & Pinion Company is exhibiting quite 

a novelty in "Grandpa ," the first forged rolled gear com
mercially marketed for traction purposes. It also has a 
number of gears and pinions with very extraordinary mileage 
records. This is the company's first exhibit at the convention. 

* * * 
Flood Concrete Tie Company, Bridgeport, Conn., exhibits 

for the first time. It is showing reinforced concrete ties 
for steam and electric railway service and insulated con
(Tete ties. The method of fastening the rail to these ties is 
:also shown by various ingenious devices. Represented by 
John H. Flood, L. E. Youngs and W ebster W. Dorrs. 

* * * 
American Mason Safety Tread Company, Boston, Mass., is 

using space 401, Building 3, to exhibit Mason safety treads 
,of all types for rolling stock, subway and elevated stairs 
and platforms, power and passenger stations. Sectional sam
ples of Karbolith flooring' in various colors are also dis
played. Representatives are Henry C. King and L. H. 
Myrick. 

* * * 
The Golden-Anderson Valve S:pecialty Company, Pitts

·burgh, Pa., has received an order from the United States 
Steel Corporation for 970 cushioned triple-acting and non
return valves for its power stations. Tb.is is believed to be 
the largest requisition for valves ever ;placed with a single 
manufacturer at one time. The order was given only after 
a most searching test of the several de~igns on the market. 

* * * 
Archbold-Brady Company, Syracuse, N. Y., is distributing 

,at its space 402 a handsomely illustrated bulletin which 
shows applications of its steel transmission structures and 
catenary bridges on several prominent installations. These 
include poles, towers and bridges for the Hoosac Tunnel 
·single-phase electrification of the Boston & Maine Railroad 
·and catenary bridges for the Beebe syndicate's internrban 
lines in Central New York. 

* * * 
Joseph Dixon Crucible Company, Jersey City, N. J., has 

·an elaborate exhibit of its various products in space 19, 
Building 1, consisting of graphite wood grease, silica
graphite paint, graphite lubricants of all kinds, crucibles. 
,graphite dynamo and motor brushes, belt dressings and 
Dixon pencils. Some excellent photographs of steel struc
tures preserved by Dixon silica-graphite paint are also dis
played. Represented by L. H. Snyder, H. W. Chase and 
.J. M. Willetts. 

* * * 
The Taylor stoker can be seen in operation at booths Nos. 

53-55. This is a complete installation, including undergrate 
draft fan and engine, brickwork, a\r ducts, piping, et c., just 
as it would appear in a power plant. The en gine, which 
with this type of stoker drives both fan and stoker mechan
ism, operates the stoker rams, bu t it is not necEssary to 
·operate the fan, as there is no feeding of coal. 'The absence 
of coal, ashes and the intense heat accompanying actual 
•operation permits a thorough examination of the stoker. 

The National Tube Company is showing at spaces 354-357 
the Shelby cold-drawn seamless steel trolley pole. In mak
ing this pole no heat is applied during the processes of 
manufacture after the first cold drawing. Its strength is 
thereforn uniform throughout, as it would not be if heat 
was used in tapering the end of the pole. This pole was 
made to meet the present requirements of high-S,peed service, 
which demand a trolley pole which will not fail while mov
ing through a wide angle of varying positions. 

Consolidated Car Fender Company, Providence, R. I., has 
spaces 276, 278 for a demonstrating exhibit of "Providence" 
fenders and wheel guards. The wheel guards can be 
operated in one or all of three ways, by the foot of the 
motorman, by apron or by an automatic attachment to the 
air brake. The last-named device operates automatically 
wh en the air brakes are applied in an emergency, the wheel 
guard dropping as soon as the air pressure reaches or 
exceeds a certain point. The company also shows miniatures 
of the Campbell snow broom a nd Narragansett steel lockers. 
Representatives are A. J. Thornley, general manager, a nd 
George Hollingsworth. 

* * * 
D & W Fuse Company, Providence, R. I., is using space 

23G for an exhibit of inclosed fuses and cut7outs for 250-
volt, GOO-volt and 2500-volt circuits , including fuse and 
service switch boxes, entra nce railway and transformer and 
junction cut-outs. In addition to the fuse line will be found 
a variety of sizes of deltabeston magnet wire, in round, 
flat and square sections; also delta-tape delto-sheetip.g var
nishes and compounds. Field and armature coils are also 
displayed, together with a line of magnetic chucks, both 
flat and rotary types, for planers, grinding and milling 
machines. Representatives are W . S. Sisson, H. F. MacGuyer 
and H. P Hinds. 

* * * 
Goldschmidt Thermit Company, New York, N. Y., has an 

interesting exhibit which embraces a moving picture outfit 
illustrating the various steps in the thermit welding of 
locomotive frames and rail welding. These views prove 
the quickness and simplicity of the thermit system. The 
exhibit is complete with the materials and appliances for 
welding rails, including crucibles, thermit, molds, patterns, 
preheating appliances, rail grinder, metals and alloys pro
duced free from carbon by the thermit process. Materials 
for welding tubes and pipes and samples of all kinds of 
welding with thermit are also shown. The company is 
represented by its general manage'r, William C. Cuntz; L. 
Heynemann, G. E. Pellissier, H. S. Mann and J. G. McCarty. 

* * * 
The Ohmer Fare. Register Company is exhibiting at booth 

No. 200 its n ew combination turnstile and register, which 
has an auxiliary fodicator to enable the passenger to see the 
amount of fare paid by him. A second novelty is the "Rapid 
Transit" operating equipment, which registers any one of 
six classes of fare as fast as a one-fare machine could be 
operated. A third exhibit is a detail and total cash register 
for city work. whi ch totalizes and prints separately in dol
lars and cents each class of fare, and also prints a detail 
r ecord of the ticket collections. A fourth exhibit is a stop 
or station indicator and accident-prevention device for 
interurban cars to indicate the next approaching stop to the 
passengers. This machine records the meeting points, the 
train numbers , trip number and time. The record is made 
by the motorman from his cab. It is believed that the per
formance of some physical act after the passing of eaeh 
s1op or meeting point will ,prove an incentive toward redw:
ing the liability to head-on collisions. The company is also 
showing a register for registering and recording sixty dif
ferent classes of fare. 
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Walter Clrn r , of t he Am eri c-an ~ a il way Supply Company, 
New York, N. Y., in spa ce 403, has a n eatly a rra n ged exhibit 
of cap and breast badges fo r troll ey employees, buttons, 
ch ecks ancl other produc·ts m a n ufactured by t h e com pany. 

* * * 
L e Va lley Vitae Carbon Brnsh Compan y , New York;' N. Y., 

ha s a fu ll l ine of carbon brush es in space 208 w ith James 
H. Den ton & Compan y. T h e com pan y is repr esented by its 
genera l m anager, 1\1. \V. Robertson , J . H. Den toh a n d J . E. 
Coona n . 

* * * 
E llcon Compa n y, New York, N . Y., is display ing in s pace 

3:~:1 , Building 3, Ellcon condui t fi ttings, m eta l ca r signs and 
r a<'k s, a il· bra ke a n d control cir cuit in t er lock s a n d automat ic 
o ver load s to p for electr ic con tro ll ers. R epresen t ed by W. 
R. Hamilton and Butler K eys . 

H . K . B. Manufa et u ring Compan y , N ewark , N . J ., located 
at space 803C, Aquarium Cour t, is a n ew comer at the con
Yention . Charl es F . Beers, secr et a r y · and trea surer of t h e 
compa n y , is showing in operntion a model of an automatic 
eentrifuga l journal oile r . a m eth od of journal lubri c-ation 
not now in use .. ' 

* * * 
G. Drouve Compan y, Brid geport , Conn., h as s pace 170, 

Aqua r iu m Court, whe re it is exhi bi ting Anti -Plu vius putty
less sk yl ights for r epair sh ops and earhouses, and working 
full -size s trai gh t -push sa sh operatin g devi c-es for controlling 
lon g lines of sa s h from one point. Vl'illiam V. Dee is repr e
se nting th e compa n y. 

A notable part of the exhibi t of t he Whivvle Supply Com
pany, New York , is a la r ge fra m ed schedul e of t he n umber 
of rail ways whil'h have equipped some or a ll of t hei r cars 
with the ll edley anti-chamlJer. Ther e a r e fort y-nine roads 
and a tota l of 57 1 ~J ca r s. Besides the an t i-ch a m lJer di s played 
in the booth of thi s compa n y, a r e Universal safety t r eads 
and tool s t eel gea r s a nd p ini ons. T h e company is r epre~ 
sented by A. L . \\' hippie a n d H . F'. Stevenson . 

* * * 
J a m es H. Dent on & Co mpany, New York, N. Y., has space 

208, Bui ldin g 2, whe re it is di s play in g a \Ye ll-arra n ged ex
hibit of ("arbon brushes, c·ommuta tors, arma ture and fi eld 
coils, s teel c-astings. commutator t ruin g dev ic-es, a n d C-A 
wood-prese rver. The Hart fonl -Blanclianl valve-grinding 
ma ch ine is an espee ia ll y inte r esting par t of the exhibit to 
e ngineer s wh o k no w the d ifficul t y of g rinding a ir brake 
valves. 'l'he c·ompa ny is r epresent ed by J. H. Denton and 
J. E. Coonan. 

* * * 
\ \T. J . J eandron , New Yo rk , ~- Y., sol e a gent for the 

l'nited States of t he w ell-known Le Carbon e brus hes . is 
showing them a t s pace 220, Buil rling 2. In n eat cases char
a cteristi c of Fren ch wo rkma n ship a r e displayed every 
ty pe of carbon brus h t h at c-an be u sed in the eleetri cal 
a r ts. It is sta ted that, alt h ou gh only fo ur years on the 
market in the United States, GO per cen t of t h e entire electr ic 
r a ilway m ilea ge of th e country is operated w ith L e Carbone 
brushes. \V. J . .J eandron a nd H alsey Stein a r e present at 
t he c-o nvention . 

Alber t & J . 1\1. Ander son l\lanufaduring Company , Boston, 
:\ lass., ha s a n inter estin~ exhibit , including an improved 
G000-am p. 250-volt d.c. r emote-control switch , a full line of 
Aetna insula t ing line m a t e rial, trolley bases, harps and 
whistles, a nd s wi tch es of various description for 600-volt 
railway senic-e. Th e overheat.I cr ossings and frogs of 
m a lleable iron show the la t est design in this class of work. 
T h e c-o m pan y is r epr esented by its president, J. M. An der-

son; sales manager , George B. Crane ; Ernst Woltman, Ke'w 
York ; W . W. Hincher, Chicago; J. F. Stout, Boston; A. H. 
Burns , Philadelphia; K. L. Curtis, Boston. 

* * * 
Ba dger Fire Extinguisher Company, Boston , Mass., has 

brought som ething new in the shape of a: fire extinguisher 
of one-quart capacity. This size is especially applicable to 
electri c cars, as w ell as r epair shops , carhouses, power houses 
a nd substations. The extinguisher is filled with carbon 
tetra -chloride, a volatile liquid whi c-h kills incipient fires . 
T her e is a lso exhibited a 40-gal. ehemical engine for shops, 
carhouses and other buildings, a 40-gal. truck type chemical 
engine fo r outside use, a 3-gal. hand chemical extinguisher 
fo r gen eral use, a lso a 1½-gal. hand chemical fire extin
gu ish er. The compan y is represented b y Charles R. Edwards 
a nd A. E. Stone. 

Blake Signa l & Manufacturing Company, Boston, Mass., 
h as a working exhibit of its standard signal apparatus, con-
s isting of d ispatching office equipment and five signals. 
Three of t hese si gnals a r e cl. c. electric railway type and. 
two of the s ign a li:; are a. c. e lec tri c railway and steam rail
way tyve. On e of th e latter type is mounted on a new 
s tandar d s te el pole with fittings . Th'.s pole shows the be
low-ground fo u n dation a nd arrangem en t for k eeping it 
rigid . It illustrates th e insta llation which was made during 
the past year on t h e lines of the Illinois Traction System . 
Ther e are a lso sh own; the various low-voltage telephone and 
telegraph w iring specia lties, soldering flux , etc., manu
faetur ed by the c-ompany. The company is represented by 
its president , E. J . Burke ; v ice-pres ide nt . C. C. Blake, and 
G. H. Mc-F ee. 

* * * 
Automatic Vent ila tor Company, New York, N . Y., is in 

space 22G, Ma rine Hall , wh er e it is exhibiting all types of 
its automati c- ca r ventila tor s . Demonstrations of how the 
ventilator operates in ser vice a r e made. For t his purpose 
a fu ll-si zed model , represent ing a section of the clerestory 
of a car with two se t s of a utomatic ventilators in the deck 
sash, is shown . An elect ri c fa n a t one end of the model 
t h rows air a long t h e side to s imulate conditions in a mov
ing car , a nd to sh ow t he inta ke and exha ust principle of 
a utomat ic ventilation . Test s a nd demonstrations with an 
anemom eter, li gh ted taper s, pieees of paper, silk, etc. , are 
a lso mad e inside of t h e model to illustrate the principles of 
the ventilator. Demons trating models are displayed to show 
how th e smoke a n d fo ul a ir can be exhausted from a mov
ing ea r . The ven ti la t ors can be ins talled on any type of 
roof now in se rvice. R eprese nta t iv es present are George H. 
Ford, \V . .J. F lem m ing, Jr., L eonard .J. Hibbard , Frank A. 
Barbey and E. V. Smith , of E ccles & Smith , San Francisco. 

* * * 
The Americ-an Automatic Switeh CompanY, New York, 

N. Y., is exhibiting at space 220 a track circuit counting. 
s igna l and t h e n ew ty pe-15 e lectri c track switch . The track 
eir cuit c-ounting s ignal counts a certa in number of cars into 
a block as th ey en ter t h e block and counts them out again 

.as they leave the bloek . The s ignal is novel, in that no 
con tactors are used on t h e trolley wire a nd the counting in 
a nd all functions of i:;afet y are a ccomplished by gravity. 
B r eaking of w ires or grounds cannot give the clear signa I 
at t he wr on g tim e. The signal is for operation on either 
t h e ligh t s ignal or t h e semaphore type similar t o those now 
being installed on the lines of the Public Se rvice Railway 
an d t hose in use on the Long Island Railroad. The type-15 
elect ri c tra ck switch is the n ew des ign which entirely 
eliminates th e relay box . It has a contactor which allows 
t he trolley wh eel t o run on the wire , thus making a very 
sm ooth riding path fo r the trolle y wheel. No wood is used 
in the construction of th e contact or, the r eby eliminating any 
danger of burning th e contactor from arcing. Represen tecl 
by Roy Collins , R. Sanger , D. Polderman , H. A. Goode. 
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.Johns-Pratt Company, Hat tford , Conn. , is representPCl at 
the convention by its presiden t, E. B. Hatch. 

* * * 
C. W. Hunt Company, New York, N. Y. , has an interest

ing exhibit at spaces 150-15G of industrial tracks and cars, 
valves. coal and ash handling machinery, bucl<Pt conveyors, 
and photographs of power plants equipped with its ma
chinery. Represented by J. Da y Flack, Joseph P. Maxwell 
and Andrew J. Summers. 

* * * 
Jenkins Brothers, New York, N. Y., have an exhibit of 

varied interest in spaces 134-1 3G, consisting of high-pressure 
steel globe and gate valves, brass and iron valves for power 
houses and all styles of packing for steam joints. ·water 
gages and other power house specialties are also shown. 
The representatives are vV. S. Corcoran, Frank Martin an<l 
C. B. Yardley, Jr. 

* * * 
Bonney-Vehslage Tool Company, New York, N. Y., has a 

neat exhibit in Machinery Hall consistin g of a case in which 
are shown forty-fiv0. styles of tick0t punches, each punch 
with a different die. Both male and female di0s are made 
of carbon steel. A sleet cutter whith can be applied without 
tools and operates automatically is also shown. The r ep
resentatives are E. C. Vehslage and Frank Kennedy. 

* * * 
Electric Railway Improvement Comvany, Cleveland . Ohio, 

has spaces 38G, 388, 389 for working clemonstrations of it s 
electric welding system. Sample welded rail bonds are also 
exhibited in large number, showing the application of this 
method to different types of rail sections, rail weigh ts and 
bonds. Representatives are E. E. Schmid , G0i:ald Howatt , 
C. D. Shoup, W. E. Huber. 

* * * 
Hunter Illuminated Car Sign Company, Flushi ng, N. Y., 

is at space 44, where it is exh ibiting a partial model of a 
car equipped with the various types of illuminated signs 
which it manufactures. A contract has recently been signed 
by this company with the Boston Elevated Railway to equip 
its entire system in Boston with Hunte r illuminated signs. 
The same thing is true of Philadelphia, Pa., and Detroit . 
Mich. The president of the company, Lytle J. Hunter, and 
its superintendent, Harry Reisiger, are at thP convention . 

* * * 
Van Dorn & Dutton Company, Cleveland, Ohio, has space 

] 32, where it is exhibiting e lectrically operated drills and 
reamers for both a. c. anti d. c. circuits; all sizes of solid 
and split railway motor gears and pinions; automobile 
gears, cam and pump gears, worms and sectors for steering 
devices, miter gears, racks, ratchet gears, rawhid e and fib er 
gears, etc. Representatives are Fre<l Zulauf. assistant sal es 
manager; A. K. Baxter, sales department; G. >Jeubecker, 
gear department. 

* * * 
Lord Manufacturing Company, ::--: ew York, is showin g a 

working model of the Spencer air-purifying system, which 
eliminates sand, dust and dirt from air before it enters the 
air-brake piping. All of the other electric railway special
ties manufactured by this company are also on exhibition. 
s uch as Earll retrievers and catchers, the con-tro-la-tor, 
Shaw lightning arrester, M. V. G. lightning arresters and 
Luminator flaming-arc lamps for ser ies lightin g. The com 
pany is r epresented by W. R. Garton, A. V. Arnold , G. L eh
mann and G. M. Spencer. 

• * * 
The J. G. Brill Company. Philadelphia, Pa. , has com

menced delivery of thirty all-st eel car s for the Market 
Street elevated subway system of Philadelphia, Pa. Th e 
cars are about 50 ft. over all and are mounted on Brill No. 
27 M.C.B.-3 trncks. D0livery of thP cars began and will be 

c·ompletPd within t he ea rl y <l elivny <late wh ich wa,; spel"ifi0rl 
i11 t h e contraC't. This order shows t h P prominent par t t hat 
th e Urill Company is taking in steel car work. T he body 
of t h e all-st0el gas-0 lectric C'a r w h ich the General Electric
Compan y is showing alon g the Boardwalk is one of fo ur 
s imilar cars built by t he Wason plant of Tlw .J. G. Brill 
Company. 

* * * 

.T •• I. lVkCabP, New York, :N'. Y., has q_n exhibition and in-
operation in Machin er y Hall hi s "2-in-l" double-spindle lath e, 
d0s igned for s tr0et railway repair shops. This machine i:::: 

unique in its range of u s0fulness, for it will handle advan
tageously anything that com es along, large or smal l. Mr. 
:.\le-Cabe is showing th e lath e in operation turning and tru
ing up olcl car wheels with a tripl0-geared 48-in. swing 
which is geared 72 to 1. The lathe is interchangeable to a 
2G-in . back-geared lathe. On this s ize axles are finish ed, 
<·ommutators bored out, armatures trued up, piston-rings 
faced, etc. In fact , this one lath e can do almost any clas s 
electric railway r epair work n ecessary. On Monday t he 
large s iz0 lathe was in operation. On Tuesday the small 
s ize lathe will be in use, the large s ize again on w .... dne:-;rlar, 
etc. All paI"t s of this lath e are interchangeable. The staff 
of salesnwn at the exhibit includ0s Harry P. McCabe, Fran k 
Sheeran, George L. Benn 0tt and others. The machinisi'! 
demonstrating th e lathe in operation are Fred Kompass ancl 
W. Priest10r. 

* * 

Railway RoliEr B0aring Co mpany , Syracuse, N. Y ., ;s 
ex hibiting at spaces 113-115, Ma chinery Hall, roller-bearins 
journal boxes of various s izes f rom Baldwin electric loeo mo
tive journals, Brili and other standard truck journa ls 1o· 
light sto rage battPry ear jomnals; also a R ollway car whe"' l 
operating on a fixed axle s imilar to those installe<l on 
<louble truck Beaeh-Edison storage battery ears. There are 
a lso exhibited Rollway bearing detaC'hable hubs ; G-E 21G· 
railway motor equipped with Rollway bearing frame heads; 
Rollway bearing journal boxes which have been operat ed 
for continuous s0r vice for two years on t he cars o f the 
Philad0lphia Rapid Transit Company; Rollway bearing parts. 
end shi0lds, etc. Durin g the past month orde•r s were received 
from Paris, France, for Rollway journals; also for Rollway 
frame heads for t he French Thomson-Houston railwar 
motors. Rollway journal boxes are also being made for 
preliminary installation on London surface cars. An order
has also b0en secured from the Chicago & Nort hwestern 
Railway for Ro1lwayl journals for elec-tric train servic0. 
Repres0nted by James N. Vandegrift, R. H . Carhart, John 
Hulbert , H. L. Aberdeen. 

* * * 
,vhitmor0 ;1Ianufac-turi11g Company, Clev0 land, Ohio, is 

att r ac-ti ng att en tion to its exhibit at spaces 1G2-1G4-164A by 
means of an elaborate electric sign which r epresents a gear 
a nd 11inion operated by a flash er so that a vivid representa
tion of motion is produced. The exhibit includes gears and" 
pinions which have been in active servicP on city and inter
urban lines. Among these is a gear and pinion from the 
Sc·heneetady ( N . Y.) Railway which is on exhibit t his year 
for the thinl time. having been shown at Denver two year s 
ago aml Atlantic City last year . In each case it waB returned 
after th e c-onvention and placed in service again . 'l'he total 
mileage to date is 1-12,825 miles. and the pniod oi active 
ser vice two y0ars, nine months and twenty-four days. The· 
pitch lin e on the pinion is still preserved. There is also a 
gear and pinion from the Spolrnne & Inland Empire Ratl
road, showing a mileage of 194,700 miI0s and in service three 
years, one month and tw0nty-six days. The co mpan y is 
r epresented by S. W. Wh itmore. W'illiam Dt>nser, .Jr .. and" 
H enry Stuckenholt. R. R. Herzog, of "Thitmore Products 
Sal0s Company, Chic-ago, ,vestern distrilmto1· for th•• Whit
more procltlC'ts is a l,o vr0oen t. 
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Pressed Prism Plate Glass Compan y, Pittsburgh, Pa., has 
an exhibit in space 191, of its ornamental and plate glass 
for rolling stock equipment. This is the first national 
electric railway convention at which this company has ex
hibited. Representatives are A. 0. Brown, L. R. -waterman. 

* * * 
W. H. Coe Manufacturing Company, Providence, R. I., is 

demonstrating gilding wheels; ribbon gold and silver leaf 
made in widths from 1-16 in. to 5 in.; bronzing powders 
and Hibrush bronzing liquid, at space 181. Benjamin A. 
Smith, Eastern rep1;esentative, is in charge. 

* * * 
Cheatham Electric Switching Device Company, Louis-

ville', Ky., is using spaces 157 to 1G3 for a showing of its 
automatic track switch for electric railways. The company 
is represented by .J. A. Stewart, president; Elmer S. Olmsted, 
vice-president and electrical engineer, and Samuel Bowman, 
general agent. 

* * 
The Stromberg-Carlson Telephone Manufacturing Com

pany, Rochester, N. Y., has space :3-!s, where it is aga in 
"xhi!Jiting its dispatchers' selective signal syste m for rail
ways. Two large installations of this apparatus h ave just 
hecn made. Tile iron-c lad and portable railway telephones 
are still in evi<lence, as are the well-known magneto tele
phones and switch!Joards, portable test sets and loud-ringing 
Pxtension bells. 

* * 
Taylor Stoker Company, Provillence, R. I., displays at 

spaces 153, 155, a two-retort stoker, one N'o. 9 l\Iultivane 
fan and a No. G6 vertical steam engine, ·which are connected 
together and in · operation. The stoker pressure regulator 
is made by the Mason Regulator C'ompany and the firebr'ck 
is special high-temperature bric!, from the Harbison-\Valker 
Company. Two demonstrations of the workings of the 
stoker will be given each day. RPpresentatives. M. Al pern , 
.T. F. Mallory, "-'· I. Dowden. 

* * * 
Samson Cordage Works, Boston. l\l ass .. Jiave a handsome 

ic'X hibit of Samson spot trolley cor<l a nd Samson signal cord 
at space 313. The central feature is a large green and gi lt 
hoard, displaying flat coils of various colors and sizes of 
cord used for trolley and signal cord. The booth al :o con
tain s a pile of full co il s of different kinds of eorcl, and a 
table with samples, ci rculars, souvenir pencils, etc. Rep
resented by F . .J. Coakley, secretary: R. G. ,vhiting. W. G. 
WPhb, ,v. G. \\Toodworth 

* * * 
Dayton Fare Recorder Com pany, Dayton, Ohio, is exhib

iting in spaces 280, 281 full-size car sections showing t h e 
regular double-end pay-as-you-enter equ ipment and th e 
single-end prepayment type compl ete with operating equip
ments of fare recorders, register rods and auxiliary devices. 
T his fare recorder produces an audited trip sheet. Will I. 
Ohmer, president. and A. G. l\IittE n , v ice-pr esident and gen
eral manager, are in attendance with a corps of demon
strators. The company also has a full working equipment 
in Brj]] car No. 1911, on the Boardwalk. 

* * * 
Lord Electric Company, New York, N. Y., is showing a 

working model of the Spencer air purifying system which 
eliminates sand, dust and dirt from air before it enters th8 
air brake piping. All of the other electric railway specia!
ties manufactured by this company are also on exhibition 
such as Earll retrievers and catchers, the con-tro-la-tor, 
Shaw lightning arrester, 1\1 V. G. lighning arresters and 
Luminator flaming arc lamps for series lighting. The com
pany is represented by W. R. Garton, A. V. Arnold, G. Leh
mann and G. M. Spencer. 

The Universal Lubricating Company (TULC) , Cleveland, 
Ohio, has space 1G7, Aquarium Court, wh ere it is showing 
various fcrms of "Tulc" lubricant and wast e. No. 2-H is the 
plain, solidified oil for impregnating or renewing No. 2-WW, 
the company's wool waste for bearings with smalI feed slots, 
and No. 2 yarn for bearings with large feed slots. This 
lubricant is serviceable at all temperatures, as it withstands 
340 deg, Fahr. without melting and 40 deg. Fahr. below 
zero without hardening. Representatives present are 
Charles H. Clark, president; S. W. Scofield, secretary and 
treasurer; T. U. Franklin, general sales manager. 

* * * 
United States Electric Signal Company, West l';ewtoi., 

Mass., has spaces 157 to 1G3 in Machinery Hall, where it is 
showing interurban semaphore signals operated by a track 
relay; the G-1 type of non-counting signal as installed on 
the Public Service Railway's system; the Kand K-2 counting 
signals, some of which are also in operation on the Pub
lic ~enice system; a spacing signal for double-track lines, 
or where cars are operated in one direction only; crossing 
s ignal with semaphore attachment and illuminated sign , 
the semaphore being an indication for the' motorman and 
the light an indication for the passengers. Representatives 
are John .J. Ruddick, Roland F. Gammon s, second; W. W. 
Harrington, J. vV. Putnam, E. S. Olmsted, .James Rier. 

* * * 
National Braim Company, Buffalo, N. Y., has space 2G2, 

~fi-1, and is calling special attention to the improved Peacock 
brake, exhibited for the first tim e. About 120 of this new 
model are already in use on the lines of the Rhode Island 
Company, Providence, R. I. The exhibit includes a hand 
brake for steam cars, as recently installed on the Lacka
wanna Railroad, which was one of the first companies to 
~ dopt this type of brake. The la s t dining and chair cars 
built by the Pullman Company for the Atchison, Topeka & 
Santa Fe Railway are equipped with Peacock brakes. The 
Brill sampl e car shown on t h e Boardwalk is also equipped 
with P eacock brakes. Representatives are F. D. Miller, pres
ident : \V . D. Brewster, secretary, a nd Thomas C. Boyce. 

* * * 
General Railway Signal Company, Rochester, N. Y., has 

space 420, where it is showing a working model illustrating 
its absolute-permissive system of automatic block signals. 
The miniature signals used are in circuit with full-size 
G. R. S. universal signals , Model 2A, a. c. direct-connectrell 
meehanism, and l\Iodel 2A, a. c. base of mast. The com
pany is also showing devices such as reactance bonds, sema
phores, relays, light sign al, switch box, signal transformers, 
switch indicators, etc. The com pany is further exhibiting 
its selective system, which can be used in conne~tion with 
either automatic signal systems or train-dispatching sys
tems. G. D. Morgan, vice-president; H. M. Sperry, sales 
manager ; W K. Howe, chief engineer; M. F. Gee>r, sales 
engineer; W . .J. Plogstead, resident engineer; Richard C. 
Leake, engineer and in charge of the exhibit. 

* * * 
EI!con Company, New York, N Y., is exhibiting at its 

space 333 t h e "Ellcon current governor" for car controllers. 
This consists of an electricaI!y operated pawl which en
gages a ratchet wheel on the controlier drum shaft. The 
8ction of this pawl is governed by the current flowing in 
the motor leads. A series limit switch is placed in circuit 
which closes when the current re3.ches a predetermined 
Yalue. The closing of this switch en ergizes a small con
troller coil, which in turn operates the pawl and locks the 
controller. As the speed of the motor increases and the 
current is reduced, the limit switch opens and the con
troller is at once released through tbe de-energizing of the 
small coil. Thus automatic acceleration is accomplished 
for multiple control without the complication of interlocks 
:md intricate wiring circuits. 
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List of Exhibits 
A )!is-Chalmers Company, Milwaukee, Wis., spares 21-23, 

Building 1. Steam turbine model, straight a nd auto
matic air-brake equipment, 40-hp and 50-hp standard 
railway motors, GO-hp interpole railway motor, S-3 and 
S-4 controllers, 150-kva self-cooled transformer, portable 
air compressor, section of brake cylinder showing Acco 
expander ring, sectional engineer s' valve, sectional 
governor, repair parts for compr essors and air-brake 
equipment, photographs of various a pparatus a nd in
stallations. R epresented by F. S. Sly, C. A. Tupper , 
M. C. Miller, J. W. Gardner, I. L. Dimm, J. T. Cunning 
ham, H. W. Cheney, J. W. Murray, J. C. Lynch, F. C. 
Randall, St. John Chilton. 

American Abrasive Metals Company, New York, space 437. 
Car steps with treads, floor plates, fire resistance sur
faces, solid stair treads. Represented by H. W. Mowery, 
J. P. Warfle. 

American Brake Compa ny, St. Louis, Mo., spaces 20-24, 
jointly with the Westinghouse Air Brake Company. 
American automatic slacl{ adjuster . R epresented by E. 
L. Adreon, R. E. Adreon. 

American Brake Shoe & "F'oundry Company, Mahwah, N. J., 
space 302. Brake shoes a nd brake heads. Represented 
by W. G. Pearce, \V. S. McGowan, J. B. Terbell, F. W. 
Sargent, J . S. Thompson, E. B. S mith. F, L. Coolidge, 
R. M. Brower, E. L. Janes, \V. L. Boyer , G. R. Law, R. E. 
Holt, A.H. Elliot, L. R. Dewey, T. Seaman, J. G. Taws e. 

American Mason Safety Tread Company, Boston, Mass., 
space 401. Safety treads , Karbolith flooring . Repre
sented by Henry C. King, L. H. Myrick. 

American Railway Supply Company, New York, N. Y., space 
403. Cap and breast badges for trolley employees, but
tons, souvenirs, et c. Represented by Walter Chur. 

American Steel & Wire Company, Chicago, spaces 358-361. 
Rail bonds and applia nces for installing electrical wires 
and cables; right-of-way fe ncin g, concrete reinforcement. 
Represented by George A. Cragin. C. S. Ku ight, Jr., 
F. A. K eyes, R. K. Sheppard, B. H. Ryder, .J. H. Ashby, 
C. S. Sturdevant. 

Anderson, Albert & J. M., Manufacturing· Company, Boston, 
Mass., space 221. Aetna insulation line material, trolley 
bases, harps and wheels, switches specially adapted for 
600-volt railway work, 4000-amp r emote control swit<'h, 
etc. Represented by Ernst Woltman, A. H. Burns, W. 
W. Hincher, J . F. Stout, G. B. Crane, J . M. Ander son. 

Anglo-American Varnish Company, Newark, N. J., space 186. 
Represented by William Marshall. 

Archbold-Brady Company, Syracuse, N . Y., space 402, Build
ing 3. Model of catenary bridge and transmission line 
structure, photographs , catalogs , etc., of catenary and 
transmission construction. Represented by W. K. Arch
bold, R. L. Allen . 

Atlas Railway Supply Company, Chicago, Ill. Atlas rail 
joints, compromise joints, special joints and one-piece 
joints, tie-plates and braces. Represented by J . G. 
McMichael, Daniel Thomson. 

Automatic Ventilator Company, New York, N. Y., space 226, 
Marine Hall. Demon strating models and samples of the 
"Automatic" car ventilator. Represented by George H. 
Ford, W. J. Fleming, Jr., Leonard J. Hibbard, Frank 
A. Barbey, E. V. Smith (Eccles & Smith Company). 

Badger Fire Extinguisher Com pany, Boston , Mass., space 
183, Auditorium Court. Forty-gallon chemical engine 
with U nderwrite rs ' Laboratories inspec tion labels for 
carhouses, repair shops and buildings ; 40-gal. truck-tyr:e 
chemical engines for outdoor use, yards , parks, etc.; 3-
gal. hand chemical fire extinguisher for all buildings: 
l ½-gal. hand chemical fire extinguish er for cars, boa ts, 
etc.; a n ew fir e extinguisher. one quart capacity, 11sing 
carbon tetrachlorid e for power h ouses, ears and around 
all electrical works. Represented by Charles R. Ed
wards, A. E. Stone. 

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadelphia, Pa. , spares 105, 
107, 109, 111. Motor truck for Greenvill e, Spartanburg 
& A nderrnn Railway; trailer truck for the Boston Ele
vated Railway and one maximum-traction motor truck 
for the Richmond .& Henr ico E lectric Railway. Repre
sented by S. A. Bullock , Wallace R. Lee, W. B. Keys. 

Hayonet Trolley Harp Company, Springfi eld, Ohio space 271 
Building 2. Bayonet trolley bases, trolley ha;·ps, tro lley 
wheels, sleet cutters. Represented by R. A. Garlough, 
C. S. Olinger. 

Blake Signal & Manufacturing Company, Boston, Mass. , 
space 228-230, B uilding 2. Dispatch er 's selective sema 
vhorn signals, wiring specialties, so ldering flux. R epre
sented by E. J. Burke, C. C. B lake, G. H. McFee. 

Brill Company, The J. G., Philadelphia, Pa., spaces 1, 3, 5, 
7, 9. Brill semi-convertible prepayment car mounted 011 
No. 39-E single-motor trucks, No. 39-E single-motor 
truck in operation on testing platform ; No. 27-M.C.B.-3 
trucl(, for Boston Elevated Railway Compan y for Cam
bridge tunnel service; No. 27-GE-1 truck, for the Chicago 
Railways Company; No. 27-M.C.B.-1 truck for light 
interurban service; No. 21-E single trucks. City and 
interurban car seats; fare boxes for prepayment fan• 
collection system s; seating materials, springs, half-ball 
bralrn hangers and other patented specialties. Repre
sented by J. W. Rawle, W. H. Heulings, Jr., A. N. Har
grove, R. B. Liddell, W. S. Adams, S. T. Bole, G. M 
Haskell, J. E. Brill , L. A. Kling, F. B. Sullivan and S. M. 
Wilson- all of The J. G. Brill Company; Geo. H. Tont
rup, F. W. Brill and E. Bronenkamp , American Car 
Com pan y; D. B. Dean and H. E. Smith, of the G. C 
Kuhlman Car Company; Henry Pearson. A. H. Pease 
a nd C. F. Ri ce, of the Wason Manufacturing Compan y : 
S. K. Colby, of Pierson, Roeding & Co.; F. L. Markham. 
South ern r e presentative. 

Bryan & Gaskill, Newbern. N. C., spare 407, Building 3. 
Car windows 'lnd unjammable sash holders. Repre
sented by James A Bryan and E. T. Gasldll. 

Cambria Steel Company, Johnstown, Pa., s paces 321-323. 
Coffin process a nd heat -t r eated axles, 100 per cent joints. 
Morrison guard rails, wire products , rails. Represented 
by J. Leonard Replogle, G. E. Thackray, M. G. Baker. 
H. P. H ubbell, Andrew Morrison, H . L. Waterman, E. F. 
Kenney, vV. S. Ottinger . 

Carnegie Steel Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., spaces 354 to 365 , 
Building 3. Schoen and Slick w h eels, rolled steel 
car wheels, Slick roll ed steel gear blanks , forged and 
heat treated ax les, miscellaneous rolled sections, steel 
sheet piling, special welding and threading steel; pair 
of rolled st ee l wh eels mounted on axles, steel hoops 
for s lack barrel cooperage, Duquesne rail joints, steel 
cross ties, section of track showing steel cross ties in 
concrete con struction, vanadium steel axles, springs and 
bars (a machine for making service test on vanadium 
steel springs is shown in space 183); spikes, track-bolts 
and screw spikes. Represent ed by Waldo E. Berry. 
Fred C. Demin g, Park Hutchinson, W. I. Parry, L. C. 
Bihler. John W . Dix, I. W. J enks, W. P. Siebert, L. H 
Bowman, C. B. Friday, L. P. Lincoln, H. P. Tiemann. 
\V. G. Clyde, G. F. Goddard, L. C. Lustenberger, N. R 
Trist, Robert Coe, N. M. H ench, Norman McLeod, T. W 
Williams, L. W. Conroy, J . C. C. Holding, H. W. Maxson. 
V. S. Yarnall. 

Ch eatham E lectr ic Switching Device Company, Louisville. 
Ky., spaces 157- IG:~ . Cheatham electric switching devices 
for operating electric railway track switches automatic·
a lly. Represented by J. Adger Stewart, E. S. Olmsted. 
Samuel Bowman. 

Chicago Pneumatic Tool Company, Chicago, Ill., spaces 100-
104. Portable electri c track drills, grinders and spike 
drivers, pneumatic hammer s. drill s. Represented by 
Thomas Aldcorn , C. B. Coates, G. A . Barden, Edward 
Aplin, F. S. Eggleston, J. W. Smith. 

Chicago Varnish Company, Chicago, spaces 425, 426, Build
ing 3. Ce-Ve painting and varnishing process. Repre
:::ented by Geori:re S. Bigelow, A. C. Morgan, G. G. Porter. 
F. L. Olds. R. K. Burkman, F. N. Gundrum. 

Chicago Railway Equipment Company, Chicago, spare 43>-.. 
Building 3. Brake beams, :::ide bearings. 

Cleveland Frog & Crossing Company, Clevelan d, Ohio, spacP 
lfiG. Tongue switches, mates , fro gs , crossings, sp lit 
switches. switch stands, Kerw in portable crossover a n cl 
oth er kinds of steam and electric r a ilway special work. 
R eprese ntf d by G. C. Lucas , Geo. Stanton. L. G. Parker. 
Geo. A. Arnold, Jr., Geo. P ea body, S. Balkwill, Wm 
Schmitt. 

\1/ . H . Coe Manufacturing Compa n y, Providence, R. I., spac1--
l8l. Gilding wheels , ribbon gold and silver leaf, brorni
ing powders and Hilbrush bronzing liquid. ReprP
sented by Benjamin A. Smith . 

·Columbia Machi ne & Malleable Iron Com pany, Brookl yn , 
N. Y .. spaee 185, Aqua rium Cour t . Press"'rl-stee l gerr r 
cases , pinion puller , bronze axle a nd ar m at ure bearings, 
ratchet brake handles, car trimmings, controller handl P'-' . 
truck forgings, tro lley wheels. R epreEe ntecl by \V. H 
Kerschner .. Jam es Grady, John Kress, Jr., M. F . Zieg-!Pr. 
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Consoliclatecl Car Fender Company, Providenee, R. 1.. spaces 
276, 278. Providence car fen der anrl P r oviden ce wheel 
guard. Represented by A. J .. Thornley, George Hollings
worth. 

Consolidated Car-Heatin g Company, A lbany, N. Y., s pa res 
:~76, 377, 378, 379. All -steel panel , t rnss-plank a nd cross
seat heaters; h eat deflectors; switch es and fu se boxes ; 
thermostat for controlling h eate r s; bu7,zer svstem: bat
tery-charging r elay system and resistan ce tubes; door 
llevic-es; air brake governor ; ear signal system; ventilat
ing stove. Represented !)y Cornell S. Hawley, James F. 
McElroy, \V. S. Hammond. Jr. , T homas Farmer, Jr. , C. C. 
Nuckols. H. L. Hawley, Morgan F. McDonough. 

Cooper Heater Company , Carli s le, Pa., and Dayton, Ohi o, 
space 223, Building 2. Pressed steel hot-water car 
heater s. HeJJl'cscnt ecl by ·w. L . Blackwell. 

Crouse-Hinds Company, Syracuse, N. Y., svace 216, Build
ing 2. Arc and incandescent h eadlights, condnl ets. 
"Harpoon'' guy anchors. "Adjustar ods," multiple b r ake 
switches. Representer! !)y A. F. Hills , F. l\'I. Hawldns, 
D. C. Gidley, Franlc Buchanan. E. G. Smith. l\I. J. Kiefer. 

C1,rtain Suvply Company, Chicago, Ill.., spaces 3S0-3S2. Cur
tain fixtures. "Rex" a ll -metal rolh-'1', " R ex" steel sash 
ba la nce. R e p1·cscntecl by \\'. J--1. F'orsyth, R . F. Hayes, 
S. W. l\Ii:l;d ey. 

The Cutt er Com1rn ny . Philadelphia, svaee ] 7 4. Remot e-con
trol c·in·uit· IJreahP!'s on exhibition, motor operated, 
eledro-vneumati<-. magnetic· orwraterl: also r everse <.:Ur-
1·,,nt a nd ti m e-limit l'ireu it !Jrf:'akns. Hep re Eentel] b~' 
F. E. Beaf' lev and T . B. Eastburn. 

I · & W 1-'rn,e Co mvany, Providence. ll . l., spaee 23G. In
<"lose rl fuses. euL-outs and fu se and servi<:e switeh 
boxes, u1traiH'e, rai lway ancl transformer junction eu1"
ollts; Deltabeston rnag net w ire, insulatin g m aterials for 
c·oils, namely, Delta ta pe, Delta sheeting, varni s h and 
eo rnpo mHls: c·omple kd lit'lcl a u d a rma ture coils; ma g
net it- ehueks, for 1ilaners, grinding a nd milling machines, 
R epresented by ·w. S. Sisson, H. F . ..\lacGuyer , H. P . 
Hinds. 

1 laytoll Fare He\'onlf:'r Company , Dayton , Oh io, s pa ees 280-
2~1. Dayton fa rP l'!-'<·01·cl pr s a n cl overat ing m eehanisms 
ada ptPCl for <liffen •n t types prepayment ea rs. Hepre
sE n tecl by "\Viii I. Ohmer, A. G . ..\Iitt en, T. G. Whistler, 
.J . K l\JeAllister, E. H. Sc-holey. 

.lam PS H. Denton & Company, New York, spaee 208, Build
ing 2. Carbon brush es, commutators , armature roils, 
field <·o ils, stee l casti ngs, Hartforcl-Blaneharcl va lve 
grillding nuwhine, commutator trlli n g d evic·e and C-A
·wood-Preserver. lte present cd by J. H . Denton, .J. E. 
Coonan, l\I. \V. Ro!Jertson , H . H . Gerhard. 

o, ,arbor n Drug & Chunieal Works, Chkago, Ill.. boot hs 5-7, 
Building 1. Attraetive r e<·eption booth. R epresented by 
Rolwrt "\\'. Carr, Grant \\'. Spear, H . G. l\IeConnaughy. 

Detroi t Stee l Products Company, Detroit, :Mich ., spaee 168. 
"Detroit-Fenestra" so lid s tee l window sash, Critall ease
m ent wi ndows. R evresentecl b~· 1\1. A. Beltaire, Jr. 

_Joseph Dixon Crncible Company, Jersey City, N. J., spac·e 
UI, Building 1. Graphi te wood grease, s iliea-graphite 
paint, graphite lubr icants of all kinds , c rneibles, pen cils, 
belt dressings, graphite dynamo and motor brushes. 
R epresen ted by L . H . Sllyde r , H. W . Chase, J. M. "\Villitts. 

C. Drouve Company, Bridgeport, Conn. , spaee 170, Aquarium 
Collr t . A nti-Pluvius pllttyless steel eonstrueted skylight 
fo r ca·rhouses a n d Straight-Push sash operator for con
trolling long lines of sash from one point . Represented 
h y \Villiam Y. Dee. 

Duff Mannfaeturing Company, Pittsburgh, spac·es 431, 4:32. 
Barrett traek and c-a r jac-ks . Barrett a rmature lifts, Duff 
I all-bea rin g se rew jac-ks a nd Duff-B ethlehem h ydrauli c 
jacks . Repres€11ted by E. A . .Johnson, F. 0. Graham . 
T. A. l\lc-Ginl ey. 

J·:(•!ipse Railway Supply Company, Cleveland, Ohio, spaces 
2ti5 , 2ti7. E clipse fender, Acme fencler, Eelipse multiple 
wheelguard. R epresented by Joseph Foster, Jr., Ross 
l<~orward. 

0 . ..\1. Edwards Compa n y, Syraeuse. N . Y. , spares 325, 327, 
329 , 331. \Yindow fixtures. m etal trap-doors, all-metal 
shade rollers, steel filin g devices and offiee furniture. 
Represented by 0. l\'L Edwards, E. W . Edwards, second, 
Edward F. Chaffee, G. G. Norris , W. E. LeBrun, T. P. 
O'Brian, C. H. R ockwel l. \V. C. Bradbury. 

Electric Rai lway Equipmen t Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
spaee 419. Overhead line materia l, tubular poles, pole 
titti n2"!'. e lec tri c ligh1 ing voles. boulevard posts, mining 

material, catenary material. R e1nes cnted by A. L. 
Johnston, J . G. Kipp, \Villiam A. McCallum. 

Elee tri e Railway Improvem ent Company, Cleveland, Ohio, 
spaces 386, 388, 389, Building 3. Electric weld rail bond
ing car , e lectri c weld rail bonds. Represented by E. E. 
Schmid, "\V. E. Huber, G. Howatt. 

E LECTH I< ' RALL\\'.-\ Y JoeRX.-\L, spaces 2-6, Building 1. (See un
d e r l\IcGraw Publishing Compa n y.) 

Electr ic Service Supplies Company , Philadelphia, Pa., space 
:3 11. Prepaym e nt ea r models, "Protected" rail bonds, 
A utomoton eer. Garton-Dani els lightning arresters, Lyon 
r einforced-steel gear cases, K eystone overhead material, 
K eystone pneumatic gong ringer, sander , whistles and 
valves; K eystone block signals , Keystone highway cross
illg signal , Keystone flag-station signal, track drills, trol
ley catchers and r etri evers, and many other specialties. 
Revres2nted by Charles J. Mayer, ,J. W. Porter, A. H. 
Engluml, J. V. E. Titus, Max A. Berg, H. G. Lewis, E. 
R. Mason, T. W . Casey, H . Murdock , M. Earl, T. Hinckle, 
"\V . Hamer, W. A. Cockley , W. A. Armstrong, Jr., J. R. 
M,·Farlin, F. C. Peel{, F . A. Strail, J. G. Duncan, R. D. 
Brown, G. Miller , R. Montgomery. 

Elec tric Traction "\Veekly, Chicago, space 3. Represented 
by H. J. Kenfield, G. R. Blodget t , G. S. Davis, W. J. 
Field. 

Ellcon Company , New York, N. Y., space 333, Building 3. 
E lkon conduit fittings, m etal ear s igns and racks, air 
brake a nd con tro l c ircu it inte rlocks, automatic overload 
s top for e lectric eontrollers. R epresentedl by W. R. 
Hamilton, Butler K eys. 

E m er y Pneumatic· Lul.J ricator Com11any, St. Louis, Mo., space 
219. P n eumatic lubricators and lubricants for traction 
a ir brak e equipm ent. R epresen ted by E. A. Emery, N. 
J . l\l cAloney, Alexand er Ste ine r. 

Eureka T emper ed Copper Compan y, North East, Pa., space 
2C8, Buildin g 2. Journal bearings, commutators, trolley 
wheels, line material. R epresented by 0. C. Hirtzel, T . 
E. Lynn, Fred. Rundell , C. D. V idetto. 

F'looll & Conklin Company, Newark, N. J. , spaces 258-260. 
Varni sh es and surfacer s of the Simplex system. Repre
sent ed IJy H. J. Kuhn, L . A. Williams. 

F'lood ComTete Tie Compan y, Bridgeport, Conn., space 169 , 
Aquarium Court. R einforced concrete railroad ties and 
insulated ties of same eonstruction , all equipped with 
different improved fast enings. R epr esented by John H. 
Floocl, L. E. Youngs, Webster W. Dorr . 

Forsyth Brothers Compan y , Chi cago, Ill., spaces 342-344. 
Pressed-steel doors, brass and st eel window sash, weather 
strips, sash loclrn; pressed-steel s tep ladder, car lines, 
posts. unit-sec tion s ide formations, deck sash operating 
rl evices, including rat<-hets. models of draft gear, buffing 
ll eviee, clrawbar centering device. R epresented by A. H. 
Sisson, \Villi a m M. Wamp ler. 

F'ord & .Johnson Com pa n y , l\i iehigan City, lrid., booth 269 , 
Building 2. Car seats . 

Galena Signal Oil Company , F ranklin , Pa., spaces 39-42. 
R eception a nd r est room . R epresented by C. C. Stein
bre nne r, George A. Barnes, R. C. Smith, E. H. Baker, 
K G. Bea tty, R. H . Cra ig, L .. J. Drake, .Jr., A. 0. Fletcher, 
J . C. Glair, A. Gre en, F. A. Guild, E . M. Hedley, W. H. 
L ee, H. C. Mason , W. A. Mc\Vhorter, C. L. Richards, 
George J . Smith, .T. E. Southwell, \ V. 0. Stieff, L. R. 
Speare, C. E. Scha uffler, C. A. R ecord, D. A. J. Sullivan, 
"\V. A. Love, F. R. Stake lum , C. H . Thomas, A. M. \Vil
son, \V. A. T rubee. 

Gen eral Elect ri c Com pan y , Sche nectady , N. Y., spaces 25 to 
38, Building 1. Railway motors, air compressors, 
Sprague-General Electric Type-M control equipment. 

· straight air brake equipment, controllers, commutator 
groovin g maehine, gears and pinions, steam and air flow 
meters, ra ilway suppli es, headlights , transformer oil 
d r yer and purifier, ozonator, lightning arresters, Curtis 
tu rbine, gas-electric motor car, battery truck crane. 
R epre sented by J. G. Barry, F. H. Gale, F. E. Case, W. 
G. Carey, E. D. Priest , E. P. Waller, G. L. Schermerhorn, 
G. H. Hill, E. H. Anderson, C. E. Barry, H. N. Ransom, 
\V. B. Potter, G. R. Parker, J. Stanton, R. E. Wooley, 
L. \V. Shugg, C. Fai r, H. L. Monroe, J. \V. Buell, C. Dor
t icos, H. C. Marsh , W. A. \Voolford, W . J. Clark, S. W. 
Tra wick, C. B. Kayes, H. G. Grier, G. D. Rosenthal, A.H. 
Russell, A. V. Thompson, C. C. Peirce, E. H. Ginn, Ral11h 
l\Ioore, \V. 0. Kellogg, \V. H. Sigourney. 

General Railway Signal Company, Rochester, N. Y., space 
420. Absolute permissiYe block syste1Y1, showin~ a work
mg track model with full-sized signals (s ':'maphore and 
light type) controlle d by continuous track circuits and 
o rerated by train movements; G. R. S. telephone se-
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lector system for train di s patching aml se lective s ignal
ing, showing dispatche r and substation e quipment, a lso 
signals controlled !Jy dispatcher; model 2-A a. c. direct 
conn ected signals; model 2-A a. c. base of m ast signals; 
light signals (day and night indicat ions ); univ ~: rs a l poly
Jihase relays; universal switch indicators; universal 
wall-type poly phase relay; single r eactance boml; u n i
versal signal transformers; universa l switch box; vie ws 
of important a. c. s ignaling installations. R epresented 
by W . \V. Salmon, G. H. Groce, W . K . Howe, H . i\I. 
Sperry, M. I<~. Geer, W. J. Plogsted, R. C. L eake. 

Glolie T icket Company, Philadelphia ,· Pa., space, 279, Build
ing 2. Tickets , boolrn, transfers , ca sh far e r eceipts, 
punches, t icke t destroyers. R epresm1ted by \V. C. Pope. 
P. C. Snow, R. C. Osman, E. Elliott. 

Goldschmidt The rmit Company, New York , N. Y., s paces 
212, 214, 69, 171. Materials and appliances for welding 
rails by th e Thermit process , ineluding crucibles, Ther 
mit molds, patten1s, p reheating appliances, rail grinder , 
Ptc.; metals and a lloys produced fr Pe from carbon by 
the Thermit process; matPrials for w elding tubes and 
pipes; process also illustrated by m eans of moving pic
tures, showing all st eps in the operation of w elding 
broken locomotivP frames and welding rail s. R epre
sented by \:Villiam C. Cuntz, L. H eyuemann , G. E . 
Pellissier, H. S. Mann, J. G. McCarty. 

Gold Car H eating & Lighting Compan y, New Yorl~ , N. Y .. 
space 217. Qui ck-detachable ventilated core Plectric 
heaters, vacuum compound coil electri c h eater s and 
Cyclone ventilators. RepresentPd by Edward E. Gold, 
E. B. Wilson , J. M. Stayman, F. H. Smith, F . Cahil l. 

Griffin Wheel Compan y, Chicago, spaces 138, 140, Machinery 
Hall. F. C. S. chill ed-iron car wlwels. R epresented b y 
C. K. KnickerboC'ker, C. P. Dennett. A. A. Hale. 

Guenther Publishing Company, New York, N. Y., space S. 
Building 1. Displa y of copies of the Fina 11 cial 1Vorld. a 
weekly p ubli cation issued in the inter Pst of individual 
investors which particularl y fpaturPs the possibilities of 
electric railways and public utilities for attractive in 
vestments. Th e Pul1l i c Utility R eview is publis hefl 
annually. Re11resented , by Lewis Guentlwr, \Villiam 
Durnagle, John D. Lane. 

H. K. B. Manufacturing Company, Newark, N. J., space 
803-C, Aquarium Court. Model of automatic centrifugal 
journal oiler in operation. R epresented by Charles F. 
Beers. 

ThP Heany Company, New York. space -11 8. H eany fire
proof wire, armature and fi e ld coils, H eany lamps, 
asbestos tapes. Represented by F . A. Duff, F. A. R . 
Hoffeditz, R., K. Dana. 

Hale & Kilburn Company, Philadelphia, Pa., spaces 421-424. 
Walkover seats in iron and pressed steel designs; steel 
interior finish, steel sash , steel doors, steel seats, fittings, 
etc.; canvas-lined rattan seat covering. Represented by 
Victor von Schlegell, Raymond H. Pilson , A. F. Old, 
F. C. Edson, C. Vv. Laskay. 

Hess-Bright Manufacturing Company, Philadelphia, Pa .. , 
spaces 146, 148. Ball-bearings for railway main journals 
and motor a rmatures. Represented by \V. L. Batt, E. 
W. Rubencame. 

Heywood Brothers & \Vakefi eld Company, WakefiPlcl, l\Iass .. 
spaces 439-440. Universal car seats. RPpresented by 
Bertram Berry. 

Holland Trolley Supply Company, Cleveland, Ohio, space 414. 
Holland ball-bearing trolley base, anti-friction pin plates, 
mine trolley base for electri c locomotives, trolley harps , 
P otts mine trolley harp, trolley wheels, mine trolley 
wheels, Potts mine roof drill, trolley protectors, sleet 
cutters, Archer swivel t rolley harp. RepresPnterl by· H. 
W. Cole. 

Home Rubber Company, Trenton, N. J., space 274. Black 
sheet packing N. B. 0., r ed sh eet packing, diagonal pacl{
ing for high and low pressure, hydraulic packings, 
tubular gaskets, automobile tires. R epresented by \V. 
J. B. Stokes, A. R. Foley. 

C. W. Hunt Company, New York , spaces 150, 152, 154, 156. 
Industrial tra<'ks and cars, valves, models of coal a nd 
ash handling machiner y, bucket con veyor, photographs 
of power plants equipJwd with Hunt machinery. Repre
sented by J. Day F lack, Joseph P. :Maxwell, Andrew J. 
Summers. 

l1unter Illuminated Car Sign Compan y, Flushing, N. Y., 
svace 44. Destination ('a r s ig ns. RepresPnted !Jy L)'tlP 
.I. Hunter, Harry Reisiger. 

fote1 locking Nut & Bolt Compan y, Pittsburgh, Pa., spacP 
179. Th P Cla rk nut lock. RPJH'esPntPd b~· R. A. r1 nrk. 

Indianapolis Brass Compan y, Indianapol is, Ind., space 210. 
Overhead trolley material , car equi p men t specialties, 
motormen's mirrors , pole s leeves , l ine suspens,ons, li ne 
h ardware , linem en' s tools , high s peed switch, rem ovable 
registe1· haudles . Representpfl h y .James H. Drew. 

International R Pgist er Com van y, Chica go, Ill., spaces 201, 
203, 205, Building 2. Ne w International coin register 
mountPd on bulkhPad ot'. pay-as-you-entPr car, coin reg
ist er mounted on con t rol stand o f pay-within ear, new 
G-7 International s ingle r egister s, st a ndard R-7 a nd R-5 
r egister s , car fittin gs, H Per en ena m el !Jadgcs, Inter
nat ional ticket pun ch es, waterproof t r oll ey cord arnl 
bron ze wire cen te r bPll corcl . R P1n·esen ted by A. H. 
\Voodward , John Benham. 

.Jeandron , \V . .J ., New York, N. Y., s pace 220, Buil d ing 2: 
" Le Ca rbone" carbon brus h es. R PpresentPd b y W. J . 
J pandron, H a lsey St eins. 

.Jenkins Brother s, New York, Phila d elphia, spaces 134-13G. 
Stee l g lobe a nd gate va lve for hi gh JJl'Pssm ·es, brass a n d 
iron va lvPs for power houses, a nd packing for steam 
joints; wat e r gages a nd other powe r house accessories. 
Rppresen te<l b y \ V. S . Corcoran , Fra n k Mar tin, C. B. 
Yard ley, .Jr. 

.J ohns-Ma n v ill P Compa n y, H. W .. New York, X. Y., s paces 
237, 239, 2.J.1. J -M fi bre conduit fo r uncl Pr grournl wor k; 
J -M Linolite system or lighting; ove rh ead trolley a nd 
trans mission line fittin gs: J-M Transite ebony a sbestos 
wood anrl .J-M Trans ite a s bestos wood : ":-.Joar!{" car fuse 
ho xPs and " Noar!{" N .E.C. S. proteet ive dev ices, s uch a ,; 
fu ses. cutouts, service switclws, et c., Solclerall soldering 
pas t e ; J-M fri ction tapps and splicing eompounds. R e11-
r esented by J. W . Perry, H. 1\1. Slauson , W m. D. L igon , 
.J. H. M!'Manus, H . M. Voorhi s, C. W. Schult%, H. M. 
Frantz, Geor ge A. Saylor, R. R. Braggin s, Danie l Fitts, 
E. B. Hatch, W . R . Se:gl P. 

Johnson Coin Counting Machine Company, XPw York. spaces 
261, 263. Johnson coin counting machin es and register
ing fare boxes. Represented by C. H. Birdsall. W. P. 
Butler, S. F. Champion , Jr. , J. M. Johnson. 

K er win Machine Company, DPtroit , Mich. , booths 183-A and 
183-B. Kerwin-Detroit rail grindPr. Practical demon
strations of m ethocls em1)loyecl in g rindin g out high 
joints, low and battered joints and corrugations. R ep
r esented by James J . Kerwin and W . \V. Cla rk . 

Lobdell Car Wheel Company, Wilmington , Del., space 253. 
Building 2. Steel a nd chilled iron car wheels, chilled 
iron plungers for boiler feed pumps. Represented by 
F. A. Lex , .Joseph Stua rt , GPo. C. Lobdell, third. 

Long Compa n y, E. G., NPw York, N. Y., space 251. R ecep
tion room. R epr esented !Jy E. H. Mays, F rank Van 
Anden. 

Lord Manufacturing Company, NPw York , s pace 418. Earll 
r etrievers and catchers , Shaw lightning arresters, lami
natPd rail bonds. Spencer air-purifying system, Brad
shaw sldds, con-tro-la-tors, M. V. G. arresters, lmninator 
a rc lamps, duo-co n tact fingers, clisk and drivP h ydro
grounds, g round plates. RPprPSPnted by \V. R. Garton , 
A. V. Amold. 

Lorain Steel Company, Johnstown, Pa., spacPs 348 , 353. 
Building 3. Special traek worl{, g irder and high T-rails, 
elec trically welded joints. R eprPsen ted by James M. 
Brown, F. J. Drake. S. P. S. E lli s , H. C. Evans, E. lVl. 
Fry, A. L. George, F. GlPnton, Jr., Wm. W. Kingston, 
H. F. A. Kleinschmidt, Wm. Lynam, J. H. MacCarroll, 
S. P. McGough, Edward Ott, Geo. W. RePse. H. C. Stiff, 
A. L. Verner. 

Lubricating Metal Comp c1 n y, N ew York , space 187, Aquarium 
Court. "No Heet" babbitt metal and die cast bearings. 
Represented by T. H. Soule, \V. E . ·warren . 

l\fcCabe, J. J. , New York, N. Y., spaces 127, 129, 131, Ma
chine ry Hall. "New style" 2-in-1 double spindle motor
driven lath P with 26-in. a nd 48-in. swing. Triple-gear ed 
swing iathe in 01wration. StrePt railway repa ir sh ops 
lat h P for work of a ll classes. R epresPnted by J. J . 
McCabe, H. P. McCabe, Frank Sheeran. GPo. L. BPnnPtt, 
W. Priest ley, F r ed Kompass . 

McCorrl Manu facturing Compan y , Chicago, space 330, Build 
ing 3. Unive r sal ca r window fixtures. R epresentPd b y 
B. S. McC lellan and R. N. K ennington. 

l\Ic-Con way & Torley Compan y, Pittsbmgh , Pa ., s paces 310, 
::ll2, 314. Janney radial coupler equipmen t. R epresented 
b y S. C. Mason, I. H. Milliken , H. C. Buhoup. 

McGraw Publi s h ing Company, Ne w York, spaces 2-G, Build
in g 1. ELECTRTC R .\TL\L\ Y .Ton<X.\l. , Convention Souve n ir 
Nu mber and four· Convention Da il y iss ues; l~lectrk 
Ra il wa y Dieti cnnry : ~ le r-t · ic naiJ,ya ,· l\'T::i nm1I rr. ,": 
Book); .\l cG ra1\' El eet ri<- a l Dir u· tory, El e< tr ic Uail \\'::l)' 
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Edition; E lectrical Worlcl; Engin eeri ng R ecorcl Re pre
sented by J a m es H. McGraw, Hugb M. \Nilson, Joseph 
A. Kucera, H enry W. Bla k e, L. E. Gould, Rodney Hitt, 
F. Nicholas, Walter Jackson, Harold W. Mc-Graw."George 
MacMurray, Frank Armeit, F. C. \ Ve lis , C. B. Merritt , 
J. J. Rock well, C. A. Babtiste, W. K. Beard, C. T. 
Walker, E. J. Hunt, P. T. Coburn, J. B. Malette, Miss 
.Josephine Phelps, Miss .Jennie Johnson, L. S. Louer, S. 
T. Henry, I. H. Holbrook. 

McGuire-Cummings Manufacturing Company, Chic-ago, Ill., 
space 272. Represented by John J. Cummi n gs, M. T. 
Kirschke, Jr. 

:vlcQuay-Norris Manufacturing Company, St. Louis, Mo., 
space 308. "Leak-proof" piston-head packing rings for 
engines, pumps and compressor s. Represented by W. K. 
Norris , E. H. Hill. 

Massachusetts Chemical Company, \Valpole, Mass. , space 234. 
Rubber and liquid insulating materials. Represented by 
L. 0. Duclos, A. E. Duclos, E. W. Furbush. 

:Matthews-Davis Tool Company, St. Louis, space 119, Machin
ery Hall. Davis expansion car-wheel boring tools and 
Davis expa nsion boring tool s for general mac-hine-shop 
work. Represented l1y Claude L. Matthews and J. V\T. 
Mc-Keen. 

Matthews & Brothers, W. N., St. Louis. spa('e 119. Mac.hinery 
Hall. Matthews money-saving spec-ialtiPS, Matthews fuse 
switch, Matthews holcl-fa~t lamp guards, Matthews bolt
less guy damps, Matthews easy lamp c·hangers , Mat
thews two-bolt g-uy clamps, a new trolley frog an,l 
Matthews "O. K." slcJet cutters. Representecl by Claude 
L. Matthews. 

!\lay & Turner Company, Atlanta. Ga., space 41,}, Building :3. 
Burroughs' railway nut lol'k. R Ppr esented lly 0. B. 
Burrough s, Sterling G. Turner, Samuel' C. \Vatkins. 

:vlidvale Steel Company, Nieetown, Philad elphia, Pa., spac·es 
433, 434, 435, 4:}G. Two rollecl steel wheels (unmounted). 
one pair rolled steel wheels mounted on axle ( Boston & 
Northern Railway standard), two built-up wheels (un
mounted ), two heat-treated axles. one vair rnlled steel 
wheels monnted on axle showin g mileage made in 
service on Market Strert ElevatPd Railway , Philadelphia. 
Represented by H. 1\1. Deemer, \V. S. Edger, T. "'· l!ling
worth. Charles Tietze, James Thompson, Stuart Hazle
wood, Morgan D. Hay es. 

Nachod Signal Company, Philaclelphia. Pa .. svace 142, l\Ia
c·hinery Hall. One set Nac·hod automatie signals, Type 
LD for elec·tric rnil,Yays, connected up for operation on 
a. miniature track. Direetional and non-directional trol
ley contractors, main relay , direl'tional r elay, spare and 
repair parts. Represented by Carl P. Nac·hod. F. \\r, 
Kulicke. 

National Brake Company, Buffalo, N. Y .. spaces 2G2, 2G4 
Aluminum models of the C. A. and B-5 types of P eacoek 
brakes, aluminum model of the Ac:kley adjustable brake. 
two n ew types of brakes, the imJHOVEd Peaeoc·k brake and 
a steam railroad hra ke. Represent ed by Frank D. Miller. 
W. D. Brewster, Thomas C. Boyce. 

~ational Brake & Electric Company, l\Iilwaukee, \Vis. , spaces 
120-128. Mac-hin er y Hall. City and interurban air-brake 
equipments, G00-Yolt and 1200-Yolt d.e. compressors and 
governors, seetional eompressors. governors and engi
neers' valves; portable motor-driYen air-compressor out
fits, as well as portable gas-driv en eomprPssor outfit; 
combined motor-driven portable air-compressor and 
vacuum pump outfit: motor-driYen "3YS" 100 c·u. ft. air 
c:ompressor c·omplete with automatic <'Ontrolling devices; 
belt-driven air c·ompressors: air-brake and compressor 
parts; samrles of steel castings. Repre "ented by R. P. 
Tell, C. N. Leet, \Y. J. nichards, Robert Long, C. ·P. Bill
ings, \\r. H. Beattys, J ames Paton. "'· H. Goble, \Y. l\I. 
Bisel, .J. J. Nef, "-'· D. Glenn. B. S. Aikman, George C. 
Anthon. 

National Carbon Company, Cleveland. Ohio. spac-es 17G to 
178. High-grade carbon products for street railway 
motors. stationary motors and generators. carbon brushes 
for miseellaneous uses and results of sen·ice tests. mis
c-ellaneous carbon products . Represented by F. D. Kathe, 
0. T. Wraver, H. A. Worman. A. E. Carrier, B. Dyer, 
"'· B. Brady, E. H. Martindale, J. E. Hauser, D. D. 
Die-key. 

1'ational Lead Company, New York. spaces 317-319. Ph~nix 
babbitt metal, beav~• pressure metal, anti-friction metal. 
bearing metal, Sterling journal metal. bar solder, wire 
solder. R epresented by J. B. Mendenhall. \\rm. A. Dail. 
E. A. de Campi. 

.l\'ational Lock \\rasher Company, Newark. N. J., spaces 320. 
322, Building 3. Car curtains, curtain fixtures, sash locks. 
sash balances, National lock washers with models of 
same, serarate fixtures. etc. R epresented by F. B. Archi
bald, R. B. Brown. \\r. C. Dodd, J. H. Horn, D. H. Hoyt. 

National Surety Company, New York, space 173. 
National Tube Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., spaces 354-357. 

Shelby trolley poles, National tubular street poles, pipe: 
of various kinds, Shelby seamless and Spellerized steer 
boiler tubes, east and malleable iron fittings, valves and 
cocks, Kewanee specialties, also, seamless steel table· 
top, consisting of thousands, of pieces of various shapes 
of seamless steel tubing. Represented by L. F. Ham
ilton, J. G. Bate man, \V. S. Bitting, B. F. Bart, J. E. 
Flemming, P. C. Patterson. 

Nelson Valve Company, Philadelphia, Pa., spaces 123-125, 
Machinery Hall. Bronze and iron gate, globe and angle· 
valves, iron body globe and angle valves, blow-off valves, 
steel gat e valves and steel globe valves for superheated· 
steam and steel fittings, electrically operated gate valve. 
Represented by Carlisle Mason, Russell Bonnell, W. J. 
Spencer, R. E. Thomas. · 

New York Ai!- Brake Company, New York, spaces 229-231. 
Ten-car train electrn-pneumatic air-brake equipment for 
electrically-operated trains. Represented by W. 'T. 
Henry, N. A. Cam pbell. C. E. Leach, J. D. Cartin, H. E. 
Wnittaker, B. J. Min ier. 

NPw York Switch & . Crossing Company, Hoboken, N. J.,. 
spaces 248, 250. 252, Building 2. Anti-straddle solid man
ganese tongue switch ·and mate, 9-in. rail hard-center 
combination tongue switch, T-rai! hard-center anti
stradclle tongue swikh , hard-center mate , frog and cross
ing with a ll the modern girder rail sections. Repre
sented by vV. C. Wood, H. R. Sherman, A. W. Kennedy, 
Wm. \Veller, John Madge. 

Niles Car & Manufacturin g Company, Niles and Cleveland,. 
Ohio, space 273, Building 2, Marine Hall. Convention 
office headquarters only. Represented by F. C. Robbins, 
J. A. Hanna, A. \V. Seha ll. 

N11ttall Companv, R. D., Pittsburgh, Pa., spaces 147-149. 
Gears, pinions, trolley bases, trolley poles, harps and' 
wheels, flexib le couplin gs, special machine gears, gear-
cutting machine in operation. Represen ted by F. A. 
Estep, Charles N. Wood, J. S. Monroe, G. E. Watts,. 
T. l\I. Cluley, R M. Kerschner, F. l\I. Erb, W. H. Thomp
son. 

Ohio Brass Com pany . ".Vlansfield. Ohio, spaces 242-247. Rail1 

bonds. Demonstrations in applying all-wire rail bondsc. 
by thermo bonding proc-ess: new overhead line material, 
malleablP iron frogs and crossovers with renewable· 
bronze tips, locking hanger, ti ght-lock ear; extruded ear , 
ete.; M. C. B. type and regular type of 'l'omlinson 
couplers. air sander equipment, whistles and whistle· 
valYEs, a ll in operation; also special t ype of Tomlinson 
eoupler for Boston E levated Railway, which automatic
ally couples both c-ars and air hose; representative line· 
of O-B high-tension pin suspension and type insulators ; 
wall and roof bushings, bus bar insulators; suspension 
elamps, tower Pyes, strain a nd catenary insulators, etc. 
Represented by twenty men from main and branch· 
offices, sales and engineering departments. 

Ohmer Fare Register Company, Dayton, Ohio, spaces 200-
2U6. Sixty-fare register; fare regis ter, push and pull 
operation; register with time feature a nd for four 
classes of fare:-; fare register, fourtee n fares; six-fare 
r egistu; one-fare register; two-fare time feature regis
ter with total adder; four-fare, c-ash adder, ticket and 
transfer register; six-fare register; rapid transit equip
m ent for prepayment c-ars; station indicator and aC'ci
de·nt pre,·Ention device; turnstile register combination. 
RPpreEented by John F. Ohmer, J. H. Stedman, J. C 
Liggett, C. V. Funk, C. W. Ketteman, W. H. Nelson. 

Pantasote Company. New York, space 301. Pantasote and 
agasote. RepreEented by John M. High, William A. 
Lake, Allan S. Barrnws. 

Par Sil Metal Company, Lansdale. Pa., space 275, Building 
2. Flower brush holders, air brake and controller
handles, carbon bronze bearings, trolley wheels, line 
ears. Represented by David B. Flower, Fred. W. Roth. 

J. W. Paxson Company, Philadelphia, Pa., space 249, Build
ing 2. Steel wire frog and switch brooms , wire brushes, 
wire and rattan brooms. Represented by John S. Gilbert. 

Pennsylvania Steel Company, Steelton, Pa., and Maryland· 
Steel Company, Sparrows Point, Md., spaces 12, 14, lG , 
18. Switches, mates, frogs, crossing pieces, switch
stands and steel products for street railway track work; 
built up "l\Ianard" hard centre and solid "l\Ianard" con
struction. Represented by H. F. Martin, Richard Peters, 
T. C. Voorhees, John C. Jay, Jr., R. W. Gillespie, J. B . 
Smiley, R. Smith. Chas. S. Clark, T. Blagdon, Jr., H. G. 
Barbee, N. E. Salsich, S. H. Smith, E. E. Goodwillie, R. 
E. Belknap, D. Allen, J. T. Hennessey, J. G. Miller, R. 
C. Hoffman, Jr .. H. M. Foster, J. T. Hill, G. S. Vickery, 
W. H. Henderson. C. A. Langdon, C. A. Alden. 
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Perfecto} Company, Phi ladelphia, Pa., s paee 43. Perfecto! 
car cleaner. an oil emulsion cleaner for car woodwork. 
Represented by Henry. Roever, J a mes l\[cD. Holtzinger. 

P hiladelphia Holding Company, Philadelphia, spaces 332-4-6. 
Building 3. Halsey radial truck. Reprernnted by .J. R 
Dickey, J a mes T. Halsey, J. T. Sill. 

P ittsburgh Steel Company, Pittsbnrgh. Pa., spaces 222, 224. 
Building 2. Mech a nical and boiler tubes, trolley pole:-; , 
Standard railroad fencing, wire na ils, fonee st aples a nd 
galvanized barbed wire. Represented lly E]. S. Lewis. 
H. C. Woodside, J. A. VoelkeT. 

Poole Brothers, Chicago, Ill. , space 315. Rail way tickets, 
folders, advertising booklets. Represented by S. K . 
Poole, R. W. Hunter. 

Positive Clutch & Pulley Works, Buffalo, N. Y., spaces 262 . 
264. Positive combined jaw and friction clutch models. 
Represented by S. A. Benedict. 

Prepayment Car Sales Compan y, New York , s pace 311, Build
ing 3. Full-size model of prepayment ear. Represented 
by Thomas W. Casey, David Murdock. A. H. Englund. 

Pressed P rism Plate Glass Compan y. Chicago, space 191. 
Specia l ornamental g lass designs for railway cars. Rep
resented by A. 0. Brown a nd L. R. Waterman. 

Pyrene Manufacturing Compan y, New York, N. Y. , space 
165. Pyrene fire extinguishers, Pyrene liquid. Repre
sented by H. T. Porter, G. H. Peterson, H. C. Futch , 
C. E. Ware. 

Rail Joint Company, New York, N. Y., space 180, Aquaril1m 
Court Arcade. Continuous. Weber and Wolhaupter 
standard j oints, Continuous and Weber gird er and high 
T-rail points, Continuous and Weber insulated joints, 
Continuous frog and switch and compromise joints. 
Represented by W. E. Clark, E. A. Condit, Jr., W. A. 
Chapman, H. C. Holloway, R. R. Seward, R. W. Smith, 
G. W. Smith, J. C. Barr. 

Railway Age Gazette, New York. spaces 408, 410. Repre
sented by C. R. Mills. 

Railway Improvement Company, New York, N. Y., spaces 
335, 337, 339. Coasting time recorders, current time 
clocks, car meters. Represented by Frank Hedley, Rufus 
L. MacDuffie, A. J. Pizzini, W. 0. Wade, George B. 
Campion, Garrit S. Cannon, Harry F. Keegan. 

Railway Motor Car Corporation, P hiladelphia, Pa., space 412. 
Building 3. Reception parlor only. Represented by W. 
E. Harrington, E. J. Lawless. 

Railway Roller Bearing Company, Syracuse, N. Y., spaces 
113, 115, Machinery Hall. Rollway bearing journal boxes 
for Baldwin, Brill and other standard trucks, Rollway 
bearing car wheel, Rollway bearing GE-216 railway 
motor, Rollway bearing induction motor, Rollway center 
plates. Represented by James N. Vandegrift, Raymond 
H. Carhart, John W. Hulburt, H. L. Aberdein. 

Railway Track-Work Company, Philadelphia, Pa., spaces 156, 
158, 160, Machinery Hall. Rail-grinding machines for 
removing corrugation and grinding hammered and de
pressed joints. Represented by W illiam D. Gherky, Wil
liam B. Goodall. 

Railway & Industrial Engineering Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
space 328. Horn-type disconnecting and protective ap
paratus, commutator slotting tool. Represented by A. 
W. Burke, B. W. Kerr. 

Ramapo Iron Works, Hilburn, N . Y., space 400. Automatic 
safety switch stands and manganese special work, es
pecially for private right-of-way on interurban lines. 
Represented by Arthur Gemunder, George E. Haring, 
Wellington B. Lee, James B. Strong. 

Recording Register & Fare Box Company, New Haven , Con n. , 
space 130, Machinery Hall. Fare registers, fare boxes, 
trolley wheels, punches and other railway suppli es. R ep
resented by Frank B. Kennedy, M. DeForest Yates, 0 . W. 
Uthoff. 

Roebling's Sons Company, John A. , Trenton. N. J ., spaces 
225-227, Building 2. Wire rope and fittings, bare and 
insulated wire and cables. R epresented by A. B. Con
over, U. G. Tingley, M. R. Cockey , G. R. Swan, A. V. 
Errickson. 

Rooke Automatic R egister Company, Prov.icl ence, R. I. , space 
346, Building 3. Rooke automatic r egister. Represented 
by George F . Rooke , W . A. Williamson. 

Root Spring Scraper Company, Kalamazoo, Mich., space 411. 
Root No. 2 special s craper, No. 3 h eavy car scraper , No. 
5 snow scraper, pne umatic snow scraper. Represented 
by F. N. Root. 

Samson Cordage Works, Boston, Mass. , space 313. Trolley 
cord, bell and register cord. Represented by F . J. Coak
ley, R. G. Whiting, W. G. Webb, W. G. Woodworth. 

Schiit te & Koerting Company, Philadelphia, Pa., space 151, 
Mal'hincry Hall. Koerting double tube inj ectors, steam 
jAt IJ!owers, exhausters, syphons, spray nozzles and con
densers; Schiitte hard bronze valves. engine s tops, non
ret urn valves, precision gate valves, em er gency with 
pilot va lve, turbine trip throttle valves , fr ee exh aust 
va lves and h ydrauli c valves, balanced valves , torpedo oil 
burner a nd film hea ters. Represented by J. J. Gessle
man, H. Bacon, Paul Knauf. 

Sherwin -Williams Company, Cleveland , Ohio, space 20, Build
ing 1. Passenger coach fini shes, s treet car and rail
way varnishes, insula ting va rnish es, rattan seat enamel, 
concrete finishes, paint a nd varnis h specialties. R e pre
sented by E. M. Williams, H. El. Billau, F. A . Elmquist , 
vV. S. Hannon. 

Pet er Smith Heater Company, Detroit , Mich. , spaces 254, 256. 
Hot-water h eaters ; forc ed ventila t ·o n hot-a ir h eat ers. 
Represented by Dani el W. Smith , Elmer J. Smith, Harry 
S. Williams, Walter E. Hinmon. 

Spee r Carbon Company, St. Ma r ys, Pa., s pac e 255, Builrling 
2. Carbon brushes. Represented by J. S. Speer , G. P . 
Fryling . 

Standard Coupler Company, New York , N. Y., spaces 324-
326. Sh im slack adjuster. R epresented by George A. 
Post , E. H. Walker , C. D . .Jenks, George A. P ost , Jr., 
W. H. Sauvage. 

Standard Leather Packing Company, Boston, Mass. , space 
409, Annex. Pair of ear wheels to demonstrate packing. 
R epresented by W . A . Farnsworth , P. H . Wilhelm. 

Standard Motor Truck Company, Pittsburgh , Pa., spaces 209, 
211, 213, 215. No. 0-36 light weight maximum traction 
city and suburban double truck with one-wear forged 
steel wheels; No. 0-50 outside-hung motor city and 
suburban double truclc with forged steel wheels; No. 
C-50 light weight pressed steel side frame city and 
suburban double truck for high speed service with forged 
steel wheels; one C-55 high speed double truck designed 
especially for Boston Elevated Railway with -forged 
steel wheels; No. C-60 high speed "Interborough" double 
truck with forged steel wheels designed for Pittsburgh, 
Harmony, Butler & New Castle Railway; No. C-80 
pressed steel side frame double truck with forged steel 
wheels for 100,000 capacity cars and trunk line service. 
Represented by R. L. Gordon, A. W. Field, W. G. Cory, 
G. N. Boyd, W . G. Price. 

Standard Paint Company, New York, N. Y., space 277. 
P. & B. insulating varnish es, compounds and tape. Rep
resent ed by Charles E. Smith, Harold E. Lavelle. 

Standard Roller Bearing Company, Philadelphia , Pa., space 
106, 108, Bu ilding 1. Car journal roller bearings, anti
frict ion bearings (ball and roller) of every description. 
Represented by T. F. Salter, J. G. -Cooley, L. M. 
Watkin, Jr. 

Standard Underground Cable Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. , 
space 282, Building 2. Lead-covered and armored power 
cables, bare and insulated wires, Colonial copper clad 
wire, trolley wire, Davis open air and station terminals, 
manhole junction boxes, cable jointing materials. Rep
resented by A. A. Anderson. J. H. Lytle, Pittsburgh; 
H . P. K imball, New York; T. E. Hughes, S. S. Warner, 
Philadelphia; F. C. Cosby, Boston. 

Star Brass Works, Kalamazoo, Mich. , space 341, Building 3. 
"Kalamazoo" trolley wheels and harps. Represented by 
0. P. Johnson. 

Stee l Tie Specialty Com1mny, Clev eland. Ohio, space 189, 
Aquarium Court. Kohlmeyer cl ips for fa st ening steel 
rails to st eel ti es. Represented by M. F. Kane. 

Sterling Varnish Company, Pittsburgh , Pa:. , spaces 429, 430, 
Building 3. Have no display. R epresented by Henry C. 
Todd , Alvin S. King , W . F. Heba rd. 

Stromberg-Carlson T elephone Manufacturing Com pany, 
Roch este·r, N. Y., space 345. Dispatch er 's signal system ; 
rail way, mine and rural mine te lephone, iron-clad mag
n etos and jack boxes. loud r ing ing signal bells, connect
ing pol es and m agneto switchboard. Represented by 
J. 0 . Oliver , M. S. Van Vleet, E. P. Ellis. 

Symington Company, T. H., Baltimore, Md., spaces 427, 428. 
Journal boxes , journa l box dust guards, ball-bearing 
center plates, roller s ide bearin gs. Represented by J. F. 
Symington, W . W. Rosser, C. J. Symington, T. C. 
de Rosset , A. H. Weston. 

Taylor E lectr ic T r uck Company, Troy, N. Y., spaces 110-118. 
M. C. B. quad ruple high-speed trnck, M. C. B. triple t ruck , 
L. B. double t ruck for pressed steel cars, improved S. B. 
swing moti on truck. E. H. single truck for large single 
t ruck car s, ell ipt ic springs and coil springs; several k inds 
of T. M. C. steel-tired w hee ls. Re presented by John 
Ta ylor , Walter E. Taylor, C. H. Dodge, Chicago; Thomas 
T hornes. 
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The T aylor Stoker Comp an y. Provideme, R. 1. , spaees 153-
155. Built-up stoker . R epresented by M. Alper u , J. F. 
Ma llor y a n cl ,;\,_ I. Bowden . 

Tool Steel Gear & Pinion Company, Cincinnati , Ohio, spa ce 
363, Annex. Gear s and pinions , specia lly harden e <l a nd 
tough en ed. R~pres ented by C. E. Sa wtelle, L eroy 
Brooks, Jr. , S. I. \Va iles. 

Transporta tion Utili t ies Company, New Yor k, N. Y. , spaces 
374, 375, Building 3. Steel subway door , Acme vestibule 
curtain and revolving shield , weatherproof window outfit, 
Acme vestibule diaphragm s, Perfect ion sash balance and 
screen , metallic steel sh eath in g, Nationa l st eel tra p door 
w ith grab handles, National steel trap cloor without 
fi ttings, National standard roofing, "Cha narch " galvan
ized metal floori n g, Eclipse deck sash ratch et, "Flexo
lith" composition floor ing, "Tuco" fr iction curtain fi xture , 
Resisto in sulation, '"Tuco" raek fixture, Liner elapsed 
time calculator, miscella n eous curtain parts. Rep!·e
sented by W. L. Conwell , R. M. Campbell, H. S. Humes, 
Thos. Dunbar. 

Trolley Supply Company, Canton, Ohio, space 207. Peerless 
No. 10 roller bearing troll ey base, Star roll er bearin g 
trolley base, Knutson No. 5 trolley retriever, K nut
son No. 2 trolley retriever, Ideal trolley ca tcher, Peer 
less Jr. h ead light. semaphore headlight, Peerless check 
valve for air compressor. Represented by J. E. l\lcLai n . 
.Tos. Hollis, Irving Fulmer. 

Union Switch & Signal Company, Swissva!e, Pa., space 300. 
Light and semaph ore signals for steam and electric roads, 
staff instruments, alternating-curren t track circuit ap
paratus, mod els showing different schem es of signaling 
for trolley roads, alternating-current signaling relays, 
indicators, et c. Represented by L. F. Howard, H. \V. 
Griffin, I-I. A. \Vallace, T. H. ratenall, E. R. Coe, J. W. 
\Vhite, H. S. Beakes. 

United States Elec·tric Sig·nal Company, \Vest Newton, Mass., 
spacPs 157, 159, lGl, 1G3, l\1achi n ery Hall. Internrban 
signals, bloc!, signals, recording block signals. spacing 
signals , highway crossing signals. Represented by John 
.T. Ruddick, Roland F. Gammons, II, William ,v. Har
rington, J. ,Varren Putnam, .James Rier, E. S. Olmsted, 

U. S. Mi->tal & l\1anufacturin g Company, New York, N. Y., 
spa<·e 18G. Represented by B. A. Hegeman, Jr. , C. C. 
Castle, J . .T. Ross, H. A. Hegeman. 

lT. S. \Vood Preserving Company, New York, N. Y., space 
303-D. \Vood paving blocks. Represented by Alexander 
Ree<l, G. 0. Strother. · , , 

lTnder-Feecl Stoker Company of America, Chicago, III., spaces 
404, 406. Rec-eption rnom only. Represented by C. S. 
Crowell, D. Hunter, .Jr., \V. T. Jordon. 

Universal Audit Compan y, New Yori,, N. Y., space 415. 
Charts showing an analysis of a standard and complete 
<·ornmercial organization, booklets on economics, admin
istration ancl efficiency. Represented by H. F. Stimpson, 
Fran!, G. Shinn. 

Universal Lubricating Company, Cleveland, Ohio, space 167. 
Tuk No. 2 \VW, solidified oil ancl waste impregnated; 
Tulc No. 2 yam, solidified oil and yarn impregnated; 
Tuk No. 2 H, plain solidified oil; Tulc No. 2 VH, plain 
soliclified oil for grease cups. R epr esented by Chas. H. 
Clark, Sherman \V. Scofield, T. U. Franklin. 

Universal Safety Tread Company, Boston, l\lass., space 387. 
Safety treads for car steps, stations and platforms. 
Represented by F. ,V. Langford, A. E. Langford. 

P niversal Trolley \Vheel Company, East Berlin, Conn., space 
343. Trolley wheels, harps, contact springs completed 
and in sections. Represented by L. J. Tetlow, L. H. 
Ken dall, Henry Bancroft. 

\\'. T. Van Dorn Company, Chicago, III., spaces 175, 177. 
One each No. 39 and No. 40 l\I.C.B. drawbars complete 
with clraft gear and anchor casting, one standard M.C.B. 
c·oupling, one No. 19 Van Dorn coupler with draft gear, 
two No. 250 Van Dorn coupling with draft gear, one No. 
21½ h ead with complete draft gear, two No. 27 couplin gs, 
one No. 41 M.C.B. drawbar complete with draft gear and 
anchor casting. R epresented by W. T. Van Dorn, H. E. 
Van Dorn. 

Van Dorn & Dutton Company, Cleveland, Ohio, space 132, 
Mach inery Hall. R ailway m otor gears and pinions; 
armature and field coils ; commutators; "Hard Ser v ice" 
portable drills a n d r eam ers. R epresent ed by F . H . 
Zulauf, A. K. Baxter, G. N . Neubeck er. 

\\Tatson-Stillman Company, New York, spaces 338, 340. No. 
4 g irder r ail ben der , 30-ton laboratory press , 35-ton 
hyd ra ulic r a il bond compressor, Universal beam punch, 
tele s copic motor lift, severa l t ypes of h ydra ulic jacks, 
section of 30-t on Watson-Stillman jack, 1-in. two stage 
twin volute turbine pump in operation. Represented by 

Edwin A. Stillman, Major Geo. Gillon , F rank Clarie 
\ Vestern E lect ric Com pany, New York, N . Y., space 240. 

T elephon e train-dispatching equi pment; electric railway 
suppli€s; t r a in-dispa t ching circuits; selectors; trans
mi tters and r eceivers ; draina ge a nd r epeating coils ; in
ter rupter; Blue Bell ba ttery ; Rotophone; overhead r a il
way m ate ria l ; E lectrose t hir d-ra il insulat ors; Shelby 
seamles s steel trolley pol€s; Ka la ma zoo t rolley wheels 
a n d h a r ps; M-B sand boxes , M-B trolley harps, et c. ; 
Hollland Trolle y Supply Compa ny's retrievers and 
catchers; Ackley and P ea cock bra kes; Benjamin light
ing specia lt ies; Cam eron commutators ; Crouse-Hind s 
head lights; Schwa rze ra il road cr ossing gong; Pyren e 
fir e extinguishers; Thom as high-ten s ion insulators ; 
El ectrolin e; Sam son s pot cord a nd conductors' punches . 
Repres ented by F. D. K illion, M. A. Ober lander, E. D. 
Hinma n , J . C. Enders, R. H. Harper, J . C. Maxon, G. K. 
Heyer , R. F . Spa mer, C. V. J ellison, H. F. Miller , 
New York ; J . L. Ludwig, A. L. Hallst rom, J. R. Stroud , 
L. C. Coller , G. Sigg , W. R. Lyall , H . C. Owen , J. F. 
Davis, C. E . Robertson. 

\ Vestin ghouse E lectric & Manufactur ing Compan y, East 
Pittsburgh , P a ., spaces 22-2-1 , and odd numbers 133 to 
143, Buil ding 1. Railway motors , ind uction motors, K
type controllers a nd unit swit ch control circuit breakers, 
relays, overhead line mater ial , lightning arresters and 
r epa ir pa rts . R epresented by E. M. Her r, L. A. Osborne. 
C. A. Terry, H. P. Davis, S. L. Nich olson, C. S. Cook . 
J. C. McQuiston , M. B. Lambert, J . W . Busch, A. A. 
Bro wn , E . P. Dillon , George Ewing, L. N. Reed, C. W. 
Registe r , H . C. Sti er, F. N . Kollock , T homas Cooper, 
S. J. Keese, T . J . McGill , C. I. Young, G. B. Griffin , C. 
H. Davis, H. L. Ga rbutt, F . C. Stieler, W. R. Scott, D. 
L. Beaulieu, H. C. DeCamp, F . C. Hornstein , G. S. Vai l. 
.J . E. Garra lia n , 'l'. F . McK enna. H. Beardsley, J . R ." 
Cox, T. C. Eayrs, J . C. K yle, J . G. Miles, H . A F a ber , 
N. \ V. Storer , C. R enshaw, J . L. Davis, R. E . H ellma n , 
\V. Schaake, R. L. W ilson , P. H . Smith and N. S. Braden . 

\Vesti n ghouse Lam p Company, Bloomfield, N. J., spaces 22-2! 
a n d 133-143. Railway incandescent lamps. Represen ted 
by \Valte1 Car y a nd B. F . F ish er, Jr. 

\Vestin ghouse Mac-hine Company, Eas t P ittsburgh, Pa., 
spaces 22-24 a ncl odcl number s 133 to 143, B uildi ng 1. 
Several turbin es of t h e impulse r e-entry type. Repre
sented IJy E. H. Sniffin , L. L. Brinsmade, H. P. Ch ilds . 
L. C. Bullington and H . Van Blar e-om . 

\Yesti ughouE"e T racti on Brake Company, Wilmerd ing , Pa. , 
spaces 22-24 a n cl ocld numbers 13:3 to 143. Electro-pneu
matic brake, A. M. M. a utomatic brake, S. M. E. brake 
equipment. electric compressor gover nors. Represen t ecl 
by John F. Miller, A. L. Humphrey , W. S. Bartholomew. 
E . L. Adreon, E. A. Cr aig, J . R. Ellicott, W. V. Turner , 
George H. Martin , P . H . 'Donova n , Arthur Johnson, C. 
H. Beck, S'. D. Hutchins, C. J. Olmstead, C. P . Carr. 

·whitmore Manufacturing Company, Cleveland, Ohio, awl 
\Yhitmore Product Sa les Company, Chicago, Ill., s paces 
162,-164-A. Gears a nd pinions with m ileage records. 
R epresented by S. \V. \Vhitmore, W illiam Beaser, Jr., 
Henry Stuck enholt, R. R. H ertzog. 

\Vil!iam Wharton, ,Jr., & Company, Philadelph ia, Pa. , spaces 
13, 15, 17. Switches, mat es and frogs of m anganese steel 
construction, new a nd u sed; spring boxes, m odels, b lue 
prints and pi ctures of the company's work. Represented 
by Victor An ger er, L. R. Ashhurst, Jr., R. C. Mccloy, 
H. F .. Mc Dermott, Geo. R. Lyman, W. McLain, Arthur 
S. Partridge, Edwin V. Smith. 

\Vi lson Rem over Company, New York, space 43. P aint a n d 
varn ish removers. R epresented by J. MacNaull Wilson 
a n d J . W h itn ey Wilson . 

\Vheel T ruing Bra k e Shoe Company, Detroit , Mich ., space 
347. Abrasive brak e shoe. R epresented by J. M. Griffin , 
H. Hart. 

W hipple Supply Company, New York , spaces 384-385. Ant i
climber s, gears and pin ions , Universal safety t r eads. 
RepreE"ented by A. L . W hipple, H. F. St evenson. . 

Wilson Trolley Catch er Company, Boston, Mass., space 503. 
Trolley catch ers and retr ievers , electric r ailway signals. 
R epresented by Charles N. Wood, W. M. Chapman, Bert 
Wilson. . 

\Vonham, Sanger & Bates , New York, N . Y., spaces 218-220. 
" H . B." life guard, C. H. ampere-hour meters for trac
tion operation, T r otter accelerometers, American Auto
matic Switch Company's devices, automatic counting in
a n d-out b lock signal. Represented by Roy Collins, R. 
Sanger, F . Wonham, D. Polderm an , H. A. Goode and E. 
Sharp, London , England. 




